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MUE AND COOL

Seasickness Ended
Revolt of Radicals

TWO CENTS

RG BATTLE wasjmtOrty. BIG CONTEST 
ITH MINERS c^wdiKMw.
T EXPECTED

IWOIUJ) NEWS toôxTi|HEAYY TOLL
TAKEN FROM 

HHtSr-S" CROWN FORCE
Bed Lhe Govntneieet over the __
Wheel Start. ' VJr 1 “ r"

TEN DROWN 
IN COLLISI 
OFF SEAT

OFFER TO END 
THIS EVENING

Terrific Ezploaion Wee Cer- 
tied Out by Orgenkad Dy
namite Gang.

Ceptehyof Ship Carrying Rue- 
eian Deportees Had Wild 
Time at Sea.

Ü
This Week’s Regular Vote 

Schedule Qnsdruplsd 
Never Again.

MAXWELL AUTO
FOR BEST WORK

Maxwell le An Extra Prias - 
All Votes Secured Count 
Towards Big Studebnker.

Workers Lack Funds 
to Cany ce protracted 

fight it Oahu

wm 1 an I Forty-Six
Week is British Official 

Report New.

HUSH CENSUS B*
POSTPONED FOR TIME

DuringMW York April 1—Assam <rf Passenger Vessel Goes Down 
After Being Rammed by 

Big Freighter.

SLIGHT FOG OVER
x SEA AT THE TIME

Assistant Engineer Perishes in 
Vain Attempt to Keep i 
Engines Running.

Naw York, Asm I.—Ike story 
of low eereaty aideslrabtoe, de- 
portod to Rniala oe the steamship 
mthoala last Pebraary, revolted

aewwn Nr some week* the Idea- 
tUr of the radical groee raepoae- 
Ma Nr the Wall Street explosion 
tan Septoeber, William J. (M 
ohlef of the bereen of Nveetlea- 
tfon declared here weight. Be ae- 
•Mted that It was the rame group 
•hlrt had plotted the widespread 
bptnhlnga of nil, when expto- 
«loei occurred In WnrtingMn, 
Nee; York, Boston and other 

end the home of former 
Attorney General Palmer win et- 
tecket It» membere have Better 
rt and dome are m foreign lewd. 
according to Flynn, who added 

V* rtrati were imimlin 
their hunt for the fugitive», both 
In the UnitetTBtatee end a broad.

' UWY* STATUSMORE MEN WILL 
‘ QUIT NEXT WEEK

and Steel Works Oose in 
trier to Cooserve Coni

on the high under the leader
ship of a women. How Oradovsky, 
wae toM here today by a J. Skef- 
itogtoe, immigration commissioner 
of Boston, who returned from Eng
land on the Adriatic. Conditions 
became so had that the captain at 

time considered wirelessing a 
United SUtea war vessel for as- 
sis tance. Instead he bad painted 
on the deck white "dead lines” be
yond which the radicals were 
warned not to advance on peril of 
death. Those lines were guarded 
t»y sailors armed with rev* 
and ordered to «hoot if their oom- 
uanda were disobeyed. Finally 
Neptune came to the Captain's 

A sale carved furrows in the 
JM»n, and seasickness quelled the 
fire of revolution.

dhe 8, Be
Ortertcu was seek in so melon 
with e freighter off Seattle

coemumu^* JiTe*. | Lord Telbot Likely to Succeed
experte of the m__ 1

Waited UMMun that 
Oermany mut admit roinrcilui. 
ltr for the war apd pay the hui»,

Tt» BRITISH ISLES

v.
;

Viscount French as Lord
Lieutenant

a few moN hours renais of 
ne Btanford’s biggest and beat enn- 

effar~*h. Quadruple otter on this 
woett regular tote eehedule. While 
thl» otter Is m rogue, four times the 
regular munbor-of rotes In rogue for 
thN week, wfll be given. Never again 
dort* the course of the coûtai* n 
be possible to oecure eo —»»y nuular 
---------- subscription!.

wdou, April 1—The oouEtrywUe 
Milan of coal production through- 
Great Britain's coal ana today 

tut of the miners’ strike the tar 
not been productive of trouble In 
of the mines, where the engtoe- 

i are reported to hove stuck to 
» poets to prevent the ptti belli
b!» raised the belief In some <pt*r- 
that the light will not be long, 

Htially as the miners lack the fundi 
weary to continue a long at niggle, 
the meantime certain of the big 

end steel Industries In order to

I
Loudon. April JL—Field Marshal 

VhHOUtt French of Yprea, jrUl he 
sueeeedod as Lord Lieutenant and

Seattle. Wash. April 1—The Puerto !
Steamship Company this afternoou an- 
aouuoed that a complete and careful 
record of survivors from the 
Governor, sunk off Point WUson early '

1sengere andlhree membere ^ u« 
crew unaccounted for.

The West Rartlaod, which arrived 
here today with survivors, struck the 1 
Governor in a slanting direction. Ï©. 
(wrdmg to ship's officers, crumpling 
the freighter's bow and

General opinion In nrif.w. i.

aoreraor-Oenoral of Intend by Lord 
iCdmaad Bernard Talbot, who has held 
-be Poet of Joint parliamentary secre
tary for the treasury.

-,

LIBERALS PLAN 
GREAT ASSAULT 
ON LABOR HEAD

w

Crtttial Farted.
-------------- who are plana lag on

wlMMg one of the hlg antomobllea, 
woald do well to make every minute 
couht during tMe week’s splendid 
ottev, end secure every subscription 
that ban been promised them. Tell 
rear friends it Is sow or never. They 
•Ifl hot become eagry with you for 
Making out for your own Internets 
when tt means so mart to yen, and 
whoa they are getting value received 
tar their money.

All sabecriptama twitted In this 
week here e twofold relue—they 
count en I he special Maxwell, otter as 
well es eu the biggest vote offer Mr
— ,---------The 1140 Maxwell la a
special prise and will be siren to the 
contestant who turns In the greatest 
amount of subscription money during 
a three-week period ending at « p. m. 
Monday, April 11th.

For the oloatog raise of the Mg 
otter ending tonight, see today's 
test ad.

Week's Casualties Heavy.
Dublin, April 1—The week's eeaaaP 

ties among Crown forces égala were 
Alltoe warn Anntrto-Hunearv lht^Z’ mr> the 0,BcU1 waakly review 

rtat they cannot entertain^? wbUih ptoees them at to. Nineteen 
plans for the return of ei-Bmper- l!ï**^ï'** ,ere eaatalned by the po
or to the throne. V | Bee, Ova of them betrt killed mid four-

teen wounded. The military had 
thirteen ktttod end fourteen wound-

■UROPS

PROVIDES LAWS 
TO PUNISH THE 
CARD SHARPERS

t the works from the oonse- Xr7 t£'Ua°«ia ^■ of a stoppage of coal supplies, 
down today. i

Attitude of Senator Robert eon 
°n Catholic Unions Expect- 

ed to Start fight.

MAY ATTEMPT TO
block estimates

Opposition Corridor» Busy 
With Rum ore and Big 
Fight is Looked for.

Mar* Next Wart Freighter Pulled Out
to Pars angers the West 

Hortland pertly supported the Govern 1 
hot with her nose driven deeply into 
the Governor's eide, but as soon as 
the freighter backed clear, the pan- 
songer vessel began to Mink I

The collision occurred lees than «
S 0flL«hore« dlrecUy opposite the 1 
Point Wilson lighthouse, near fi»t 
Townsend, In the strait of Juan <ts 
Fuca. The Governor 1» believed to 
Ito In about twenty-live tathoma of ! 
water. According to Purser Holier, 
the Governor was on her course, it bo* j 
lag customary to steam dose to shore 
to making the Point WUeon light.

Night Was Clear

I FARMERS RALLY « 
IN DEFENCE OF 

WHEAT CONTROL

ire oh the Norlheest 
td ere expected to thut down 
next week. Bo Ur oe nagotia 

the mint owners and 
ftptoh are concerned some members 
ilhe Dual Miners' Association, with 
!|K»ity to nsgo Unto, hare feme in- 
to» London, while Frank Hodges, 
oratory of the Miners’ Union is 
Ml authorised to treat tor the men 

e favorable opportunity occurs. 
PWrument circles are reported to be 
(July more optimistic regarding the 
ptlpn in view of the action of the 
•ere and othere to salegitortlhg 
I pits Mm flood tog.

of
There were tweety-eli attacks on 

the Crown forçai, of which twenty- 
two were ambushes. Bhra Fein as- 
saeetoetlone of civilians, the motive 
for which, according to the review, 
were friendly relation» of the victime 
•1th the police and military, number
ed aloe.

t
Three Card Monte to be Made 

a Criminal Offence 
Now.

Otargod With Being Free 
Traders in AH That Does 

Not Touch Themselves.

Postpone Census.
The Irish eeneea which waa to 

hare been taken to May ha. bean to- 
definitely postponed. Dublin Castle, 
enaoanciag tbto decision today, .>■■.. — . , ,, _

tmeif Ci a taie ne Ith** ”Mer »ad*ion» the gov- CLtah in House Over Control
UKUE CLAIMS OF crament recognises that the returns »> /-. ,. ., . .u q TPinr iFeuw ,“t be Incomplete and mlsleadlna ” *” Canadian NationalU. S. TRADE AGENTS Th. mu «Ira.., 2T22S» Railway.

pmmed a maaaare aathorlMag the 8Ian 
berhl Charge^ That Flour u|hid"th7MMu “na ta“vV*>n‘brelton 0tfwiLAm 1—At ‘ba?opoalng 
s^a« Tàtatiigh e Pric. ^‘“ « ISStar^moJÏÏ^ ^

' - Ttototo firawmttara rai »,

mo-1 “«<«»«. whra they ara «tabUahad. 5^», ?Tno£.

1“. Sooth Cape Breton; Duncan Roes, 
West Middlesex; D. D. MeKeasle, 
North Gape Breton; Hon. R. Lemlenx, 
Maleonnenve, end J. A. Maharg. Maple 
Creek, be appointed a committee to 
investigate all matters connected with 
the future fuel supply of Canada, the 
committee to have power to obtain 
records, call witnesses and examine 
them under oath.

COMMITTEE TO STUDY 
RAILS AND MARINE

II IpSjp

Hrt»e, and more particularly on the 
altitude taken by BanatorJtoblneoa, 
lalaltter of labor. In regard to the 
Catholic Labor Unload of rr,at-T Reoeetiy, when a dmetetLn reora- 

wlnK the Catholic Uoioos last g tin

lw Pome Way M Work.
Dp to the present the order with-

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 
Bagtaa O'Brien In -Braadway and Ship’s officers declared the nlghg 

wan fairly clear, with a slight few '■ 
overhanging. William O. Thomas! 
ksober of the Point Wilson lighthouse, 
who was to hi» tower at the timeot

srrMf’^i.ï&’sa’s .tether from the window.
Purser Hotter saved the log and 

the payroll of the rtfp’a papers, other 
records. Including the passenger list, 
went down to the parser's saf 
also contained a oonslderahle 
of money, Hotter said.

An anxious crowd gathered at the . 
pier here sa the West Hartiaad, her 
deck crowded with a huddled ohrong 
of sarvirora in a motley of bladketo 
and borrowed clothing, warped into 
the ship.

from the mince he* been largely Ig
nored Whether this is with the cog- 

■■■lllto' FMsrsuon 
re owing to the general depredta- 
watoit ramortog the men on the 
« the newspapers la hat known, 

general belief expressed Is

the engineers and pumpmen
AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY

—oeretny 
Woman.”i< to of the
two.)

AT, TM« UN'OUY TODAY—»The 
Mope” with an all-star easts.

aarHâSKS
YrteraUon of latarutioaal Unions, 
•htoh had arrayed the conference.

What la Ohjeetlea

i
Otiawm April 1-A somewhat

have not been withdrawn 
! to a desire net to prejudice the 
lea pending a conference be
labors, triple alliance next Wed- 

y. Until then events probably 
■ark time. A miner eeeuel to 

the dispute Is that tiia House of Lords 
wfll gpassoatble eight day» before the 
time Stipulated tor them to do so.

i mission of the House In sup- 
U» deportment * trade and Still Deport Even

British Criminals

OFflRA HOUSE TODAY—Veude- »lr 00 
vllte and feature picture. e, which 

amount--------- estimates today wee

udmlolstrotlon of the Cans- 
îïf A®*. **• "«1er discussion
The Item carried An item of 1130, 
000 for trade oomm las Loner» also

td
in

h
4^00^
d Inclusion with AS. Fortin sprtw 
tasn of the Catholic labor deputation 
to warn the Quebec organisation 
that Uu eonttouaaoe of their policy 
would only land to the cranta» of » 
raolel and reUgkws gap between thorn 
odd rto wwkore of other province 
Jflha toidtotar further indicated his 
omeslUon to the establishment of 
tohar organisations upon purely rails- 
tout Haas and declares that the later 
national union, «ere mors represents- tiva of labor, a. thsyTraotM u c«^ 
harrier» to meenbership; nil creeds rttaftotoe rccognixed, OpÆÏÏ 
oomdon are charged wtth the laeue 
■tod a sharp debate Is promised.

Laws Fails in Committee of 
the House.Lords to Meet

, Survivors’ Bad Night“Keep Mouth Shut”
Minister's Advicerl<*

Te Study Rails.The House of Common had ed- A cold drimltng rain added to the 
mi eery of those on the big freighter’s 
deck throughout most of the alow 
X-urnoy from the scene of the col
lision. Few of them had been able 
to escape completely clothed. A 
t«r were to their night clothes, aaa 
some were wrapped to blankets lent 
by members of the West Hartiandk

Neither Captain E. p. Bartlett, of 
the Governor, nor Captain John Al- 
wen of the West Hartlaod, would dis
euse the affair, except to

Jouraed until April 4 and the House 
of Lords until April 11. Under the 
emergency problem the government 
Is hound to convene parliament with- 
to five days. Hence a Royal Procla
mation was laeued tonight convenes 
both bourne for Moadsy.

Lively debates are anticipated to, 
PavUemeut a# not only the Laborlte 
bat the Liberal prase, while «needlog- 
that the miners under the present SI- 

depression mast expect «oaei 
to wages, they throw the 

blame for the dispute upon the 
rtent uu the ground that the 
» of government control of 
five months before the proper 
rarely because tbe Industry Is 
«* adverse conditions Is usjns- 
tod unfair toward the miners

Ottawa, Ont.. April 1—Amendment T*18 Prime Minister announced that 
of the clames In the lnynlgratlon sot 1,18 irovijgiunent Intended to move 

Toronto Farmers I which permits the dope nation, after tor the appointment of the spectil
- trial by hoard of Inquiry, of pee sons committee on railways and merchant

Witness Relates Sensational ,. a- Corrl8. North Slmooe, I from Canada, Including persons of marine as proponed by Hon A. K.
q.___ », . « ~ , charged the Progressives with BrlH*h birth, Is being sought In the MacLean, Halifax; J. H. Sinclair, Anti
Story at rrobe Into Purcheme hot eupportln* the wheat board, Inti House of Commons this year. A bin «onleb-Onysboro, wse told by Hon. C.
by Ontario Cabinet HeraL » rrt^^Tffr ^F^'of % TtSÎ ÏS'SS XZLTÏÏ'tÏÏ

BUKst, when the tariras» should have reePect was moved 1» Senate last «regurdlng all correspondence 
Toronto, April 1.—-Thst Hou. F. C. to Onnodn. Hot blood was fur- *€Wrton> tat e/ter receiving sqcond *nd dooiraots, relating to the Omis 

Biggs, OnUuio minister of highways stirred br H. D. Murphy, Perth I re*ding was defeated In committee. dlan Government Merchant Marine
told L. C Perkins, of Honda», that if , 1. who declared farmer were Since then there has been no move would be available to members ot
they "hegt their mouths shut” there'S™,0* ** ***** ***** ia everything 10 reintroduce the bill »» a govern- the House pertained only to the let-

htt.tol^eat tothts de,8n<led his leader, P™>no mbject to deportation the
^ ‘u,elr propw,r

■stotara lovestlgaltag On matter, nont coratownce j. A MtaTrx 
yhe wkneax raid that Parkin and he I Maple Crash, chaJkmged Oovernrnut 
dtocusert the eueetloa an to what Mr. [ members to prove their assertions 
BM*. wae entitled to to eouneetlan1 *«1* Dr. Mkheel Clerk, Hed Deeî' 
with the contract, and to AW was the floabtod U the wheat hoard had been 
amount mentioned to answer to t of any ans to Uu W notera farmer, 
awstioa by the Has K. C. Drsry, pro- 
misr, as to whether he had agy idee

rSUSTri-rZl£“SffSS. tortthe wttaew admitted that he hid wM abnormal tt had iemnT Sü 
aovor bran opproached to that rogartjl® «o Ilf a barrel. Tb”^Sn<,f^!

•®GGsd to know the facts about this
rhnt tmm ,bmlâ rôel7'ë™ïtowè5

Jsp-U. $. Arbitrator XWÏÏ
- - ■ if* » barrel. The government should

Needier Party Ur the Difficulty'1* th* flpur orbgrain*bntine«<to1^'
H-i Approach«sd Gradt ^^taTtS ^ ^'0OT

(Continued ^on pig» f.)

. THRIf VIABB FOI THEFT

car-

x

/

say order 
wu» maintained on the «Inking vessel.

QuU Found Bomb 
In Ruined Barracks

policeman Threw It Away, 
Killing Two in Explosion 
•rid Wounding Three,

Prelee the Craw

Mrs. H. Williams, who is blind, was 
given special care by the crew, MY 
daughter, Mrs. H. Weianer, of Bum- 
mer, Washington, said. They were ac
companied by their husbands. "The 
men of the crew were simply wonder- 
ful,” said Mrs. Woiener. "They mit % 
life-preserver on mother, carried her 
up the ladder, and put us in boat».”

Grant Christensen, second ass#,tant 
engineer of the Governor, is believed 
by the ship's officers to have gone to 
his death when he insisted on going 
down to the engine room to see if he 
could keep the ship's engines running.

Several children, at least two of 
them babes in arma, were included 
among the survivors, and were 
brought off the West Hvtland 
swathed in blanket*.

Three Card Montes.
First reading was given to a bill to 

•mend the criminal code providing 
tor penalties for persons playing 
"three card monte" in public places 
or premises available to the public.

A bill to amend the Judges Act, 
providing that the salary of the pres
ent Chief Justice of Canada shall 
continue exempt from certain taxes, 
and that an amendment be made in 
regard to payment jf travelling al
lowances to certain judges for attend 
Ing court or chambers waa girci v 
first reading and will be moved in 
committee on Mondnv.

Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, m’nlirter of 
railways, told Mr. Oaurreeu, Ternis- 
«mata, that tbe management of the 
Canadian National Railways 
under the department of railways and 
canals, and that no orders had been 

las given tor dismissals from that de
oSrfmrtn#

Fighting 
With Tha Turks Fourteen Raids On 

Petty Court Clerks

Irish Warned by Rebel Gov
ernment Not to Pay Their 
Dog Taxes* v

'J?/ ,
Soldier* Killed in

CUA With Monelm,
« Minor. eh* fcaftSftltt to ft ooUceman »ho

oretaff th* pill was tttttia*, threw ,|t 
Into Uu street, U axploSee killing 
t*o persons aae seriously woes Sing
^toSrtos"*'"- mÈn’i

Why Is Flew Ossrf

April 1.—Fighting between 
I and French, to which the 
tweet/ killed, u reported to 
train CUlala. Asia Minor, 
by the Constantinople cor 

t of the London Times. The 
urs to confirm persistent 
repudiation ly the Turkish 

I administration at Angora 
■ne-Tarltirt

Venizeloe Is Not Dublin, April 1—A former soldier 
whose home l« in Cork wee fired upon 
today by four civfllahs. Though seri
ously wounded he escaped by jump
ing Into a river, from which he 
rescued by boatmen.

Thirty bombe and many appliances 
for their manufacture were discovered 
to DebUft stables today

Ree risen Raids.
torartoira raids by seated men on 

clerks of the county petty sessions 
courts were made last night and today 
lor the purpose of seising funds rea
lized from dog licensee. A large num
ber of similar raids were carried oat 
•arller to. the week, resulting In hauls 
estimated at newly £1,000, which it 
Is declared Ja being handed 
tbe Dali Blreaan. Owners of dqgs re
cently were warned not to pay for 
licenses on the ground that the gov
ernment would nse the money to ttght 
the Irish people.

Mrs. Thaw Refuse* 
Increased Rentals

was not
GETS *7400 A MONTH*

«/SS
Instituted aràtast her by JA

âR,wtettxo,“8^

, J porary alimony of 
counsel fees of Dlomli! U - I» On Line,

Mr. Ooovreau had questioned the 
minister regarding diem tarais of sec
tion hands on the Canadian National 
Railway, one man, he said, being dis
missed from each section gang. This 
he added, was endangering the road.

Hon. W. L. Mackenxle King avke* 
what department the Canadian Na
tional Railways management was un
der. If not under railways 'Dr. Reid 
Tsollod .that management of the road 
was provided for by statute, 

to. Speaker ruled against further ques
tioning of the government on this 
subject, on orders of the day.

Miner-Tenants Get Homes 
and Fuel Free if There Is 
No Work.

Statesman., * TILLMAN 0AM 

»ril l—Appeal from toe „ p*rto- Aerti l —Former Premier 
Veniseios of Greece today authorised 
the stamen eut that he had heard no- 
thlhtt of reports Hint the Emperor of 

flydney, If. fl„ Aoru 1 —g,j.„ ,1l*a "«BE «*T him to arbitrate dlf-

£2 dTra^LSZtoTO £‘^».,b-M*T„?r a
mrt» a survey no behalf of the Do- !“d *uta8 "* •'■ran hod approach.,! 
minionlOovanuml' of conditions to toe “■ “ » ■"MeetCap* Breton steel todMtry. ' ’ *MMM

Sherbrooke. Quo., April Wedge 
Molten» here today sentenced Raoul 
Besoins, of Coetieooke, accused of 
breaking Into the post office and steal 
tot mall bags and registered matter, 
to three years In tbe penitentiary.

Donat Glrsntto, accused of racelw 
tog stolen mail matter, kaowliw ■*! 
H was stolen, was also sentenced to 
throe years.

•TiEL WORKERS' CASE Pittsburgh, Pa., April 1.—The cru
sade ot the Baptist minister associa
tion of this city against profiteering 
landlords, brought to light today the 
fact that Mrs. William Thaw, mother 
of Harry K. Thaw, has not only refus
ed to permit her agents to Increase 
the rents on her properties bat that 
she has forced the return of Increased 
rentals to tenants. Imposed by au 
agent who acted without her consent 
or authority.

Following this action. Mrs. Thaw, 
Instructed her agents In the Mt Pie*, 
sent district of the ConneltovlUe re
gion that her miner-tenants were to be 
charged only » a monta rent for theli 
houses and It for coal and that when 
the mines were shut down because of 
Industrial depression these miners 
were to be given fuel end rent free.

TWO MARITIME APPOINTMENTS,
Ottawa, April i,—Appointments ga- 

settsd thla week are those of Steve 
McLelton, Spenser’, Island. N. S. and 
Nathapkl C. Balding, Chance Hap. 
bor, K B.. to be wharfingers.

Mrs. Anne V-

«f MMM to the
brought by James A. 

be token Immediately
for tbe_K*w Ihffk

DIVORCE DECREES.

The
over

N* T», April t.—Ai OH BBS GAME A DRAW•ANK«« GOES TO JAIL.

M. VsMsalos would go to Japaa as 

between Japan and the United States

<WLp ON AOWATIC.
- *** *“«• Adriatic

Havana, April 1—The sixth game of 
(lie world’s championship chess match 
between Dr. Emanuel Baskar and 
Joee Casablanca resulted In a draw In 
the forty fourth move tonight. The 
time consumed to play tonight by each 
—~ woe two hoar» end thirty min-

^rat^'firr. em
MILLION DOLLAR FIRE “'kufV m t̂ryPTbroTOt°«nî« rrin"m^m *.^1 ffi^Srtilta^1»' S'”ï

to^-dJiriîid Ar ijsz rz rx ™ S5P “-«to ra the Jeorato. bram-ZV.r. £2
sc run, si n« m.* *e"8 " Tha bird woe seen off Old Part Eiehey, his arrest at the time he was taken 
at fans «LOS»,00». onset SS miles free her* torn oestody eerty to m£o*

Washtogteei, Has.. April 1—Aim* 
Jsedlcke, heed of the defunct Hanover 
State Bonk at Hanover, Kaa., was 
given » prison sentence yesterday oe 
hie plea of guilty to throe chargee ot 
embelliraient. The banker woe given 
from one to five yearn at hart labor 
---------count, the sentenc* to ran

are knows to bars bees, 
■art F. Miner, new being Think Pigeon Has 

Message From, Airmea
the of •

in eensL 
Walter Ferrix *n-

tot Lsm sold1 
•d by Miner bed 
vKsiee sed that

end tMAM lor
Company.

Orders War PlanesTO SWJT2ERLAM0,
L—A despatch to the Werttosw, March J-The Snt tm. 

parient move slam the arm title» to- 
wart rehabrtUtln, the United States’ 
‘rins-e alr^rerrire we. toh»e today 
*rt the Wer Departmeet placed or-
SjSS.trt!JSlSLp

Azrs. officers bed
tow to at rots

^ ' ml ■
I.’ ■. ■
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GOR
TB

; « GRAND F/
, W»Iature Will M

' An Attçmptto 
Month—Amen, 

: hide Act Are I
-*». 'W1

liVtodertoton, Ji, B., 
met st three o'ck 

nwe-to continue the b« 
Kofinoe. Mr. Heyds t 
report ot the Commute 
peUlles. Hon. Mr. Mtohi 
a report o< the Oemmiti 
la» Holes Notices ot 

tor Thuredsj next 
Bewailing—As to 

end temporal 
throughout i 

after the dote at the I 
Mr. Ftokatt—As to t 

bridge repairs needed li 
et Victoria, i.

Mr. Smith (Albert) -

;

■r.
permanent
peHonned

I* emmmt» had been advi
trict boards ot beam 

, «here fundi were not

■TX^Tintrodu.
; m the Ohureb of

Mr; Hayes lntrodoced 
able «he Ottj of TL Jol 
Institutions therein to h 
He explained that In St 
othhr meniclpalttiee, ea 
Blade up at the begtnnini 
The laxea levied were no 
Jely or Augest, and In I 
loans ware made from 

v order to allow the differs 
be carried on.

Mr. Smith Albert), 
bill to authorize the ml 
Albert to affect temporal

Grand Falla Pe 
*y."B*etf Introducedi tug to the Grand Falls O 

Red. He explained that

BfkttWr:
rights Were confirmed by 

_ 1911. Since that time 
had acquired considers M 
Orand Falls, and was in 
Sevelop power. It bad i 
|t large cost; gtmgf I 
State of Maine. The cha 
eg for an expenditure of!

V - f11

!

' ■vulopmout work one year
rlametion of peace. It 

, that peace would be pc

• peodltare of the 
develop Qnmd Falls, and 
ioeed
May 1 neat.

■

■ ■

River 8t«ng

Hon. Mr. Veniot intro 
relating to storage wate 
■troams and lakes. He a 
under section 1, it was i 
bo dam or work tinpoti 
would be done without tin 
the gevemor-in-oeunc i 1 
been obtained. In the < 
Already in existence, 
secessary to prepare 
•same wthin one year ai 
sage of the act and eul 
the goveroor-lBKxmncn. 
not done the minister c 

toes would have powea£ plans at «be «x pense

tSSJToSSFS^
dams sate to be destroy 
*» MU would net appl 
dams on rivers and brook 

Mr. Jones introduced fc 
legal the adoption of Sy 
Asn and'also to incorpoi 
esx Amateur Athletic Go 

Hon. Mf-« Wnlot introdv

- .

!

Thié Will Inter 
Stomach Si*

. &ye Indigestion co 
an excess of h; 

chloric acte:

:

A wèn-knmrn authority 
i stomach trouble and ind 
l< • nearly always due to

aoh—and not. as m< 
, from a lack of dig<

states that an excess
c acid in the ston 
ton and starts food f 
our meals sour like 

forming acrid fluid 
which inflate the stomacl 
balloon. We then get 
lumpy feeling in the chest 
sour food, belch gas, or 

flatulence, water-br

a

eea.
He tells us to lay aside 

aids and Instead, get trrn 
macy four ounces of Ja 

•/ take a tablespoonful In 
ber before breakfast 
wveseing, and forth ern 
Re this for one week, 
lonru the first dose, it 
neutralise the acidity, 

start tin 
b the kidneys end tira 
flow of digestive jnk 

A Suits is inextH 
» from the acid of 
« Juicer combined wit 
|B phogphate. Hi 

by t ho www 
trouble with

gy|
i ■

sal's.
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HdhEY QUESTION!New Bnmswidt Hussars and

L. ^ —j SEmSWgagS froEr
Credits is Before the ^ „„ princess i-ooise, Now Not Tbudi Theniselves.

Administration , Brenswick hw» m* n«* sl
Brunswick Dragoons nave been nw 
fled by LMstrirt Hesd^oarters th»,
they are wow authortosd to train is 
camp this Summer up to * per «eut,

For “ ”...
M_____mG ”, - iVocatiIN DEFENCE OF 

WffiAT CONTROL
s ___________

itTMEbry Camps TO HAVE FIGHT grvDAY UPON

IBSSSseS
PubHc WiU Have Opportunity 

ty to Learn What Students 
Have Accoropliehcd.

When the
International Union. WiU -M « M

WithLoch
The dietedofTth hold en exhibition 

of Urn work ot student» ot the Voca
tions! School, was readied •jH*****' 
mg of the Oemmlttee held yesterday 
afternoon. l>r. A. P. Emery presiding.
The date will he April 16th, Iran * 10 
5 In the atternppn, 8 to JO In thq even- 
tag. The etaeses win c*»e about that Tom Moore and
da«ie porpote of the exhibition win Declare Question W31 b<

SThyXJr^ B3J2 toughfeOat^ . m Î

a awe stated et yeeterdayUnlom, wk06o memhecahitt U. re » lc«« rm 
tag that tewdaera are giving ontirtfle trteted to Roman UathoUes, was in- Liver PfMa, and be^reinee 
InLnction to those who Wt. they d$eatod by Vigoromi «peochea ddtv^ half «H *&£+***& 
weald rather pay for ««eh (mehta»,^ bere tonight by Torn Moore, preed- weed tworleta, iM.l SJLf 
and that several classe» have been (leBt of the Trades and Labor Ooe- pees taffiff. 1 
formed don» the Wee begun by the gro,. «, oanadu and Secretary T-.M. mm* Wra-ldvm P—..” •
vwau-Mj*^— ?aa»?s ess

First Division In a,MrLMShro^SS'ft?w«tiowi came- ïe'îmmLt « <■***.
u c XÎ u_______ He Hnlem w*« nothin» move or 1ère IMM teem*» «Je».. ««Nova Scotia House u*n »„ attempt to disrupt »«_!«»-

national Trade, Utttee movement, by 
dlvtdtae lie member, along religious '

a
•ulkr into

NO REIiCaOUS ISSUE
•&nm****

!vSh .ma follow. . ,
MBbem-eU^URGE CLAIMS OF

U. S. TRADE AGENTSplans to meet
railway leaders

* Agncultuiai Issues to be 
Cdven Careful Study at 

:Once

reetky eu the 
Mis pme (hr*
of showing it

For sale by |l. Clinton Brown. St 
John, N. B. ”ai^^^wd'iTt Libend Cb-ge. Thatflouris

soiie talk of the New Brunswick Bra- Selling at Too High a Price 
' -tetvn. This

wmeld be a -0» eennmi poMt 1er UÛ at Presetkt 

unit aa the squadron from the North -,
Shore cun «et town te Fredericton (Continued from Page L)

*£££?£*££* ranCnytrem^ “^SeXriees of 'fermmmtto™ H. B. Hereby, North

the dome^lc «rinM- ^ Oesl.red the JM-v-
r o .ThTi M iwu n C 1> tune to launch an «ggroasuve «rive 

and 8gL Major A. M. Doyle, at. u-. r**.. ««iB» trefre. Americans
from fib. John P *■ ere beMg retnln- *or_U^d tatw^re^
ed until «tier th. 8—me. Camps so JSSTSendlmm P«y
- “> sonratate the work they hove * exvœ*» of their own room-

lar segvic». Motor Mowat urged the 
appointment oFu large and efficient 

of CnnadU tradeageata tatbe 

UBttesl Staten Sir George Feeder 
agreed that the United State* eyn- 
tem « cbore*8 W.»0 «each invoke 
passed, more than paid the entire coat 

American coWular and trade 
Fervlcea in that country. Bat for 
Canadian ti*de agtmte in the Untied 

„ make charge* on invoices 
Involve adoption ot a similar 

course in other countries. However, 
the question would be considered.

and

Dim.
■

BLACK.—At Own bridge. Queen» Co., 
N. a, on March Slot, 1321, Gussle 
Msy, beloved wife of Thoe. a. Btack, 
formerly of 8L John, leering ‘ to 
u onrn. beeWtes ber hoSbanA three

oa gewerel

elgn kxu ^ to

length by President SawHog a»d ha 
- yabmet at today’s reguier moettog-

mDroad question amoBg otoers Mill 
awaited a solution w*hlch earn be votk- 
ad oat only when -tte «dmlaWation 
tins gathered hm*W -oeuaptote informa-

: %:^m&srA!,tXite
cemetery, Cambridge. N. B.

suited end wbtob bus been ranch 
Bought alter by aU -oenrerned.

Classes for the Kb Hwseare are be- HIGH WAIST, SUM
SKIRT, SMALL BODICE

Signs of Directoire Period 
Now Seen in New York.

*ing started at 9asaex and Moncton, 
and for tite New Brunswick Dragoons 
at Stanley, KuawRh and Caaphetiton. 
•Hbe both «aits hope, with ttfr work 
so far acoompltahed, to tern oat this 
year end surpass ail lonaer years at

cmn««« Tny

Sydney, N. S.. April-
tkm ever the l*rg«' .W»1*? mener
being went e®-ti‘2ara5cî2ttïiXSel 

fields, it is learoed tofl&ti Thare te
eSk.«SKJSSS5
1600 t^.1» osrrfeea M QrtmlWtloa

European

By Vote of 19 to 11 Conser
vative Supply Resolution is 

Rejected.

linea.
remât ot «ha war No Reilglous lamia

leatiOB of ToBgion has wmtr 
been tolerated In tie tiwded «eh* 
movement, but at the’ eame time the 
reUgtoua ooavictiona of Ra 
had always been respected» He gave 
due notioe» however, that it certain 
sections of the Cathohc church tried

of theas a
ta connection WHh «be approach

The<yf (be time for aa 
V. la understood Ant Ae pressent 
and Ms advisors taükeâ over the teas 
(baity of convert»* the leans into 
some sort of long tom negotiable 
bonds, but that a deetokm was roeCfv

States to 
Would Nfw York, after reviewing various 

Spring fashion promenades and pro 
paring for others, has seen and ap
proved of the Directoire as expressed 

Against Trade Agents. by couturiers of the day. tt has

“~!=Ss
owln* Agents were needed I to Ire even in ite broadest interprets-

un Ica -1 lion.

UNITED STATES 
TO HELP MAKE 

GERMANY PAY

Halifax, N. S„ April 1—Hr. H. W.

=»H5=Cri
feet that the Government ihoula para 
“an advanced supply bill" to provide 
money tor the munlclpalttle» to pro
ceed with the road wort, and to rack 
cooperation with

to disrupt toe IwKlmato organ Irani 
labor movement, the latter would be 
compelled to defend tteelf, and would 
do m> oven It the light had to be car
ried Into too Provinoe of Quebec, and 
the was tax at tt should hurt 
ceptlbllitlee of those at toe head a 

movement

Ho©, 
need of 
States,
to that country, 
only in countries where 
tion facilities are lachliy.

Mr. Morphy iutetrunjed P®
American trade agroto toroMmi 
United States arms with InfocTnarion 
which the letter gave to the saleo- 
men whom they despatched here.

Mx Fielding <kmbted that this was. 
the case. He believed American may- 
ofactnrera gatasd thetr Ingomnttton 
through the medium of newspapers
from day to 4ay-

prOKuai the cahraet had hetawhde- 
tailed information ghrea the preeldent 

. yeeterday hy (3utirraai <harit ot the 
Inter-state commerce .sunmlraiim and 
Ondnnan Barton of the radlrod Itoor

"5

with whom he had been gear#

japeneee policeman,.gqt. ft* 
office, killed a servant .glKi^aJ 
to loterveuQ and rutitps 
the mountain rec 
bearing the head: 
pti.ee offering to

In the minds of many people there a„ , for that purpose.
is considerable confusion as to the dit- and G. B. Alien (Comber-
ferooce between the Directoire aad*laild) gpoke in support of the motion. I the Catholic 
the Second Empire, and few seem to Hon_ k. h. Armstrong, (acting lead- 
know that the dominant features of er) and Hon. H. H. Wlckwire, Mlnia- 
the former period include the high tcr Qj Highways replied. The motion 
waist, slim skirt and small bodice for wa8 then put to a vote, the first divit- 
evening webr, while the day-time frock jon 0f the session, with a straight 

for its high collar and long p^ty rote of eleven for nnd nineteen 
Turning to the day* of the againet, Mr. Richardson, (Labor mem- 

Seoond Empire, the particular points ber. Cape Breton) voting with the 
brought out include the hooped Mtirt, Government The chief criticism of 
low neck, normal waistline and wide the resolution on the part of the Gov- 
br ini mod, low-crowned hats. eminent members was Its unconstitu-

^ tionaliy and Its Irregular form. Both
Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Wick wire said 
they would gladly urge the acceptance 
of a resolution embodying the prin
ciple if the member for Yarmouth 
would withdraw the present one and 
have it properly worded, but Mr. Corn
ing decllneu to do so.

Officiel Statement Declares 
Berlin Must Accept Respon

sibility for the War.

he.ro. m uddttkon ee *
s

BUILDING WORK STOPS.
Roehestor. N. T, April 1—Complete 

tle-np of building operation* In the 
city resulted this morning through toe 
[allure o! contractor membe-s of toe 
banders exchange and nnioe worker* 
affiliated with the (buildto* trades 
council to come to tenus on the 16 per 
cent wage redaction proposed hi the 
1321 agreements. It is estimated 3,. 
000 union men are affected.

,.laTo
Atthough the 

«tttt the sdFy<nivtr,,rt*nt>
Avronkta* I AMERICA NO FRIEND

OF THE DEFEATED
Ls known 
wleenre*.

toward a soiution, h was made known 
. afterwards that further facts would 
be ooûectad before a Tehstiflltation 
policy was adopted.

The point was 
tracte entered into when the mUroads

•diW-SÊÏsmrDenial Made That Any At-
tempt to Ameliorate Terms [roil Bar Could 
of Allies Will be Made.

vend other o<T «S»
ty. fVmjfaiwere under govenmxeml oantrol 

6tm in force vm mteed in a tnle-
Many Styles end TypesHave Caused Death =

-liniiiiuiriiiiMjoet at present many Myles and fab
ric* are worn. The long skirt is al
most as medh seen as the short one.
We not only have the hobbled -skirt 
but the hip-distended type, the short 
sleeve and the long Wriet lm«th of the
■Directoire ported. Of» <W Spenlsn W1LL VISIT ENGLAND
bodice and the fitted ooe of the bee- ,j^iKn iAmi Df Montreal accompanied 
end Empire. la Auuer^de we m y bv her molher and father is in to® 
choose between taffeta and the var - * They are sailing by the Mlnne-cn, crepes; we may have our hems ^ , rt.lt to Bugland. Mia.
perfectly straight or liregular, we wbc has been «pending the
may choose our own «Jeeve lengths winter In Portland, Maine, waa in 8L 
although It Is thought that the elbow J(jfm lMt Jule attending the sessions 
length will he little seen. It promisee the National Council of Women.
to be a year In which «ilk ls queen, al- ------ ------------
of llneo frocks for our delectation thla crTY HALL PAŸ DAY.
summer, and that Southern rerorteare fortnightly payment of wagea
stieralng the Importance o( lingerie ^ employees was made this
frocks, as well as ginghams and cot- momlng at ct[y hall aa toBows: 

rolles- all of which g» i l« Public worka. 16,031; water and sew-
material has aa good a ^ ,2,361.93; heibctr, 31,566.80;

ferry, *684,36; total *9,548,38,

gram received today by President 
Harding from the railway employes'

Wwhingtm, April 1.—Remora viadepartment of the Amerxam Second Examination of CapL 
Perry’s Body 
Theory of Yarmouth Doctors The Damask Rosel\F’_-*fl5nMjT3ir

... " . 1 ' ' i- •!. M

- ■ . e . -- ^ • gti#- .»*o:

hair Beautmer
Y" -iit :>■ ’i Mi'... .. g . .L*^

that London of conversations between 
Genneey and the United titatee as to 
reparation payments brought an 
tharffteirre étalement fèotn aximiatis- 
tration officralB today that the atti- 

United State* toward

tkm of Labor, which 
employers and emj&yre* be raffled in
to a general conference «* the mb-

Confirms
>ct of railway rooBgmnaatkm. 1To Meet rftl wps 

The president hod not regfBed 1» the 
telegram tonight, although there were 
indications that he ha* no pian fer 
a general conference now Ite nrand. 
Officiate close to «he executive expect 
him rather to mat ont toi# peltry 
through individual eomsifltation with 
the managers, etotidmkdem# #ted em
ployes

In the dieouswon of the queetien ol 
ct ittinuing wax-time agreements, H 
was brought out thsft Che tero# tn-

bade <rf the __ _
Gertdeny to that she must accept her 
reeponalbitity for the 
Per to the titUe*. extent
she to able.

TartÆ-^,1T.D,a^
__ _ examined the bôdy cf
Captain George H. Perry,

exhumed by

and pay Ftorn.
ibis afternoon 
the late
which had been ordered 
the attorney-ffeunyui'B department with 
the hope o< throwing some further 
light on the murder of the aged mar
iner. +

StNo Assam top Costs.

The London advice from Berlin t«J 
it was understood Germany had made 
certain proposals to the United States 
regarding reparation payments, tor

velvet! the right of aegatia.'tiota be- toT'psJt^o” tAe^debt» ot the
tween the roads and mes 1 umny tKeeer8 to th. Dolled Btatee.
wage âiaagreemeuts. v There was no ooolirmatloo of the re

ds ito general review <# husJoa»-. ^ any «nth proposal, although
coaditioos the cabinet took psottoular (kjtum^>aioner Dresel at Berlin has re 
notice of agncnltsrad pnoduetirity, ro w„,eraatiour with tier-

ra.ttfi officials in which the repara
tions question came up The nature 
of these convofreatlooe w« not din 

between Bene Virtual, mxrof extra- <^0^ 
ordinary from Frame* te the Vetted 
State#, ajtti members of til# Hording 
adminjatration in an effort oa toe part 
to obtain the moral aopifiwr of the 
United State# for Franc# m worthing 
oirt her problems ot praoa aafl recon
struction.

Following his conferee#* last aignt 
with prominent Senator» and officials, 
the former French premier conferred, 
with Senator Lodge, chairman of fîte 
Foreign Relations Coumàuee, at his 
home today, as well as with other ffov- 
erbment repreeontativos end advanced 
particularly his dkscusaton -of tiui prob
lem* France is con/resting i* hdr ability. 
latiOBH with Germany,

Is a New Discovery for Growing „
Hair and Curing Scalp Kww*r- ;j-;:

During the examination Doctors A. 
R. Campbell and C. K. Fuller, who per
formed the autopsy, following the 
crime, were also present.

The medical examiner confirmed the 
findings of the Yarmouth physicians 
and expressed the opinion that the 
wound* could have been inflicted with 
an Instrument such as the iron bar 
exhibited at the inquest.

that one 
chance for success as another.

About color, therfl seems to be the 
game comforting license. Blue to given 
aa one of the strongest «hades, and 
interest to stimulated in it because of 
the fact that Mrs. Harding has chosen 
tt as her favorite color.

"It Tia* created a sensation in Halifax Nv S., where 

it has been adopted by the barbers aitfj 
immense sale. It carries a $1,000.00 cbaBen^. and « 
money back guarantee that is genuitie, ,Jt . .Yd?, te 

with you in St. John next month. Wâtdi fol; ft, ?» 

the best barber, shops.

A GREAT BOONFrench Vteltsr

Oonferencee were ceeJUaesd today HDEAD" soldier returns.
There are many mothers, 
nervous and rundown in 
vitality, to whom

Matt Pey Her Bill*. SIMPLON TUNNEL COLLAPSE»

IMahoney City, Pe-, April 1.—Mourn
ed M dead by ble relsttvee for more 
than four years. Garrett English ar
rived at his home in Coles today to 
VMM his stator. Mrs. Nicholas Burke.
He la hale and hearty, although of- 
[totally reported killed in action with 
;t Canadian army at Verdun ta the fall 
ot 1313.

His memory is coramsmorated in 
Mahanoy City on the Red Cross honor 
roll a broase tablet, ije viewed the|been made, 
hrouse tablet this morning.

In ceanectioti with th*# eulblect. bow- 
taken to mak« London, AprtTT.-Th* railroad eta- 

tttra at tire Italian end of the Simplon 
Tunnel caught fire today and part of 
it collapsed, gays a London TMmes des
patch from Dombdosolo. The Italian 
and Swla* custom houses and the 
telegraph office were destroyed The 

incendiary bomb,

h .f'Vt'tMlXA a» \ts* ’ 
o*

:„'.v geo ^d.'V -«<r. à
"i;. uio, k.£ \stf: lb Miff

ever, occasloe wae 
perteotlv clour the general attitude 
of the new admlnlatrnlioo toward all 
matters Involved hi the controversy 
between the Allied powers and tier- 
many, which: led tinoccupatkm of ad
ditional Goridhu territory. The pol
icy of the United Stotee U<wenitne« 
woe earamed up in the tort* xaeer 
tion that Germany must accept full 
reogoesahlllty for the war and pey 
her liabilities to the full extent of her

Scott’s Emulsion
It ia expensive, butwould be a great boon. 

It’s the were «eraux of «L 
Scott’* Emultton ft 
to build strength.

rr sure is good,
“ • •• eflif is umin 4

fire was due to a an
bslKed, and several arrests have ■x" fW.l8oDttSrawM.1teMta.Ont- tea

it is

‘WWMm-’ioi vrSS|
..--i’. 1» ntàStne4à '»dt

; -ft. ' b*f |TV>
i-.v> la‘yjhooi v-A

id mil
■■PHI. .. . I x‘.

Underwc * j Typewriters *

What Germany Wants-
It -to NettdT*atthJ^ray today Berlin, April L-The -JâÜggratioa Allies refuse MORE 

trn “ Vernal a;“,vtTÆ thro the W-I"£\£El G«re- ^ TALKS WITH BEMMAN8 %

sKiiassKsna:i'the ^I^Lti^ S aStoTte the^tiermw ^inchdonnmi the J

moral raagxvrt for France in :t« re»a who have firwe*11 It “ fi, cmnufacture ot arme ma* TO- J
SSrCsTermany. it hue In view htoorejthe r^el™LyOVer^Z 't £ % aitions hy N

i ors îl
from Germany. This shouUf be done the supreme council "a
May 1, according to Urn VereTOUee ^ S
“dSer thie «urn to
«^rawexperts will be able to judge L” ^
Germany’s ability te pay.

Underwood is Supreme
know that there are more

%

) Do you
& separate peace reeetiilioB. Qw»- 
tk>ns of udttstrial recoestraOifie. are
Httut said to be under dlecasston, in- ♦volvlng possibly an invffsdoe tor the 
United States to send s« s«vjfl«tt»ral 
mission t* France.

1.

Used
than all other makes combined , I

! -i*•-' *2: ' tw* wtaîebru» ««
jfr ^ ’ * :10B i

Underwood Typewriters
It* k'I.I.V -î* v'-'F’. i yy rOOOt

Hold the Wold's Recotd for
Accuracy.. -- Durability

ay p* pwnt t***'ji|ftt**1

The Machine You WEraTOnally Buy , « «
.. indu. rttifctg »• ,tii «0 ■ J

New Brunswick United Typewriter Co» Ifo.
56 Prince William Street, Sit JohOfi N* bO

:a tvho^-îts ewigpl466w 
. -..cal ,ya* :.id»bfS A-Wte-

-> till tfXjrmk - ■
a- - (k.-Htr «;■ ,

What of PoiiBcaf
Although republican esoatere wbo| 

have participated in the diacwaâona 
«aid today they doubted wbather H 
VWiani'B visit would Mb** tbs later- 

. not weal policies of tb* United 0taiM 
and those who favor a separata peace 
with Germany let it be katmu that.

i,

CORNSytonna. April L—Anstrin hns grant- 
0^ ^ safe-conduct to former Emperor 
Chextos to g» to Swllxednnd, not «■- 
1, in principle but In tact The ÉH- 
.1.,. grand, end Italian mlnislar call 

miedeew efcestosUnr Mayer this mern- 
M tag sad nnesimtsh th« pretest of UK 

». HtoWtos* roetora

■fc.
Et

r F they would «till press nuh nettoe up
on' congre», the fuelaor premier 1» 
understood to hsve received rarer

Lift Off with Fingers
5rti »wthat the 

does not intend to 
luaey aecountable for the 
ineereed by her to the Blind (tod >»
frovretmitoA PoW^TS lu tttS WST.

tie*.m

_ pails, Iffifl L—Hi» attempted coup 
fanner Emperor Chartes of

! '

m
Laired-V, u i

ji> eeWROO TtiTv

Vhntemr form theI i
the Unitod SUtee end 

take, he ia said to her* 
It. he re n ■■■I 'Hmm 

i,j - a mm
r : «V cm

Speed XtetiigiV-j' nr/îuîl
■ . ■/While not yet olQelal- 

the officials beheve
an rod to weaken In

Cf franco, or to
J3.’

iy

r—--"T btockud. ThK view is bee-
to -M-Vtrtasti 1» ntoo
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COMPANY APPLIES FOR 
E TIME TO DEVELOP ITS 
D FALLS HYDRO WORKINGS

Queens Co. Cases
Were Postponed

Women’s Auxiliary Held Suc
cessful Pantry Sale in the 
Guild Hall

Prohibition Com. 
Organized

Mr. Tweeddale Expected in 
Fredericton Next Week to 
Start Work.

X

iplatuxe Will Make a Drive Beginning Next Week in 
Ati Attempt to Finish All It» Work by the Middle of the 
Month—-Amendments to Game Laws and Motor Ve-

SpMial to The Standard.
Gagetown, N. B„ April 1.—The case 

of Prank Godin, a returned French- 
Canadian

Fredericton, N. S., April L— The or
ganization of the Prohibition OmmUS- 
sion, which was recently created to 
handle the wholesale importation awl 
distribution to vendors of liquor 
medicinal purposes in New Brunswick, 
will meet here next week for organta- 
st k>n purposes.

Today was the date originally set 
f< v the work to commence, but a post- 
I îemeni was made necessary by the 
r. cent serious accident to Hon. J. F. 
Tweeddale, the chairman, who frac
tured his skull in a fall on the ice 
rear his home at Art burette 
weeks ago.
Foster sairl he had been advised that 
Hon. Mr. Tweeddale would be able to 
b* here next week and that the meet
ing would then be held.

Act Are Discussed.■ :••
soldier, of Cole’s Island, 

charged with threatening a neighbor, 
Isaac Kienatead, which was to have 

taken up on Tuesday of this 
week before Magistrate T. Sherman 
Peters, has been remanded until Sta- 
urdey, owing to the tail ore of the 
other parties in the esu o, to appear. 
As the river was fun of running ice 
yesterday and today, It wag not pos
sible to cross the river from Cole’s Is
land.

The caea of George Appleby, charg
ed with obtaining money under false 
pretences, set for trial before Judge 
Wilson on Tuesday afternoon, has 
been postponed for an hdetinite length 
of time, awaiting the apv-jinuuent of a 
new county coart Judge.

On Saturday afternoon, the Wo
men’s Auxiliary held a.very successful 
pantry sole in the Guild aim, wtTen 
$J5.55 was reaHaed by the sale ot 
very attractive and delicious home
cooking. for the Auxiliary’s outfit for 

Indian girl at Onion Lake school. 
Sask. The tables were in charge ot 
Mrs. R. LL Weston and Mrs. Mary K 
Barnett.

S W
m , Ji, B., April l—-The. make further provision for 

at three o’clock this after- bridges and worts of a permanent na
ture. He explained that an expend!-

tgi
continue the buetoeee ot the

88 e. Mr. Hajds submitted the 
of the Committee on Mantel- 
. Hon. Mr. Michaud submitted 

a report of the Committee on Bund
le» Rules. Notices of enquiry were 
given for Thursday next, as follows:

Mr. FlevoUing—Aa to the amount 
permanent and temporary road work 
pentormed throughout the province 
after the dose ot the fiscal year.

Mr. Pickett—As to the road and 
bridge- repairs needed la the County 
of, Victoria, u,

Mr. Smith (Albert) — A# to what 
amounts had been advanced to dis
trict beards of health in counCSes 
where funds were not voted by the

tore of 176,000 had been Incurred On!
bridges under construction up to the 
first of Mych and that f 100,000 weald 
be required to comfitete them. The 
chief engineer estimated that it 
would require $300,000 to complete 
bridges contemplated for the coming 
year. The amount called tor under 
the biD, therefore, was $676,000. He 
bad a list of seventy-nine bridges, 
large end small, new under construc
tion, and 104 were contemplated, in
cluding 118 of a permanent nature. 
A survey bad been made near the 
Barony, York county, for a bridge thae 
would cost $250,000, end through 
plans of a brings in Victoria 
estimated to cost $226,000. There 
also an application far a bridge at 
Rockland. Westmorland 
would cost $236,004.

• I

This afternoon Premier8

Halifax Bandit
Got Ten Year Term

*
municipal council. Others Got Leaser Sentences 

—Two Arrests in Simpson 
Robbery Case.

Mr. HMmnle introduced u bill to

■ ssr the Church of England Act,

Mr. Hayes introduced a bill to en
able the Otty of ft. John and public 
institutionb therein to borrow 
tie explained that to St. John, as in 
other municipalities, estimates were 
made up at, the beginning of the year. 
The taxes levied were not paid la until 
July or August, and In the meantime 
loans were made from the banks in 

* order to allow the different services to 
be carried on.

Mr. Smith Albert), introduced a 
bill to authorize the municipality of 
Albert to affect temporary loans.

Grand Falls Power 
Mr. Legere Introduced a Ml relat-

Forest Fire Act

Hoa. Mr. Robinson introduced a bill 
to* amend the Forest Fire Act. He ex
plained that the object of the bill was 
to perfect the act and make H mote 
effective in preventing Area, ft dealt 
with the issuing of permits, the lias 11- 
tty of owners of adjoining land, and 
the matter of oest of fighting flree on 
public as well as private lande. A 
section of the bill provided that every 
stream-driving crey should have a 
warden or foreman, whose duty it 
would* be to took after the fires. Care- 
tommeas in extinguishing camp fires 
bad made trouble last year, and ft was 
important that more care should be 
exercised, especially during the spring 
months.

Hog. Mr. Michaud Introduced a bill 
further relating to New Brunswick 
railway settlement lands. Me explain
ed that the bill - applied only to the 
County of Madaweska. In 1812, under 
WBfifcr legislative enactment, a tract 
of Hod had been exchanged with the 
Ne« Brunswick Railway Company. 
The act provided for its sale to set
tlers who had squatted upon the land. 
They were- given three years to pay 
for their lots, and in t917 an exten
di®» yaa granted for a like period. A 
number had not yet compiled wifeo 
the law, and the object of the bill was 
to give them further time to make 
payment.

y- Halifax, N. S., -April 1.— Charged 
with the theft of approximately $8V0 
worth of goods from the Robert Simp- 
sou Eastern, Ltd.. Wm. Sampson and 
Arthur Mission, employed by the firm *- 
as drivers, were arrested this morn

Moncton Women After 
The Steven's Murderer

Local Council Will Petition 
Government to I ake Action 
to Punish Crime.

in?
Ten years to Dorchester penitenti

ary was the sentence banded out to
day by Judge Chisholm of the Supreme 
Court to Alexander Carvery, recently 
convicted of robbery with violence at

k i local butcher store.
Lawrence Boutilier and A. Keeking, 

convicted of theft, were given. aBven 
years each in penitentiary.•tableau!

Mrs. W. H. Steven*
Die* At St. Stephen

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B., April 1. - The Local 

Council of Women is far from satisfied 
with the failure of justice to punish 
anyone for the murder >f Miss Minnie 
Stevens at Edmundston. At a meet
ing held here a committee < was ap
pointed to draw up a resolution to the 
Government to the effect that steps 
be taken to bring the murderer of the 
young Western Union Telegraph oper
ator, who is still at large somewhere, 
to justice and to avenge the atrocious 
death of the girl *

log to the Grand Falls Company, Lim
ited. He explained that the company 
wag .the ^hpider qC power rights at 
Grand Fnllk Victoria county, which 
right*' Were confirmed by legislation in 
1911. Since that time the cbmpaay 
had acquired considerable holdings at 
-Brand Fells, and was in a position to 

acquired 
ts in the

l-eeser sentences were imposed on
-it her convicted prisoners for minor 
offenses.P. E. L Had Surplus 

For The Year 1920
ANGLICANS CANNOT AGREE

Winnipeg, April 1—The House or 
Bishops and the standing committee 
of the Anglican Provincial Synod after 
four sessions failed to reach a decis
ion as to who should be the next bis
hop of Keewatin diocese and adjourn
ed at noon today, sine die.

TO MASSACHUSETTS BAR

A- Chatham. April 1—Thomas J. Barry 
son of Mrs. Edward Barry, Chatham, 
has received his call to the Bar of 
Massachusetts. Mr. Barry passed his 
examinations with high honors. He 
will practice law in Boston.

y tetslop power. It bed algo 
#t large ocet atorage rtgk'
State ot Maine. The «barter had «ait 
ed tor an expenditure oflUXMWO In de 

, welo^aeil work one pear from the pro- 
r lama Irion of peace. It was possible 
that peace would be proclaimed and 
the .peer .«pure before oonditlona 
would te mksb a« to warrant the ex- 

- peaditore of the necessary money to 
deielep Grand Pella, and the bill pro
posed
May 1 next.

Provincial Secretary Was Able 
to Show Credit Balance of 
Over $3.000.

F.. C. Murchie, Lumberman 
and Horse Fancier, is Seri
ously Ill Now.

Charlotteeow» P. E. I., April 1.— 
The statement of public accounts 
tabled In the local House of Assembly, 
shows a surplus of $3,203, for the year 
1920. The total receipts are placed 
at $748,659, and the total expenditures 
at $745.106.

For the -preceding years the receipts 
were placed at $506,858, and the ex
penditures at $739,281. The debt of. 
the province was reduced doi’Nig the 
year by approiuxately $20,009* the total 
liabiltes of the pnovn.ee now standing 
at $1,170,000,

St. Stephen, N. B„ April t—Mrs. 
Stevens, wife of Wm. H. Stevens, of 
His Majesty's Customs «tied today at 
liar home on Prince William street, 
aged eighty years. Her husband, a

i

kI

ban extension of two yehre from □
Notices of Motion step-son and step^daughter survive. 

The funeral service will be held Sun
day afternoon.

The funeral of Robert J. Koshor- 
ougli, an oid and esteemed resident, 
was held this afternoon. -Rev. W. W. 
Malcolm officiated. and 
Lodge, Knights ot Pythias, of which 
he was one of the oldest members, 
participated. ,

Mr. Rosborough was eighty-one 
He ask-1 y eats of age, and is survived by his 

daughter. Mrs. Arthur Kirk, with 
whom he made his home; another 
daughter and several sons residing in 
the United States.

Rev. F. H. Holmes, pastor of MoC\M 
Methodist church, has been conflnëff 
to his bed by Illness since last" week.

Frank C. Murchie, the well known 
lumber man and Horseman, chairman 
of the track committee of the local 
agricultural society, is confined to his 
home in Milltown by severe nimvyg.

RMr Storage

Eon. Mr. Veniot introduced a bill 
relating to storage water» en rivers, 
■troama and lakes. He explained that 

section L, it was provided that 
bo dam or work impounding water 
nould be done without the approval of 
the geventor-to-oouncil first having 
boon obtained. In the case of dams 
Already to existence, it would be 
necessary to prepare plans et the 
•sme wthto one year after the pae-

•»
Mr. Peck gave notice of motion, 

seconded by Mr. Young, for Tuesday 
next, as follows:

“Resolved, that in the opinion of 
this House. R is desirable that the 
government shall take 
will make it clear that 
enacted to the year 1915, shall not be 
deemed to interfere with the then ex
isting rights of the owners of the 
soil under greats from the Crown."

Mr. Magee, seconded by Mr. Baxter, 
gave notice for Thursday next:

Resolved, that whereas a preferen
tial trade agreement between the Brit
ish West Indies and Chnada is about 
to he completed by the Federal 
House; and

Whereas, such agreement Is of vital 
interest to the people of the Man- 
time Provinces, therefore

Be it resolved, that this House ex
press itself as being favorable to such 
preferential tariff being limited as 
soon as possible only to such import-

Frontier
Ï# action as 

legislation
ascertained that moose had horns at 
least three inches tong. They were 
rather difficult to measure, 
ed if any provision was made in the 
bill for the protection of people in 
the woods from being shot for moose, 
deer or bears. There should be pro
vision for the punishment of persons 
who shot others in the woods. If 
moose were to bo protected from be
ing shot until they had horns three 
inches long, men ought to have some 
protection. Mr. Jones said, he was 
strongly in favor of the curtailment ot 
the open season as suggested in the 
bilk It would be better to have the 
-season open October 1 than Septem
ber 16.

Mr. Young sold that the change In 
the opening date would be liable to 
keep women oat of the province who 
otherwise might accompany their hue- 
bands on hunting trips.

Game Is Not Decreasing.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that a fees- 
to meet objections raised when the-jiog was abroad that the game In the 
bill was under consideration previous
ly. He asked that the committee pass 
the amendmwAa as presented.

Mr. Scully suggested that the Hon.
Minister make proVUion that the mo
tor vehicles owned by towns and ti
tles and operated within their limits 
-exclusively, be not required to pay tri
bute to the province in the form of 

1 license fees.
lâon. Mr. Veniot said that he had 

considered that matter and had pre
pared an amendment which he be- 
ürtved would meet the objection of 
Ike member for SL John city.

Hoax Mr. Foster suggested that 
hlhnk tags might be issued by the de
partment for the motor vehicles of the 
cities and towns.

Hon. Mr. Veniot moved an amend
ment whereby a license, fee of $1 
would be required for each motor 
vehicle owned by a city or town and 
used exclusively within Its borders, 
also an amendment fixing the license 
tee tor each garage at two dollars.

The committee agreed to the bill* 
the bills to amend the Juror's 

1919, to amend the act respect
ing rates and taxes and to amend an 
act to provide tor the sale of various 
short lines of railway to the Domin
ion et Canada

Game Act.

The House went into committee 
with »r. Huyee In the ehair end took
up ctroahtarfttkm at the blU untitled It lit unlawful for nten to convene 
tlw* Game "Act of 1 ,!1 with or make signs at school or cot

Mr. Finder ufced how It nt to b, lege girl, in Macon- Gm

. H that waa 
wot done the minister of lands and 
mines would heee power to prepare

* iimns* ^ Mr,°he
fr ihzns set*' to be destroyed. He said 

She bill would net apply to driving 
dams on rivers and brooks.

Mr. Jones introduced bills to make 
' legal the adoption of Sybil Abu Mo 

Ann and 'aleo to incorporate the Sus- 
sex Amateur Athletic Company.

Hon. My. Vbnlot introduced a bill to 
-----------------------------------------

=r=S

at tike expense of owners.

On# of Ctnada's 
Good Product»

;V tWANTS BOAT SERVICE.
allons as come through Canadian St Stephen, hfc- B„ April L—At a 

meeting of the council of the Board of 
Trade, M. N. Cockburn, K. C., and A. 
K. McKenzie were appointed delegates 
to interview the Government at Otta
wa in behalf of a subsidy for tSe pro
posed resumption of steamboat ser
vice on the Deer Island route. Strong 
objection was expressed to an act now 
before the Legislature authorising the 
ii-vne of bonds ti> meet an over-draft 
on street work, and steps taken to 
hold a public meeting to discuss the 
matter, but as the hill is due for its 
third reading today and could not he 
delayed, this project was abandoned.

n Georgina IndividualityIn Committee

This Will Interest 
Stomach Sufferers

'Soya Indigestion oodles from 
an excess of hydro

chloric acid.

The House then went into commit
tee with Mr. Hayes to the chair, and 
Look up consideration of a bill to 
amend the Motor Vehicles Act.

Hon. Mr. Veniot stated that be hadl 
prepared a number of amendments OHOE individualty—exclusive design—which 

^ you expect in your spring footwear is best 
expressed in the new Georgina models.

Georgina Shoes are designed for wear, 
foot-fitting comfort, and elegance — they are 
built to retain, their shapeliness till worn out.

Ask for the Georgina Shoe. It means to 
you assurance of everything you want m your 
new spring footwear.

province was decreasing. It 
important asset, and if further deplet
ed would result in many prospective 
hunters being kept out of New Bruns
wick.

Mr. Smith (Albert) said It was & 
wise provision to change the date for 
the opening of the game season from 
September 15 to October 1.

Mr. Vanderbeck said he would sup
port the bill The meat of moose and 
other animals could not be kept in Sep 
t ember.
crews letting entire carcases, with 
the exception of forty or fifty pounds, 
go to waste, at that season of the 
year

Mr. Eetabrooks said he would like 
some Information before taking action 
On the bill. He wanted data focusing 
the fatal «hooting accident* in the 
province last year.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau said that a con- 
number of guides 20 or 26 
ted to his own county. He 

believed that they would recognize 
the wisdom of reducing the length of 
the open season if explanation 
made to them. The committee roee 
and reported progress.

Hon. Mr. Foster said tor the Infor 
motion of Hon. Members, that supply 
wonld be the bitsiness for Monday 
night The House adjourned at 5.07 
p.m. until Monday at 9 p.m.

J A w«n-known authority states that
1 / etixwKh trouble and indigestion are 

i tteC v nearly always due to acidity—acid 
■ stomach—and not as most folks be- 
B ltcve, from a lack of digestive Juices, 

kg states that an excess of hydro-
IE ■tihloric acid in the stomach retards 

^wKeesttoo and starts food fermentation, 
W then our meals sour like garbage in 

a cam, terming acrid fluids and gases 
which inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. We then get that heavy, 
lumpy feeling to the chest, we eructate 
eonr food, belch gas, or have heart 
burn, flatulence, water-brash, or n&u-

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
•ids and instead, get from any phar- 
toacy four ounces of Jad Salts and 

' take a tablespoonful In a glass ot 
* —■*— before, breakfast while it is 

seeing, and furthermore, to eon- 
fhis tor one week. While reUef 
a the Aral does, it la Important 
■traitse the acidity, remove the 
siting mass, start the liver, etim- 

promote a

He had known of camp
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let
■tiMBlum: 1 kx 

I W|I Bure they 
They called me a 
sr, but 1 saw It as 
ne of us liveth to 
$eth to himself.” 
old Apostle's son

M

i
;vSS4

*1 l*w of etheriam at a 
I! Here la a city 
Hltbd io empty its n 
r, all tor the sake of 
indred miles further 
old-fashioned houses 
titin-water tor laum 

treed to keep a coat 
radh barrel, even the 
fay does not object 1

it -
her

“Your modern boelnea 
to same social law. 
manufacturer run his ] 
pleasesf Not any more, 
tory does not live unto 
law steps in and make 
Install safety devices, 
the number of hours hi 
may toll, and the minium 
may revive.' Th* age ol 
may be^hirdfl Infixed by 
ol ventilation, sanitation 
are determined by the st 
ness and Uttie are being l 
to recognize this new 
Jesus Christ; that the v 

JB 4s the.concern of each, 
W strong must care for th< 

that ‘None of us liveth to 
none dleth to hlmslef 

When we conjure up i 
the Apostle Paul amid t 
•cenee, we suddenly rea 
dalised onr day to. In do 
a day, every one of us 
•nee to the principle of r 
guarding the rights of th« 
are a part of his life. Wh 
level is to the builder, tl 
ing of Paul la to our day’s 
Our time has set its face 
ish individualism, and
usages. -

JPsrsooal Work Pose

Eagerness to extend -hi 
and to count largely In l 
to serve to the uttermos 
apostle Paul. He wan to 
part lb; the life of the n< 
(Rome. Therefore, he wro 
letter, which the Sundaj 
the world are studying. L 
4n passing that it is a no 
for the modern man, wit 
Strumentalities for extern 
lafying-his personal inf, 
Imf at the hand of Paul, t 
today in Cnina, in Turk* 

What I

\\ \

Ik

/
nia, in Russia, 
the Christian community 
tore ever he had trodden 
of the imperial city, is pc 
for every large minded 
respect jo his world. T: 
eraiiy thousands of youn 
the Orient today who on 
life, of mind and spirit to 
•gleans.

Two years before the a 
Paul on his way to Rom 
had been , written to the lit 
of Christians who lived i 
peel beneath the shadow 
thon»: The Gospel had tr 
er than the indefatiguea 
ary apostle. Nobody ca 
with the fast running tr 
Bten under Nero’s mad 
•was arising a new impe 
would give Rome its ete 
ter. C|itreaching Paul, ec 
a part in this developmen 
ter to this Christian comp 
ing to follow the letter t 
soon as possible, 
that his desire would be 
so strange a fashion, a 

Jh'would arrive In chains.

He di
-1 )

The Penetration of Pla

Always there is dynamfl 
stated trtlth. No army c 
can stand against the pn 
principles. We in our ow 
seen enlightened eonvlctio 
old despotisms. Every 
comes tq power and victor 
of the simple statement < 
"Ye ohall know the trutl 
truth shall make you free.' 
tteUier had not been grlf

1
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II

Plea Syrup. 
bouhtoOBme Ol

;
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! tow Manatee but 

sMwfi paod until
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I tedpee ell
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pea get Dr. Wbod 
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THE PIONEERS HralWdforDiraitalnJ „ (^ S^r. Secretory Mo^
Them. risen of U. F. O.

'

SegF;

■''S'

,Y ABOUT 
U FIGHUNG

m
eCame from Rio de Janeiro to 

Pass Last Hows in Wash
ington Square.

kpd k iewc. " tedi. ,A!
re ‘.-ft?9, vOC ‘.loo- S"

Price 
50c,abo^

Arrival More Than 50 Years ^ 
Ago Celebrated by Their 

Descendent».

their early dreams
SOON FADED AWAY

While Wealth Did Not Follow ^ 
“Rush,'* British Outpost 
Was Founded.

Out. Avril l.Speahin*etWra-
cal etprerakm In Isror of rsee equal- 

wss given" this afternoon by Store 
tor Boles Penrore, ot Pennsylvania, to 
an informal address to a dolosaUoa of 
Philadelphia negroes who tided at ms 
office, to enlist hie mettre support for 
iiiuereso by the Penneylranle UfHo 

of the Aaharj Banal Mghte Ml., 
reason why the colored

bn Henderson of Moncton 
- -* ^ mily Made Quick 

Get-away.

April L before the Canadian Club hare last

morning at the Hotel Eerie, 1,8 War 
erley plaça He suffered from chronic 
heart ilia—un, which recently became 
aggravated. He ws» told at *tfc> de 
Janeiro that be had three weeks more 
to live. Mr. Taylor said « that ws.

is gome back to New 
Washington Sflnare, a

length with rural depopulation.
nt 1st mUtohaâ tragedy/' he said, 

•that the people are vanishing from 
the land. I want to ask you buslndle 
men what you ere going to do to stop 
this. We all agree that we mtut get 
t&e people on the laud, but how is it 
to be done? There are 150,000 less 
farmers In Ontario than theft; were 80 
years ago. Home say that thia la the 
result of labor saving machinery, but l 
cannot accept this. What about labor 
saving machinery hi the ultiee ?

"Did It depopulate tihemf It di* not

m r
i»ï

IOLSHEV1STS WERE
FRIENDLY TO THEM •nUs,*«pS64 price h ***" eÉfocdve -

throughout Canada ' Msee no
, the case he was CmtA Out Before the York, to die inBognbardment Took Place Î^M^sT^earth.‘“S* wnTw^ re

—Home Through Russia. Hospital

Dr. Gaatlnesu met him at the plfr 
when the Munlon line steamer Aeoijfc 
arrived Monday. Taylor aeked ito 
doctor to dnd a piano in Washington 

where they could talk over old

able to obtain a ce» of »«•» “ 
child's If they want to, or for that 
matter to go to «be hstole, «fee, raw 
tarante or other public places fre
quented by white persona

“Ik® time has long since paused 
when there atoonld be any discrimina
tion or repression toward onr colored 
cgHeua They are entitled to their 
rights aa clttoena under the constitn- 
Lion. They are tree men under the 
onetttatlon. and I believe they are 
entitled to full commercial and potto- 
cal freedom of action, especially In 
regard to public accommodation aad
UtS?em gtod to be able to use what 

Influencé I possess ef Harrisburg.

I * costly. 1 would go to tor •
Hon and eqeeese all Umwater 
the transportation compgnles. 
this eliminated Hie coot to U*B 
tlon would bo lowered."

aoainst REDUCTION.
Springfield, Meal, A*rH Ic-^Mtotog 

trades workmen In thinly, Cbtetoto. 
Holyoke and Oreeofteld, wnt on 
■trike today rbtber toam towto vega
reductions. In all, about •»6W 
are affected. , - t%. .

ile one andthe question la an 
to solve lt-WM bare W otofe egrlehl- 
Are eo prOftthWo that people xvtll go 
back to It. We must majte farming 
eo reumneratlre that the back conces
sions wilt be teeming with life.

"When the population of die town 
shlpe went down, tiiet to the Tillages 
dwindled top. IT yon lemon the cost 
of production and the cost of distribu
tion you win suite the problem. 1 
would decrease the cost of production 
by removing the obstacles that make

. ~(Copyright 1»E1, By Public vedger.l
imva, April 1.—Slightly mere than

to °ain the ‘pÛ/tsm/dt we.o dis
turbed by the arrival of the steemvWP 
Alhambra Irom Melbourne, bearing toe 
first ol the white setUers from Aus
tralia soute 1Ï0 roloalets, the fere- 
rÏÏaers Vf the "FIJI rush." Although 
none of these settlers is now. 
cept those who rame as tinldren the 
colony has turned back a leaf to cs e- 
brating the anniversary of their arrlv 
al, Llkè many Amerium cities, their 

perpetuated in the names of 
Uie streets ot the city;

The pioneers came 
quick lortune to be made front plaat- - 
Hid cotton, in their vision they saw 
tht luselves grown wealthy in a tew 
years. . It was only eve years s nce| 
America had been torn with the strife 
o( Civil War end the llrlee.0' clll‘^ I 
was high, especially that ol the Sea 
island variety, which douriehee to .he 
l-'ijL. Its lame caused the kill rush. 
Leas most pioneer seekers ot wealth, 
tuelr drti.ui faded, hut they founded a 
bit of the empire that goea to make 
Great Britain,

A very Interesting resident ol Mono- 
M Mr John Henderson, to the

skt* . —S“r«---------f,# his encape from that city, al
5e^Jtime of the combat between the 

jMabertot» and Turk».
Mr. Henderson told of a 

Matmaa the Bolshevists and Turks on 
w Sainrday afteruoon in May, 181». 
NQiia skirmish grew In proportion to 
bn ritimate battle, continmng long 
Into the night. Heavy guns bombard 
e* the town and the bonlavards whe*^" 
M. the âghters docked, presented noth 
i„w mu signs of the weirdest U.*- 
mràen. The fighting continued on 

Postais

V -4É*

wkere ft bill to pending to
rights to the negro face, to secure ae

be"f6amdglad to «aelst the men and 

women of the colored race to remove 
the inequality and discrimination to 
which they are now subjected.”

Mr. KICK

UThe hotel where Dr. Ossttneaa foend 
quarters is just off the westerly «de 
of the square. Taylor and Dr- 
tineau had been boyhood friend» in 
dlana polis, and alter ward when both 
were in this city, lived at the BreVbort 
and other places In the Washington 
Square district.

Taylor sat looking out the window 
till it got dark, and then moved to an 
easy chair. He talked steadily, and 
rationally, Dr. Gastlneau. said, going 
over the incidents of their life in the 

When the physician told him

1

-to

names are

WE ALL SELL BORDEN’S MILKwith dreams of a

to rest, he said he could not, because 
he felt so good to be hack, and ho had 
such a ht tie time to live. They tot 
the night throng*, Taylor ialhin«rwith- 
emt weariness until « O'*clock yesterday 
rooming. Dr. tiastineau was sitting 
the arm of the chSlT, aud foie chum 
suddenly leaned over anti put his arm 
around his neck, and died, with his 
head resting against the doctor s 
shoulder.

_______ and then let up.
«wore placed all over the oily convey 
tag *ie information that unless the 
Sterkn would hang out the white Hags, 
the Bolshevism would open up the big 
«mis from the water front on Monday 
tet 3 o'clock, and note every build ng 
atlong the boulevard.

Warned to Quit

BARNES’GROCERY 
Groceries, Fruit», ProvisionsMcBEATH’S GROCERY 

239 Charlotte St. 
Groceries and Fruit 

‘Phone M. 896.

J. R. VANWART 
Bridge Sl

Meets, Groceries Produce
■Phene M. 28M.

Cor. Union and 6L John Stb. 
6t. John Week N. B. 

-Phone West 747.
Fit/ Settled M Seva.As tor. Henderson, hie wile and two 

little kiddles sat at dinner one oMU i EXTREME MISERY 
DAY AND NIGHT

counting j a M. KINCADDE 
Groceries, Proriskm*, Fruit

end Confectionery 
Corner Leinster end Pitt Stroeto

-Phone M. MSI. 1

Fifty of there peeeengera,
a«.i fa milice, eettied atî^jt’t.rrth-ofthei.uq. 

lions of his army to destroy the whole 
town. He assured Mr. Henderson, and 
hi- wife, chat if they would tnlte their 

I little children down te the basement 
I o; the building no harm would biraii 
1 them. He cautioned them to act quick

ly. The officer picked up one of the 
little children; Mr. Henderson picked 
up the other, and the five started down 
Ihe eteirway to the basement, seeking 
ealetv. When about half way d*wn 
one of the ship s guns boomed a <*a.- 
lenge and as Mr. Henderson looked 
from a window he oheervtid a magci 
lioent house—uothing but a palnc-i — 
crumble and fall to the ground. Mr* 
Henderson and the little kiddles were 

They hurried on

JAMES GAULT 
15 Main Street 

Ships Stores
Groceries, Provisions

‘Phone M. 2124.

their wives»
Suva under tfhe auspices of the Polyne- 
si« t’-o. -I Melbourne, which hail ac
quired the land, on the eastern shore 
o." Suva harbor from the titular kins 
of FIJI There, were no homes or ac- 

uuodatiouv of any sort tor them, 
ti, , ,-xmr from Australia and un 

dârstood the art of coniine out.
Where they pitched their tente and 

belled their ileh now stands the prin
cipal city of the South Sea Islande,, 
thw, capital of the colony of FIJI and tho 
scat of the high commissioner of the J 
Western Pacific, one of the outpoits oil 
the, British empire. Through It p.vass» i 
the Imperial Pacific 'able, which mala-1
tains telegraphic communication with _ wmjtmCON
fihigltuid und tho great dominions of . ■ £, |J. JUnll3VI1”
Canada. Australia and New Zealand i ■ ^14 Mtein St.
and the latest Pîuropean and Amerlan ■ * -, . • i^.each momtng in Hie 1 Dealer in Mflitfi; Vegetables 

Butter Stod Egg*

Follows a Breakdown of the 
Nervous System. bit

L D. APPLEBY

SsrSS’Si.
Cdr. SL Jams* end CHérftote WNWto | 

-Phene M. 4264

Misery day and oitoit Is the lot 01 
who ere to- J. E. COWAN 

99 Main St. 
FIVE ROSES FLOUR

•Phone M. 4534.

bout» of uKS and women 
dav the victime uf week 
pale, drawn (aces and dejected atti
tude tell a sad tel* <<>r nervous weak
ness means betas tortured by morbid 
thoughts and wmccountalde tns of de
pression. Those rearer, «re fit
fully sensitive and eâeUjr AglUited by 
34'ine chance remark, rileeirtomay 
robs them tif energy and »twW. 
their eyes are uimken and their limbs 
tremble; Is poor and memory nowe appears
often fail*. This nervww* eifliaestion Suva dailies.
:rr' ^d-mr Port o, Cl, For C. P. to

r ^ rs tog
nerve®, which are cLunonng for better ^Bliwav> whlch take the colonists’ let 
blood. This new bloon «n be had ^ hQjne in thirty days. In 1870 It,
through the use of Dr. « dl^ms l ink was ^^ered lucky to gel them ; 
Pills, which have a direct action on UierQ iu six mouths, '\hen Siva was ! 
the nervous system. That a lair use ^ btt(^ ^ beyond, the mails j
oLthts medicine will bring »»t.sractory havlng to gt) by small trading btiuoon- ! 
results is shown by the experleoce oi ^ yla AttStraiia or Nt w Zealand. As ; 
Mrs. Marsh, Boss River, N. b., the inhabitants also had to tely on,
says: -Following a run down conat' those small craft for supplies, pvov.s- j 
Lion. I became practically a nervous i ions vf[en rdLn 8hort and the mainstay 
wreck The doctor who was called 
etid tlie trouble wus inflammation of 
the serres- it grew eo bud that prao 
Ucally I had no control of my lower 
lltnbs. and had to to ahonl with 
crotches. Quite aside from my sofler 
IhK l had a small family and a haby 

for and 1 became ranch

Borden’s
St. Charles

BUTLER’S GROCERY 
Groceries, Meat», Pro visions

Cor. Will SL end Parudlee Bow 

SL John, to to

taken toy fright 
fend as they descended, the little boy. 
In the arms of his father, rather broke 

monotony when he asked hts dad 
if be bad forgotten hi» drawing cray^

‘Phone M. 2842.

'Phono M. 11®*

BYRON BROS.Bolshevist Friendly
wT^&àsonAlter the fighting had ceased, Mr, 

Henderson, wife and two Ilitle ones 
were advised to nee from the city. 
Advice was given them hy the BoF 
ehevt-kt At this stage Mr. Hendor- 

pointed out that the Bolshevik! 
were very friendly at that lime to 
the British, and eierrlsed all court- 

towards British then In Baku.

7b Stanley kt.

24 Iba Flour 
4 Cakes 
4 lbs. Oatmeal 

10 lbs. sugar (with enter) Sl.to

Laundry Stop . . Mt.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Groceriw, Meats end Fish
'Phqne M. 2043. Evaporated Mh *25«.

tiw»
6t. John, N. B.259 Main Street

ROY E. MORRELL
Milk and Cream â Sp^elty 

Fruits, Provlslôhià,It was then for the Britieh to take 
the advice of the Bolshevik leader.

The next day was Tuesday, aad a 
ff-nftipi boat was leaving Baku. Mru. 
(Henderson wished to sail on that 
date, but Mr. Henderson slated that 
ho, wishing to collect son* bills, etc., 
and finish up some littie business, wne 
lo^th to go, and knowing of another 
I,oat sailing on Thursday advocated 
that they await over until that day. 
Mrs. Henderson was emphatic and 
cautioned her husband that in toich 
times, R was never known when tne 
worst was to come. She advised that 
thej take the boat on Tuesday. Mr. 
Henderson concurred, and he later 
learned that those who had remained 

in Baku, awaiting the boat on I 
Thursday, had perished in the city 
during the heavy fighting.

SCOTT’S GROCERY 
Flour, Meal, Pork, Fish, Sugar,

Molasses, Tea. Fruit Tobacco, 
Oils, Etc.

Main St, Cor Adelaide—Phone M. 406.

Grocerlea,
Quality Gooda at Lowest Prices

'Phone M. 1464
•’THE MILK THAT CUTS THE COST 

OF COOKING”
Now the coldwm? pork and jams, 

storage warehouse provides salmon 
from V-i in couver and a-, sorti» of g.»uic 
am- other luxuries from Australia and l 
New Zealand, while the herds of tin: 
colony f urn led a plentiful supply of 
beef, milk and butter.

46-49 Winter St

TRY
PURDY’S CASH GROCERY
for First-Class Groceries at lowest 

Cash Pflcea

96 Wall Street
‘Phone M*'4M.

booking erdere forWr are now
BOWKER’S fertilizerIn arms to core

and told him of ™y rendition. He
asked my hostomd who waa attendlcî

and wtoe. told, told

Mv hoeband got

GERMANS PROTEST AGAIN 
(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)

By B. F. KOSPOTH.
Geneve, April 1.—A new note of pro j 

Lest from Germany against the Allies j 
has been received by the League of i 
Nations. In this second note your cor- 
respondent is informed, Germany pro-1 
testa against occupation by the Allies 
of ‘farther German town» not men
tioned in the London sanctions” and 
Informa the Lengpe that the Allies 
have tho intention of extending their 
occupation to yet other districts be
fore long.

Germany expresses hope that the 
league will take the matter up In con
formity with the wishes expressed by 
he German government In its first

Write for Prlcea

R.G.DYKEMAN Mrs. Allen Sayi68 Adelaide Street
MRS. G- L. HUMPHREYS 

175 St Junes SL
-Phone to 3721.

Choice Family Groceriw

to interfere, trot why
‘iaIM’IlSyITthtoe pill, a=d after 

efew baies 1 J**®10, «°
about with the turn ot OM cnrtoti. Oon- 

i !«,. Food. turning the ore ot the pille 1 waa able
to dïïmnl the Other crutd, as well, 

A, Ute party called up the Caspian end whs as actireoaev er J had toe a 
Bea Utile food was eiiUBJU on the ship. There are tnany tn this 
beyond black bread. Alter a long and Tbo know what my «>“d 
tedious voyage, the party reached As wheB 1 began the use of Dr. WUllamrf 
trakan, where the Volga Hirer emptlee Fjnk PlUa and who kflow 
Xtoe Caspian Sea. medicine did tor me, and 1 hopemy

At Astrakan, the party die-em- experience may help some oth 
harked and took am*her steamer. This aafferer.- _ . „„ _
eteemer, Mr. Henderson pointed ont Dr. wlllbuns' Pink Pills are sold by 

palace, a travelling hotel. Here gu deniers In medicine, or may behad 
TO found all that made Me better. by maii at 6» cent* a hex or six boxes 
yÎTlood was yet ecam-. As the boat £ ,2.50 from The Dr Williams Medl- 

proceeded op the Volga, Venotayevek, Co., Brtjckville, Ont. 
fisrepta Saratof, Ekaterinenstadti 
Votek, kvalynsk, and finally Samara 
•waa reached. Here the party suc
ceeded in procuring some white bread 
sod Mr. Henderson in speaking of the 
fefegt ftjytsri that wh«n the parson

pTMions food, the little kiddies were 
lying asleep, but they soon awakened, 
end joined the party, as they seated 
to demolish the parson's bread. Along 
with the bread the parson had 
brought in some Russian Cheese, some 
better, and several bottles of black 
beer, which the party demolished and 
(Mr. Henderson added “so famished 
were we, that if the beer bad 
ink. it would have been drunk.”

Warned From Moscow.

1 use Borden's Evaporated 
Milk because I believe it to be 
the best, purest and most eco
nomical. The Borden system 
of protection begins in the 
country with the careful ex
amination of the cows by 
graduate veterinarians, 
eludes the most elaborate care 
possible in handling the milk 
from model sanitary dairies to 
the can on your pantry 
shelves. The name Borden is 
your guarantee of protection. 
Borden’s Evaporated Milk 
solve» the milk problem in 
cooking. Use it in every 
recipe that calls for milk.

PETER MdNTYRE 
Mendiant

Full Line of Groceries 
336 Main St
‘Phone M. MMX

LB. WILSON 
Groceries, Meat, Provisions j

Canned Goods, fruit 4 Confectioner!
23, Brureela St. ,...'PSoiu M• 8S»S
Cor. LelnetertOanwerthen etSiftW 723

E. J. DENVER
Groceries and Confectionery

391 Main St
•Phene M. 3498. It in-

JEFFREYS grocery
287 Brands St

For the Big Dollar's Worth 

Freeh Eggs 39c. Doan.

M. A. MALONE
y Groceries, Provision», Fruits end 

Confectionery
AUTO plants BUSY.

fÇ reealsTld. Aififil
Plante have had 1.500 more employees 
today than they did a month ago, a 
gain of 24 per centi according to the

I official monthly survey.

Cor. Main end Slmende Streets 
•Phone M. 2913.

I1.—-Automobile 8t John, N. B.a32S M. E. McKINNEY

270 BRUSSEL» STREET 
-Phone IMfV

'The CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO. 
72 Mill Street

Groceries, Fruit, Provisions

Into his state room with the

always ready
’•to'y-5Fr Hendereon 

inr of euppUes, etc., etc.,
Allied Armies by sea. Later 
discharged from the army and reac.-v 
ed Scotland safely where a pleasant 
re union took place.

To Moncton From London.
While In Scotland he made e trip to 

The Anglo-Perelan Oil Com
pany, took him on, end were ebont to 
■end him Into ferait to look liter 
their tntereeta, when the Moncton of
fice was Tecated end he was naked 
to come to Moncton end try New 
Brunswick. In event of hie liking tho 
place, he may he located here lor e

for the
Watch Our Windows fer Bargains

CHlTnCK & CAMERON
H. G. HARRISON 

, SEED 
OATS

520 Main Street

Retell Daalnra In ■ v -

Groceries,,#
Ida C. Bailey Allen.

Hey, Onto, Flour. Feed, !*. , ,
286 Bresse le SS

London.
‘Phone IS. 4SM.

M, O*.

JOHNH.DOŸLÈ1 •
,..ite!F5s 05-

Grocer

this place the party were to 
Into the heart of Russia by 
Moscow, but, b 
them and told

from
-proceed

Bolshevist 
the* If

they went through Moscow they did 
*> at danger of their llvee. He leened 
e warning to give Moscow a wide 
berth. This advise waa taken and the 
party went by way of the Munnan 
coast To procure train accommoda 
tlon wne the next difficult matter to 
contend with. This wee finally ar
ranged by stages of the journey being 
made In carriages, formerly used for 
cattle shipments, bat which were then 
«ateer carefully cleaned oat, nCOvd- 
ing a mode of conveyance.

At last a transfer waa made Into 
one of Russia's finest trains, and from 
that on the trip was more enjoyable. 
Due, however, to the submarine war- 
fere which at tint time wee to Uw 
highest Magee the party were obliged 
to wear Ute-beKe contiuoolly while 

enroule to Scotland

ANDREW J. MYLES 
General Grocer 

Cor. Simonds aad Brock Sts.

Kway
wteepMI

35 Waterloo Street, SL Jihn, K S-

A-.-'Sia.,», lâilrtlSn Jsta er-.

SBI w

The Borden Company limited hwa-r*
-reSpring Medicine

SL-SsSsaÉ
sur meet dcpendaMe rertorative.

Oily the beet "giS.-
Ing Ingredient» used.—root», heito». 
bark, and berries, ouch as Pbyel- 
clans often preecrtee. A raoera «* 
44 years successful nee. ttaWM as 
you good. Try it thtemrtag.

A mild laxative. HeodTa Mte

Vancouver.Montreal
F. W. DEAN■tWirss'M"

Up Strength-
_________te three trying eprteg

Change of eesksoa often “takes oil the*strength eut of me.- •»

XHSuaur-s
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Grooer and Prevision Merchant 
Butter. Bese. Ch.eee end Country 
produce, Hey, Otoe end Ew* Plow, 

Sugar end MeeL

li Uiu-.t*
-■'n tj -’tr*S :-srtt ;'Phone M. 4076. , # - ■

W. M. STEEVe*. Preprieter. |

ioasiiK^.'l
'Phone **• **••• rin sort»as evosT * 

eàaifiîM leseetaq
,Mrii jfkt’rôvtite 

.yyw- * e v JH

riW

Tognstoes, Cora, Fera 
17c. a Can-

ie Pounds »ug«r. *1.10.
1G. FOSTER

Chelto Prenliy 
Cenleetlonery. Wholeetoo 

MUk. Oroam end lee
• - -pawn M»wjttor\ -*'r'1

* Hara-aieWT^S
ifctitiiuaws ad

w#ww>fitap®'tatw» e-

* '17 nom pur ythe high
ù

______ __ to that time did not
Scotland, but Mrs. Henderson 

in two little kiddles ret i»U

SS4 Mein at!■Paine SL 720.
to is mm ideal

■f
: ..m :

m

PURE POOD STORE
-Phono M. 3771

M. E. Grass, Proprietor 
16 Germain Street
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Neva Scotia H»d
Deficit For Year

Province Went Nearly $100,- 
000 in the Hole on Year's

•l*e. CURRIE'S RECEPTION. WELL KNOWN IN VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, a. O, April L —uem. 

-router B. U Port 1er, D. S. O, B. N. 
It . who died recently at Annapolis 
Rural, wee well known on the Pacific 

as officer of the Canadian Pa-

Washington, April 1.—Prenaient and
Mra. Harding will recetie Mme. Oarrie 
In the White Hones on Mar 10, and 
prenant her with a gramme at radium, 
valued at one hundred tooeeaad dol
lar», In behalf of the women of the 
United State» who have contributed 
to n fund for this purpose In recogni
tion of her scientific service*, parti- 
rotorly la the discovery of radium. 
Mme. Currie will come to the United 

latien.

Made His EscapeSOCIAL PROBLEMS Automobile* Found With 
Blood on Them Played Star 
Part in Removal from Jail.

Belfest, April 1.—TLe mystery of the 
two blood stained motor earn found 
by n polios petit* Wednesday night nt 
”«* Carry, near BaUybey, County 
Monaghan, wap explained today when

f - Ctflo Ocean Servions steamers before
the war. He was bora In Brandon, 
Man., the second white child to be 
born there.i truth Uwt “the Just shall live by faith"

■gMWggiW
fikhW —Rom. Christians celebrating four eeâtories 

of history*» greatest achieve aments. 
There is power for today In this old ma© OM Jew letter of because it states etern- 
*1 truth. ;

than this one. Itt imperial sweep is 
needed by e world awakening from 
provincialism. It scores heavily upon 
present tendencies, and its horrible 
picture of heathenism’s fruits Is ail 
too close to present conditions. If we 
want to know whither the present ten
dencies toward <rtd sophistries and self 
indulgence are leading ua, we have 
but to read the first chapter of Peal’s 
Letter to the Romans. Bven the old 
law given to Moses was unable to save 
a society given up io fleshliness. Paul 
pronounces the doom To be carnally 

That Judgment
-------------  .. ___ should ring itself into the ears of our
fart rain-water 1er laundry iwpo*», senounllied day. No better tonic tor 
In forced to keep » coating of oil In the times la conceivable than a «arc
her rain barrel, even though at* per- ^ towlyi b, chrlatlan people, of the 
aontfly doee not object to a few mo- enUre tetter to the Bornant.
•*5°”- , . . , A very cloae and practical relation

“Toot modern business la yielding eillta between truth and life. We any 
to the same social law. Shall not a commonly, "It doesn't matter what a 
manufacturer run hi» plant a» he mBn believes. If he only doe. the best 
tuiaatt Not any mere. Bvcn a toe- he known” All history answer, that 
tort doe. not live unto Itself. The error- Deed la bora of creed. Action» 
law steps In and make» the owner „„ the product of meditation. "As a 
Install safety devices. It regulates mBa thlnketh In his heart so Is he.- 
the number of hours bla employees Thla jitter Is a notable 
may toU, and the minimum wage they 

reoglve.1 The age ot minora who 
be hlnfll W tlaed by law. Matter» 

of ventilation, sanitation and hygiene 
are determined by the state. Big busi
ness and lit tip are being forced by law 
to recognize this new teaching of 
Jesus Christ; that the welfare of all 

Mr 4s the. concern of each, and that the 
™ strong must care for the week; and 

âhat ‘Nonp of us liveth to himself, and 
none dleth to hlmslef.” WKÊÊT'

When we conjure up the 
the Apostle Paul amid these modern 
•cenee, we suddenly realise how so
cialised our day is. In dosens of ways 
a day, every one ot ua yields obedi
ence to the prinçiple of regarding and 
guarding the rights of the people who 
are a part of his life. What the spirit- 
level is to the builder, this old teach
ing of Paul is to our day’s social order.
Our time has set its face against self
ish individualism, and ail unsocial

there would not now be millions of

N. 8., April L—-The state- 
meat of revenue and expeagtttiire for 
the provincial fiscal year ending Sep- 

30, im. brought down in the 
H«me of Aaaembly by Hon. O. T. Dun. 
Ms atm.. s deficit of |S6Uee.8o. rot 
the year costing Scot. 38. IMP, there 
waa a eurplus of *29,607.23. The ex- 
penfiltare for 1030 waa *3,498,72t£*, 
an luerswue of «58,830.02 over uu 
The total revenue was 83^81,018.0*. an 
Increaee over l»n of 8057.~i.70. The 
revenue from the min** increased 
888,007.88, and the total revenue In 
that respect wea *808,617.72.

The Provincial SecrStoryt, report 
shows a revenue for that department 
lor the year 18*0 of *778,501.78. 'Among 
the Item, contributing to this revenue 
were the motor vehicle fee»,
1266.21 LE*; companies corporation 
fees totalling *87,974.02, and taxation 
TfkMuranc* companies mraiHug

State» eepeclaUy for the

-y France has 4M women physicians, 
la Boston,s timely

out
re sume of his bound- 
: “1 knew it would

I wfa sure they would come 
They called me an impractical 

but I saw it as a law of life; 
Of us Liveth to himself and 
h to himself.”

dM Apostle's sore eyes would

X
tt was discovered the vehicles played 
a part In the moot sensational coup 
thus far engineered by Sinn Peinera In 
South Ulster.

of the Sinn Peinera was wounded, 
which accounted for the Mood on the
car.

Leet evening an Important Sinn Pstn 
prisoner, Matthew Fitzpatrick, who 
was under treatment ftt the Monaghan 
Infirmary, was removed by friends, de
spite the fact that a fully armed mili
tary guard had been placed in the in
firmary to prevent bis escape, pits- 
patrick’s friends secured all the rifles 
and ammunition of the guards. One

A Belfast despatch of Thursday 
night told of the police patrol finding 
two small automobile», with the en
gines still running, near Rock Oorry. 
The machines bore splashes of fresh 
human blood, the despatch said, but no 
trace could be found of the former oc
cupants.

“So
snap aa he cries: ‘‘Behold the Chla- 
tiah law of elheriam at work on every 
hand! Here la a city which la not 
permitted to empty ill retuae Into the 
river, an tor the sake of another city 
a hundred miles further down stream. 
One old-fashioned housewife, who pro-

I
I minded is death."

IS . ^Ves.tiiat house has 
X beeii in the family

boJC0Ta"
l are wholly good, 

are mere attempts to bribe God.
Nothing but the transformation of 

character can affect the great results 
enumerated in this chapter which we 
are studying; humility, faith, love, 
resignation, prayerfulness, liberality, 
hospitality, sympathy, peacefulness , 
and forgiveness. These are but marks 
of the new character which the renew
ed mind produces. The changed life 
is strong for undergoing and strong 
for overcoming. It abhors that which 
Is evil; and it covets earnestly the 
best gifts. Let us not blink or dodge 
the tremendous truth which is central 
not only to this Lesson, but also to 
the Bible.
your Father In heave» la perfect”

5§siOtherwise, they

I summary of 
doctrine, setting forth Paul's theology 
In loftiest utterances. Yes, so It is: 
but It is all heeded op In considera
tions of conduct. Paul’s thought Is 
a through train that makes no stop 
untfl it arrives at the great depot of 
transformed character. There is no 
spiritual truth that doee not eventu
ate into life. Think loftily and loftily 
you will live. Think basely, and base, 
ly you will live. From this law, there 
is no exception.

may
<mayI

.

1 * uW uMiiy men have
I— I refused, purely from 
X X sentimental motives.

[ft
“Be ye perfect even as

house that b well-preserved 
is always a delight, because 
each year seems to add to 
its treasured associations, as 
well as to its natural value.
The greatest agent of preservation against 
decay is good paint.

I! SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
figure vot iT52-/ A Mood or a Loyaltyf The man who insists upon seeing 

with perfect clearness before he de
cides, never decides.—AmieL

see
Solitude is as needful for the im

agination as society is wholesome tor 
the character.—Lowell.

e e . •
I ask not that for me, the plea 

Of good and 111 be set aside,
But that the common lot of __

Be nobly borne and glorified.
—Phoebe Cary.

a An of us have met persons who are 
so "spiritual” that their religion con
sists of raptures and ecstaciee—end 
a vocabulary. They feel themselves 
too "spiritual” to get down into the 
grime and sweat of the fight for right
eousness. Now Paul, who was a mys
tic of the mystics, and who soared so 
high that even Peter complained that 
he wrote many things hard to under
stand, never divorced attitude from 
activity, truth from deed.

Eagerness to extend his influences, Th”s high point of this Lesson 
and to count largely in his time and ie admonition "Present
to serve to the uttermost, marks the y°®r Jodie8 a living sacrifice, holy ac- 
apostle Paul He wanted to have a ceptable unto God, which Is your 
pari in the life of the new church ’a J”1* service: " or, as the American 
(Rome. Therefore, he wrote this great Revision gives in the margin, "which 
letter, which the Sunday Schools cf 18 r°ur spiritual worship.” That is, 
the world are studying. Let it be said we are to live op our personalty to 
4n passing that it is a noble ambition toilsome days and devoted nights, to 
for the modern man, with greater in- and struggle and serve and
etrumentalities tor extending and en sympathise, and all that is to be count- 
UgglOF’his personal Influence than M worship,
lag at the hand of Paul, to be a fo’ve Brother Paul, what do you
telay in china, in Turkey, in Arne- j”6*”- ^8nt feeling ecstatic and sing- 
nia, in Russia. What Paul did tor h^œns to conventions
the Christian community at Rome, be- andremiing devotional books being 
fore ever he had trodden the streets .Not at.aU; 11 ls doing the

imperial city, is possible louay °f Reet spirituality is) in
fer every large minded person with dependent of all moods; it is unehak- 
respect #o his world. There .ire lit- aJJe*°ynlty to Jesus Christ, 
orally thousands of young people in “therefore," at the
the Crient today who owe their new °Pe,T7® at hi* famous chapter, pillars
life of and spirit to modem Am- exhortations in the sublime
«gleans. trn.tJs concerning God, which he has

Two years before the adventures of ln ,the earlier chapters. A
Paul on his way to Rome the letter PJ^ise to the exaltedness of
had been written to the little compiny *eiM>yak closes chapter tieven. This 
of Christians who lived and worship- OXO,l?8:y l^e cllmax of his profound 
ped beneath the shadow of Nero’s reaching about the revelation of God 
thorn) : The Gospel had travelled fast- r,.man‘| “Therefore, present your 
er than the indefatigueable mission- la logical consequence of
ary apostle. Nobody can catch up , rr~a wonderful truth. The upshot

the fast running truth of God. of the entlre discourse, just practical
under Nero’s mad sway thrs senrice* 

was arising a new imperium, which 
would give Rome Its eternal charac
ter. C|itreaching Paul, eager to have 
» part in this development, sent a let
ter to this Christian company, promis
ing to follow the letter in person as 
soon as possible.
that his desire would be fulfilled ln 
so strange a fashion, find that he 

id arrive in chains.

deterioration and

Brandram’s Genuine 
B.B. White Lead

Worldh»u>Ughly tCfed ?nd 8urfacc saver—it bas held its
For those who prefer to mix thei/iSÎ? Brandram’s Genuine B.B. 
■ ™?ed with Turpentine and Pure Linseed Oil as
In English Paint, makes a most satisfactory paint, for it
easily outdares all other white leads in covering capacity and 
permanence.

usages. -j
.Personal Work Possibilities

As he thlnketh in his heart, so is 
he.—Prov. xxiii. 7.

in B-H "English’* Paint.
\\ U \ • • • •

One thing is certain, the ship with 
Christ on board must at last reach 
the happy shore.—(Princess Beatrice.

» e •
I like not twice to grieve my soul. 
First in bearing pain itself and then 

relating.

If good people would but make their 
goodness agreeable, and smile In
stead of frowning in their virtue, how 
many would they win to the good 

It—Anon.

FOR SALE BY
M. E. Agar, P. Nasa A Son, LtxL, 
Robertson Foster A Smith, Ltd. 

St John, N. B.
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The Great Transformation

What is the grand end and aim of 
all Christian teaching, so far as hu
man life is concerned? Paul answers 
plainly; Transformed Christians .Here 
we face the ultimate thing. The su
preme objective of all instruction and 
activity is transformed characters 
Given that, and the Church can win 
all victories, 
else counts.

Tsn’t the need of the Chech for 
more money r No. it is for transform
ed lives.

"Surely the Church must first have 
more men?*’ No; more transformed 
lives.

‘If there were more leading people 
ln the church membership, the task 
would surely be more quickly accom
plished r No; transformed lives alone 
can do It

IMay we not count on the spread of 
the Sunday School and Christian Bn- 
deavor and the Mèn’e Movements to 
win Ufa kingdom’s victory?" 
it needs transformed lives.

"Perhaps a higher grade of preach
ing. or a different kind would do It?" 
Maybe we need some 'more Bill Sun
days?” No; nothing bat transformed 
lives oan carry the message to all the 
world.

Prom A to 35, the whole encyclope
dia of Christian teaching Is Just this: 
transformed lives by the power of 
Christ If the Church la failing to 
produce these, then the failure Is fun
damental and complete. Except our 
own personal faith bear these fruits 
of a transformed life, it ls in vain. We 
even dare go further: the whole rev- 
elation of God to man is of no avail, 
until K is eveatuattag in transformed 
lives,

W. ma, ri» with great concern 
the modern tendency to ’ substitute 
sophistication and organisation and 
wealth and power and worldly alli
ances tor the old apostolic program 
of transformed Urea, Does this 
ent-day disposition mean that 
not willing to pay the prion which 
the pen of ineplratlen has written 
dewnT There "ran he no substitute 

el bel In eat. We 
animraitiaa,

I

He did not know
f

i «T If It is reasonably well treated 
Dodge Brothers Roadster will 
render faithful service for years, 
and never vary In its economy 
of operation and maintenance.

Without it, nothingThe. Penetration of Plain Truth.

Always there is dynamite in clearly 
stated truth. No army ever created 
can stand against the propaganda of 
principle*. We in our own time have 
seen enlightened convictions overturn 
old despotisms. Every new cause 
comes tq power end victory by means 
of the simple statement of its truth. 
"Ye shall know the truth 
truth shall make you free. 
tÀtiier had not been gripped by the

>

and the 
IT Martin

The gasoline consumption Is unusually low 
The tire mileage ie unusually high.: a

TAKE CARE 

Iff THAT COUGH

m No;

The Victory Gerage & Supply Co., Ltd., St. John.
Valley Motor Co., Fredericton.
Lawrlor A Barry, Newcastle.
J. F. Rice A Sons, Edmondston.
McWha A Buchanan, St Stephen.
C T. Black A Co. Woodstock.

■ tons* people get a nasty 
Mea t pay mu all attention to k. saying;
-Ca. e ,v«t •» away la a shcri 
Mate," Mat while a may wear off, am* 
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practice

a

I these are merely heathen 
they are ineent to be
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All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 IncludedValues

Up to

Vaine For Yonr 
Money 

Absolutely 
Unequalled 
Anywhere

¥ TNCALLED ■ FOR Suita rod 
LJ Overcoata, nearly 1,200 of 

*hem; each rod every one of which 
is offered at a price that ie less than 
the coat of the material alone. All 
at one lpw Money-Saving-Friend"
Making-Price.
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Our vaine» are a passport for men 
who want to dre— well and pay less.

We invite iron to come in and verify 
our statements and make compari- 
»QPg of oiff price and our values. 
Sizes to fir every man, fabrics to
please all. One price only—come 
take your choice.
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Suits & O’coats
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___ ____ cut minus trota dowc at the eerier, Stiany '
Lets ash him how match the* big red apples are. It % 

i certs apeeee we caa put to*ether ud buy one and eadh S

%Qk a lets smuto I EN
We* Bet net

la Hwr al 
DwpcotI..>leet»»eM.*ee JOBOe **•»

THE ETAWPAWn IS SOLD EVS
Windsor HOW ....

““^"SLT^S a*
he

Hi ym fj

WÊÊ
Thu e>aery■ * :WhftKlaial sdlely 

and In ordharrj- uf^ wtil «either met nor stain. It Is not atm 
trait, vinegar, w# any ot those eaucee that etaln ordlnalT etert 
so badly. Think of tllrBme that will be eased by nets* SI 
Knives which only

Carving Kniroa.

He «Mm eU a
#ta nWurn W»* 06_______ s

Is 4rADVERTISING SATES: In «* %% lm halt.... $6.00 silt» A ex>Wleh I a«ta« him and he eed, 16 eenta a Honed, 
o 1 deal meen holeeale, 1 mean hoar match apeecet 1 eed, V 

V «ad the man aed, 3 cents.
Being a tuff looking 

% Skinny started to wisper, me Wlepering, I tell yon lets wat. toU V 
H dee of tta portend to trip and bump Into the pash cart and maybe V 
% <me of the apples wlU taU oft and get a little aeuaeh on ono eidakN 
% er mmMhtny m bell sell it to ns tor i cents reduced. ’

who had to do the tripping %

N**.90 per yearta Canada
la 01 % «m

....gl.se per year 
to 0.3..... Use par year

\Inside I 
Oatalde V

wltn a tdg meshtash, and me and Is(Kate N
need to be wished end dried. ' . .:? Help Somebody W SometMne.

an were tike thin ttm town would aoea 
ctL droop «nd die.' (let tmcrested la 

someone hr someth tog outside -frar* 
sail.- - Winchester Press.

ST. JOHN, K. B., SATO* DAY, APMLL \**L

was not the guilty man, because a 
of' Me compatriot» deciai-ed that he 
vss not, atthoogh according to one of 
them, he would have been the w 
hii^ Lhti mmxlcred girt been tYae 
instead of English. Popular indtgna- 

finding general expression ai 
the idea of the guilty man being «till 
at large and nothing being done to 
bring him to Justice. 
lorney-General’s move and he 
make it too quickly to pleàse 
pul)tic. As tong as the murderer of 
M tonie Stevens is at large, no yoeng 
woman fs sate.

i
«FORMATION WAtaTEO

*._ Wick we matched cents to eee 
% and Skinny lost, and he tried to trip «boot S times and minted % 
% each thee and all ot a «addin he bumped rite In the push cart h 
Si and a apple started to tell off and the man grabbed It leet in % 
S tone, laying. Bey, hay. wats going on heart And he grabbed a V 
% of skinny, «nrr* i ged. He dident do It on perptss, he’s kind %
% of nervis» and it makes him bump into things, alnl yon Skinny, *■ 
% dont It» Shinny?

6*re, Im nervtou as the dooce, eed Skinny.
WeH then take yourself a wawk and go some wares rits and % 

N be net-rim, eed the man. And he gave Skinny a push making % 
% him trip for reel, and he landed in a «tiling position and got %

_____ and him wawked away. Skinny keeping on per- %
to trip every owe to a wile to proves he was nervi&s to N 

n was watching, and wen we got «round the cor- %
way to get *■

$ * The toot that no notice or particulars 
-^Whatever are given as to the contents

» ?e

brought down in the Legis-

McAVITf'SIf UtoBo by the Government does not 
$ teafce It any more easy tor the reading 

totitoto to follow the proceedings in the 
ifc—ffw Until the advent of the Haien 
i Soovenment to 190» part of the Official 
^Bepoeter1» contract was to supply a 

to the

,Ph+n* 
m 2*4•

SSS
tior. is

It ie acted' In the Torotie alt*» 
that the Toronto Bmtiere' BxohMge 
report* that as tmereeee In the eSci- 
eacy of labor has restated la a ooo- 
sWersMe redneto* In hutidtag eoeta 
and that as a remit cootmctors are 
able Vo put ia lower bids on comstrnc- 
tion work. The Fatter Corporation 
ot New York, earlier in the year, 
noted that contractor., like 
facturera, were rejoicing ia a de
crease in labor anlt costa, doe to a 
marked increase ia the efftdancy ot 
labor even, thoalh the wage scale 

The situation that 
It is the

•»
It Is the At-

%

COUPE’S 
LACE LEATHER^Intodth, mm***» ~

—ALSO—

N i»om ,i*Tff 
evtfb itishWmeeapapere for paUtcarion. This was 

ted. and instrecdtmh were 
tglsen thst coptes of sH bfiifl should % «P and

%to the da By papers in tM
INCOME TAX REPORTTNO AMD 

COLLECTING
-<ÜnA»p

.tisTâe
s theprovince. This practice appears 

to be stopped also; and the result is 
that the press, and consequently the 
Vtiblic art large, ait; in entire ignorance 
of the provisions of the mrtoos 

to which they wiH, before

stopped and tried to think of some eth\
%\ one for 2 cents.

Wlch we eouldenL Leather and Balata Bç^Im

D. K« McLaren
MAIN 1121—W GERMAIN ST. 6T. JOHN, N.

GAS ÉNGDŒST
Marine and StitlcMtaiÿ./ 

Lobster Trap HqUu.^., 
A good assortment

prices. ,r TOhaencde»/

Premier Melghen Is authority for 
the statement that the Mintefcer of 
Phwaee may alter the present eyetem 
of income tax rotitrne and payment». 
Under the new method, every cfttoen 

tke out his Income

V%
changed. %

indicated is interesting 
work doe*, not the hoars spent on It, 
that counts in the cost. High e®ei- 

BMlet&in high wages.—lf<m-

* 444 444444444.44
Song, have to submit.

This condition of a flairs does not j5 required to 
arise from the reason that there ts bo ^ return, to estimate himself the 

; «gficial of the House w*o can eee to of the tax due, and remit
: the dispatch of bills end reporte. There 
r ere three or four mes songe re with 
• anything whatever to do for the greater 

pert of their time, any one of whom 
could easily spare five minutes a day 
to the work of mailing to the St. John 
end Moncton daily newspapers, copies 
of eK bins and reports a-e soon as they 
ere brought into the House. It need 
to be done ; why was the practice dis- 

; continued ?
« Yesterday for instance a bill to con now 

eolkSate and amend the («ame Acts 
was under discussion. There are few 
«abjects In regard to which the gen
eral public are more Interested than 
the Game Laws, and yet no one bas 
any idea what new provisions the 
Government proposes to enact relat
ing to it/ It is of little use to make 
the public aware of those provteioos 
after they have been discussed In 
Committee and passed. The public 
wants to know ahead of time so that 
they may communicate with their 
représentatives. For instance, we 
gather from the official report of Mr 
Pinder’s remarks that there is some- 
requirement In connection with the 
length of moose horns, which most 
not be less than three inches. Prob
ably had this particular provision been 
made generally known, no doubt quite 
a number of suggestions might have 
been forthcoming as to how the length

and then to choose his own field and
“be kimeelf."ewey can

treat Gazette.
Become* Treasury Cleric.

TT
Burroughs went to Washington In 

l£t>3 to seek employment with the gev 
He had best mtiTle-1 for

Three WIMtone of a Kind.
■Newspaper publishers will be to

te rested,” writes our favorite antitor 
of light and casual fiction, who is 
none other than Arthur Brisbane, to 
know that the circulation of the Hearst 
Sunday newspapers has paaeed three 
millions." As to that we can’t say. 
We dont pretend to know whet In
terests the publishers. But, writing as 

have no wish to con- 
reaction to the etate- 

It is that there are Just about

e-ither for the whole amount or an
instalment of one-fourth. Interest a£ 
6 per cent Is charged on the remiin- 
ii* three-fourths until paid.

The iMsti and Empire teeiw ttoti It 
be much more efficient to make 

Gw income tax payer hi» own ntwes- 
8or and collector, but the fixing of 
extremely heavy penalties fdr mistakes 
and the much more complicated ays

eminent
aix years and the toco ne from tend 
ing and writing was alt îgethcr uo mea
gre to support his taav y. He obtxjn- 
ed his first job <n the quartertoaàtef- 
general’s department. Later through 
the kindness of Hugh McCulloch, then 
comptroller of the currency, he obtain
ed a position as clerk In the treasury 
department. This position gave him 

leisure and ae a result we see 
him write many of tih.e nature essays 
which later comprised "Wake Robin.'* 

It was during his sojourn in Wash
ington that he met Walt Whitman. A 
beautiful friendship was soon formed 
between these two masters. How in
teresting must have been those Sun
day morning breakfasts at the Bur
roughs home! Walt was Invariably 
late but not too late for those delic
ious pancakes which Mrs. Burroughs 
prepared.

John Burroughs, the greatest natur
alist ef the agA will be buried today 
in the Catakilla, the mountains he 
roamed as a boy and loved throughout 
his entire Ufa A great boulder upon 
which he need to sit as he Ppo^ed 

the glories of nature will be ms 
monument. . .. „

John Be troughs was born April a, 
1887, (and therefore would have been 
84 years old next Sunday) in Rox- 
trory, Delaware county. New York, 
coming from a long line of farmers. 
His father is described as "n eturd> 
man with red hair and a ruddy freck
led face," a hard worker and a little 
harsh at times. But the son thinks 
kindly of his father. Perhaps he has 
good reason to, he having received 
one flogging—for letting the cows in 
rade the clover mehdow after he had 
been warned to keep, thorn away.

His mother was ap unlettered
east of mind and 

- It was she who

may

Call and examine.- a reporter, we 
ceal our own

throe millions of that sort of folk In 
this counry. Luckily, the coentry has 
a population somewhat in excess of 

hundred militons.—Philadelphia

tern of super-taxes and exemptions
P. CAMPBELLS C0

73 Prince Wm. -StreeU» K
la force, make the system need- 

The queries re-lessly formtaal* 
meeting exemptions, and cajcalatlens 
at tax peyatae, ee submitted to tiie 

show a general pcbtlc

THE LATEST IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
Now On Display At 

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors. ■"*

S. C WEBB, Manager.

wwwpapers.
cotifusion regarding the exact working 
of the new regulations. U would be 
irritating to continue these, and more 
trouble would probably result from 
trying to rectify hoaest mistakes than' 
vrtnM be caused by making assess 
monts qn the o)d system. The objec
tion to aawessing by the income tax 
otboere is that jt is very slow. To get 
notices out to lfll'oOfl taxpayers, with 
all the details neoissary, is a huge 
task. But no other Government has.; 
a3 far as we know, undertaken to put 
the anus of reporting, estimating, and 
concurrent payment, on the citizen. 
We hope the Government will find an 
equally efficient and less unpopular 
way of getting in that part of the 
revenne.

of an unfortunate animal's horns could. The experience of taxpayers who 
be ascertained before the fatal shof| have paid their tax on 1919 incomes

#-------------------------------------- ----------»
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TREES.

In the Garden of atom planted by
God,

Tli ere were goodly tree» in the 
time sod—

toltfriflp v<>Trips With Roosevelt and Muir.
Washington in thoee days was no 

more than a large»Lzed village, and 
among other humorous touches we 
read of John Burroughs driving a cow 
to his home through Pennsylvania 
avenue—the same avenue through 
which in later years be rode with 
President Roosevelt—loved and honor
ed by men.

In the final chapters covering ths 
later life of the naturalist, Dr. Barms 
pictures witJh particular I interest his 
“days off.” These include his trip to 
Yellowstone Park, with Theodore 
Roosevelt, and to Alaska with John 
Muir, ending with the familiar vaca
tion tripe with Thomas Edison and 
Henry Ford.

an with a "brooding 
yearning heart," '•

pleas usually fite/tilled.
The early childhood of John Bur

roughs is pictured most delightfully. 
Numerous occurrences ot these days 
are recalled by the naturalist; his 
Brat day at school; the first circus ne 
attended and his first sweetheart

222 !>f\» ici !-(diauoq6‘;
Trees <* beauty------------------ - _
To stand in splendor before Hi» finoa,

Apple and hickory, æh and pear.
Oak and beech and the tialip rare.

FIRE ESCAPESHf 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOH^.ÎÿB.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist* •

Iran and Brass Casting». ’Phone West
Wert St John. G, H. WARING. Manager.

)
the noble pine.The trembling 

The sweeping elm by the river Hue;

for the birds to build in and
And th^aiac tree ter a Joy In flprins.

Took Dog's Place at Churn.
Admirers of Burroughs will parti

cularly appreciate the chapters cov
ering his boyhood—with his numer
ous tasks on the farm. Many u time 
he had to Like old Cuff’s place at the 
dog-churn when the lazy collie auo 
œeded in hiding. He helped his moth
er in candle and soap making, as well 
as In many other more pleasing tasks. 
Fruit gathering was his great joy, par
ticularly picking strawberries. Pick
ing apples was another work of love. 
Bays the author: ‘The apple lured 
him as it did Mother Eve into for
bidden regions, ' even into Neighbor 
Scudder's orchards where special 
favorites grew."

Strange as it might seem 
Johnnie Burroughs did not 
write essays at school. And one time, 
his classmate. Jay Gould, who later 
became a multi-millionaire, wrote a 
twelve-line ditty for Johnnie to save 
him from staying after school.

!Tree» to turn at the frosty call __
And carpet the ground lor their Lnrd s 

footfall;

Tret* for fruitage and fire and shade. 
Trees tor the canning bender's traae.

Wood tor the b»w. the spew

The keel and the met and the taring 
aati;

He made them of every grain and girth 
For use of man to the Garden of 

Earth.

is. jhi the last few months, and who have 
to pay the 1920 tax by April 50 is not 

Whatever the new regula-

could be fired. Obviously it is going 
to be a trifle difficult tor a guide to 
walk up to a moose with a tape 

and take the dimensions,

:

MORE WORK IN DETROIT
Detroit, April 1.—Detroit 

and factories during the month of 
March recalled 26,694 men, according 
to the survey of the Employers’ As
sociation of Detroit 

Of this number 6,366 returned to 
work during the week ending March

lions may be. they ought to avoid this 
of drains on the 

Nearly

measure
before calling to the sportsman either 
to go ahead and shoot, or refrain. The 
Minister of Lends and Mines said he 
wanted an expression of opinion on 
the question of shortening the game 

How is this to be got if the

swift succession 
edtixen’s financial resoureea 
all Canadians understand why the hv 

tax is necessary, and are entire- 
lv willing to pay It. but few ol them 
are accountants, lawyers, and finance. 1 
experts, and the burden of collection 
should fall on specially qualified per

m

REFUSE d ; | 
BOARDS29.season.

people do not know that the «natter n 
to come up for consideration ? ëBACKACHE? FOR ï□.. little 

like to
mIf Mr. Speaker will kindly give in- 

•itructions that copies of all reports 
laid upon the Table and also of aü 
Bills introduced are sent to the daily 
newspapers outside of Fredericton at
noon ae po*m>le after preta«^K«_Ue|^ «a*m ^ ^

the «m*» I. .«that*» to be ccn*4-

^ -*»- r zjsz ^ ^«rn-r»;-
the Crow» Lands, aRfcongb they may 
think they do, and the eemi-wrrlle at 
titade which tile Crowe Land Depart 

What steps does the Attorney-Gen uujet more often than not adopts to- 
eral propose to take to seek out and wards 
bring to Justice the individual who 
«Tjerdered Minnie Stevees ? 
takes no further Steps in the matter, 
hs leaves the inference open that he 
peseoradly consider» St. Pierre to be advantage, there should be no hesiu- 
the guilty party, and that it ia there- tioa in nwtittog the proposed change, 
fore useless to look any further tor 

But a jury of inteMl- 
citiasws

CHEAPER
HOUSES

— . •» Then, last the «oui Should **>t lift her
The opinion was expressed to «he eyes

yesterday that the guides From the gift to the Giver of Reradise,

On the crown
God tainated a scarlet maple tree. 
goo —Biles Carman.

3It your kidneys are sick, or yon 
suffer with lumbago or rheumatism 
at time», pain in the back or back of 
the neck, take a little "An-uric’’ 
before meals. This can be found at 
any good drug store, »nd was first 
discovered by Dr. Pierce of the Sur
gical Institute In Buffalo, N. Y.

When run-down, when Bfe indoors 
has brought about a stagnant condi
tion in the circulation—most every- 

is filled with uric add to excess. 
This uric acid in the blood often 
causes swelling of hands or feet. 
Backache, frequent urination or the 
pains and stiffness of the joints and 
high blood-pressure, are also often 
noticed. “Anurie*’ (antl-uric acid) in 
tablet form is an antidote for this 
uric acid poison and will usually dis
solve the accumuhUjon of uric acid 
in the body.

J|r=>Legislature
might not like any .htirteoing al the 

It ia about that at a hill, tor all to see,
We have a good quali

ty of refuse spruce boards 
planed one aide.

These are suitable for 
boarding in under floors 
and wood sheds.

’Phone Main 1893.

| f'
Starts to Teach School.

THE HClilE \rTTST1CAt IT, with his black oilcloth sat
chel to hand, and with empty pockets 
and e yearning heart, he went to Tan- 

an obscure village In Ulster
I the LAUGH UNE I

shfwid he kept ee tumour, County, New York, to teach school.
Relieved from never-ceasing farm du
ties, he was able to devote himself 
more to reading. And eooa we see 
him break into print in a little country 
newspaper—The Bloom ville Mirror— 
with an article on Spiritualism. At 21 
his first literary essay, •‘Expression,’’ 
appeared.
So Emersonian was tills essay that a 
number of literary critics credited it 
to the Concord Sage—n fact whicu 

such a made onr young author decide there

Ible with the 
dtsrorklng tac- 
hdettlea, mdtd-

is easily poj 
aid of bur to 
tory; rttroeU 
lngs, windo^ 
doors; vindto|l, anything in 
wood, or glaM, that 
for beauty in the home can 
be supplied from our factor*

THE EDMUMD6TON MURDER
Sarcasm 

net used as a sword.
these gentlemen, onl* en One Exception-

Pro!.—Nobo4y ever beard ol a «»■ 
tenue without a greiiaU».

Bright Soph.—i haw, prot 
Prof —What ia it!
«jtasht Soph—Thirty days.-Punch 

Bowl.

them In their belief. Theoowagee
only interests to be served are those 
of the Province; and if shortening the 
open season will be to the Province's

If he
iThe Christie Woed- 

worlring Co., Ltd.
les. : ‘IFor suggestions And quoU* 

» appoint-
How overjoyed he was:

U, or ma* 
t ’r honing 
MAIN 3090 

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

lions, <*n 
meats by

A Perfect Gentleman.

Sh:
U careteMly, tor he bumped tae eye 
Into it- 1 «aid.-’’Pardon me, end>e 
said, “Don't mention it—1 bave another

186 Erin Street.thoroughness and 
PROGRESSIVENESS

have always been the dominating ( 
idea in the management of thi. 
College.

A great variety of work m given 
to arranged that each step ie a 
preparation for the next

Student» may enter at any time, 
for new Rate Card.

A. Toronto doctor was sued for 
heviag left * sponge in » wound after 
an operation. The court decided that 
the doctor shown “more than the 
average surgical skill,’* and had “per
formed the operation ia an expeditious 
end skillful manner.” Prom which it 
might he inferred that it is not un
common for a Toronto surgeon to 
leave his whole tool kit distrilmted 
among the internal works of e patient

F the murderer.
! gent. God-fearing French

decided after heartog all the evidence 
and cogitating on it for upwards ol 
one hoar, that SL Pierre could not 
have been the man ; and It is untlnwiv 
able the* these men would be .so false 
to their oaths a» to deliberately acquit 
the prisoner had they not been 
eheoletely certain that he sould not 
bavf committed the crime. Of course 
the remark that one of the jury was 
overheard to make, shortly after the 
trial was over, that “If the girt had 
dtsen French he’d have been convicted 
in BO time." was Jo* *to»D*y meant 
jokingly and must not be treated 

A Jury

Made Çfe,
al

The AOffice
ofLike the Dod..

"VeB ” remarked the high-brew call
er “I rather pride ayaell on tie 41»- 
erfrery at Mother hypelluMto.-

"Indeed!” returned Mrs. Newrieil, a 
little doubtfully. “1 tad an idea they 

ualte extinct."—Boston Trau-

FlewweDing
Press,

3 Water SL came. If you ,u»pect ftPainless Extraction 
Only 25c y

Boston Drtitil Parlors 
Head Office BtanckOffite 
527 Main St 85 Otariette St. 
'Phone 683

; The Hon. Mary Men Smith has 
borome a member of the British Col-

Come and 
see it

come» from eye-tarai» 
have u» examine the 
child's eyes at once. Un
der no circumstances 
should you allow yot» 
child to continué school 

mod eyes.

were
script.■:

amtaa tievemment, bet without a
portfolio and wttboat a salary. These 

in Utile When women took
Perhaps Wot.

One doth lag merchant nses tk* 
apple he a trademark. Be daim» 
there wouldn't bave beau say doth 
lag busmens If it hndat «sen fur an
apple.—Warn»* ,

y
seats to the Legislature the door to| •eriocsly for a moment

of reapeotable French - Canadians 
would never allow itself to be in
fluenced to Us findings by the nation
ality of the victim or of the accused. 
They were sworn to bring in a verdict 
according to the evidence, and as men 
of character they would do thin, irres
pective of any other considerations. 

Unless, therefore, the Attorney-Gen-

the premier’s office was opened to •Phone 38
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propritaor.

Open • ». m. Until *

them. Tbti rest etily reetires patience

the
itérai

the1and persistence, and, perhaps, per- butMrs. Swift Retribution.
A jew and bin sen 

ing to board • inmtaf ** a 
terminus. A, the crowd surged up 
thsv were about to reach the step 
when s portly «“» •“ «**?**. Ms »1- 
bow, sud larda» lbs Jew back, took 
Us piece last so tbs cs* 
th» restai 0»ta the pair wess toft be- 
hind. The lad looked, ep to his fa-
“""father, wtata’t that * wicked

"Father, will Gk* _ ____
•«Mein son. Got* has p»nlsbsd hta

system 
by dis1 
Sill

Is credited with plenty of persistence. totorapt-
London strain. Come earlyA bill to abolish tippinâ, gratuities 

and pesraisitaa assy he totrodneed in 
The idea of such a

Specials—Salt Fish
«rtrtliww*-. la

orayj;Salt Mackerel
a*Tw«
SSETaUkts..:

sMinrs fist market I ..
26 Sydney St, MHiewe 1704 ““—————

wtil receive applause, from«ral deliberately intends to reflect on
a lot et people who will disregard it.at eeeethe jury's finding, he

tata *• -o .extortloa. Umt add to
sod tarn not been,.a hint of 
agtawt any other person.
S-letxe, does eta make the «tightest

Tta., Is ground tor the rimlngfiim
Wà

tat. ie«r are tew, howwser, whothan St.

rMB :1
w« rentare to too up to their 

The swag» man to a oow-| 
by a custom.

r
—€ haf hia watch.**«hta BL :

iMM1

YH

YoiI
I your diugh 
critical age, 
ing woman! 

nothing is so in 
her as mother’! 
«■ether’s advice?

i , It is during thi 
her whole future 
happiness may t

With most gft 
portant devdopi

sss’jsr.;
the nervous aysti 
quently under a i 
strain.
. An enormous 

rich, red blood 
to meet the dem 
system, and, tl 
there is the devi 
anaemia, chloroa 
form of nervoi 
such as St. Vitus

s

i

I

CoL Harvey
Washington, April :

George Harvey, of N«

made today at the Wh

H000 WAGE

New York, April 1.- 
000 workmen were atfe 
cent wage reductions 
today by aU shipyard 
York district. They a 
without protest

PLANT 8HUT8

Lawrence, Mass., Ap 
ot the Champion Iotei 
Co., employing 600 pei 
down next Monday fc 
week, it was announce 

Business conditions 
responsible for the ord

'11
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i/t
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sii
lar^l. It I 
lion to i!

Speak 
Sedan, c 
six diffei 
quite co 
Overlam 
winter, c 

It is a' 
only see 

We d< 
free driv
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Now Landing!

CHOICE OATS
For Seed

G» M. Peters’ Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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WEDDINGS Evidence Heard 

k Stealing CaseBack Id Senatei

Ltd.@2U Macaulay Bros^Lelper. Kelly. 
Special te The Standard.L—At 4a

today, Senator George
Ottawa, ADohaatU, N. B, Asm 1—On Wed 

. March Mth. at x ectoex p.m, 
ai erent et mach Interact te many 
friend* took place at the reaMame at 
Mr. and Mia. J. Colby Kelly M Fen 
wick, Kings Co, when their daughter, 
Myrtle Sarah Kelly, ana netted In 
marriage with Mr. John Allan Lelper 
Of Uaraenville. Rev. C. 8. Young tied 
the nuptial knot In the preset*» of 
about twenty meets, who viewed with 
admiral ton the young bride aa she ap
peared In a becoming tailored suit of 
navy serge, heavily braided, with 
which she wore a hat of silver grey 
with trimmings of silver grapes, and 
carried a large bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. The ceremony was 
performed beneath an arch of ever
green and white, and the couple were 
unattended. The nuptial muffle was 
executed by Mrs. Marin MuKnight, 
cousin of the groom. Many beautiful 
and practical gifts were bestowed up
on the newly weds, Including dainty 
china, cut glass, linens and fine needle
work, The groom s present to the 
bride wan a set of taupe wolf furs, and 
the bride’s present to the groom was 
"heraeH,” h being the groom’s birth
day as well as wedding day. After 
the ceremony and congratulations, a 
buffet luncheon was served ere Mr. 
and Lelper departed to take train on 
their wedding Journey to Fredericton.

Many friends accompanied them te 
the station end bountifully besprin
kled them with confetti. Mrs. Lelper 
is a popular school teacher and was 
one of the leading young ladies of her 
home community. Mr. Leiper is an 
up-to-date farmer of Carson ville, who 
has many friends, who tender congrat
ulations. On their return, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leiper will take up their resi
dence at Carso nr file, 

x •

ofi à tim '1Preliminary Hearing of Caae 
Against George Lord Pre
ferred by Dominion Coat

WS« la attondenee and recalled a 
hearty welcome (nan hi* eoUeaevea. 
Sir James Loegheed and Senator Boe- 
tack pwr tributes to the lots Senator

Stores Open t un. Clews • p m. ( Saterdny Class 10

/
Crosby, whom they described as a 

ot “torons coeTIcUeea, honest 
purposes and tolerance," Senator Special Display▲ preliminary hearing to a charge 

preferred by the Dominion Coal Com
pany against a former employee, 
Qeerge W. Meed*

»
Caserein entre notice that he will ask

9 the geremment regarding the peak 
hetwoen Winnipeg and Qnp 
Transcontinental, Canadla 
and Canadian Northern Ballwaya. He 
also wiU ask tor the surplus or de
ficit per mile on the government rail
ways in each of the provinces,

A number of bills received a second 
wtdlng end the Senate adjourned un
til Tuesday night at eight o’clock.

Dressy Suit 
Hats

the Police Court yesterday morning.a bee on the 
n Pacific

Defendant pleaded not guilty to steal
ing coal valued at $1,M8 and upwards
from Ike eompooy, between Nov. let
and Jan. lit 

William Bataan a 
handier said he had towed four scows 
leaded with coal at different times 
from WlUdas wharf to various places 
in the harbor» 
between S p.m. and midnight, tie re
ceived 80 cents per hour, which was

pan y oenl

Your Daughterit directed by accused,
1*8 your daughter at that 

critical age, approach
ing womanhood, when 

nothing is go important to 
her as mother’s care and 
mother’s advice?

Meet mothers now know 
about Dr. Chaee’s Nerve Sadmlle Anglicans 

Had Splendid Year
put in with the regular time. LordFood and the promptness 

with which it enriches the 
blood and builds up the 
nervous system of the grow
ing girL

'
told him that east was stolen and irn

ALL AT OINC PRICEplicated the company's superintend
ent. Witness didn't know who own
ed the scows. They were not the com
pany's. tie said the watchman, George
A Capv° Frank Uportt, ot tag Waeaon, 
testified that defendant engaged him 
to tow a scow through the Falls to 
public landing, India ntown. He re
ceived $16, one dollar 
regular price.

Hearing was postponed to April 6 
to take the evidence of Detective 
Power. Dr. T. R. Taylor, K. C, ap
peared (or the company, and G. Earl 
Logan for the defendant

- SackviUe, April L—The —ibibI 
▼estry meeting of 8t. Paul's and St. 
Ann's Anglican churches was held in 
St. Paul's school house, the rector. 
Rev, Dr, Wiggins, occupying the chair. 
The reports from the various socie
ty* of the church were very encour
aging, the financial report being a par
ticularly good one.

The election of officers resulted as 
fellows:

Ward

$13.50 j. : It is during this time that 
her whole future health end 
happiness may be at stake.

With most girls this im
portant development takes 
place at a time when school 
wort is meet exerting end 
the nervous system is conse
quently under a most severe 
strain.
. An enormous quantity of 

rich, red blood is necessary 
to meet the demands of the 
system, and, this failing, 
there is the development of 
anaemia, chlorosis or some 
form of nervous trouble, 
such as St. Vitus’ dance.

eoal being loaded.I It is mother's duty to eee 
that a reasonable amount of 
rest and sleep is obtained, 
that the food is wholesome 
end nutritious, and that the 
treatment is used regularly 
and persistently so aa to

In this special display there are nu

merous smart and clever models which 

show Dame Fashion at her best.

In this range you are not confined to 

one shape, but have a variety such as 

medium size Dressy Suit Hats, short 

Sailors, droopy Poke and Durbar Tur

bans. These are 

with French Flowers.

This line comes to us in aD the want

ed colors, and is specially priced as an 

attractive feature.

MILLINERY SALON. SECOND FLOOR.

1 than the

E. P. Smith, O. C. Milner. 
Secretary-Tree*—Mre. Prank Her-

keep up an abundant supply 
of pure, rich, nourishing 
blood. rle.

Vestry—G. H. McKentoe, Robert 
Duncan. P. A. Ficher, H. B. Fawcett, 
John Johnson. Peter Haaaon, Angus 
a Tard, Prank Harris, C. M. P. Fisher, 
James Weeks, R. B. C. Tower, H. H. 
Woodworth.

Delegates to Synod—D. S. Fisher 
and Angus Arard. Substitutes: C. 
M. P. Fisher and K. P. Miller.

Dr. Chaee'i Nerve Food 60 
cents a box. All dealers, or 
Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., 
Ltd, Toronto. The portrait 
and signature of A. W. 

>, MJ>, are on every

OBITUARY.

Slmpeon-McCeomb Mrs Am* 3. Corey.
Gagetown, N. B-, April J.—The fun

eral of Mrs. Amos S. Corey, whose 
death took place on Monday evening, 
after an illness of ten days, following 
a stroke of paralysis, was held from 
her late residence to the Gagetown 
Methodist Church, where the funeral 
services were conducted by the pas 
tor, Rev. Loon H. Jewett. The large 
congrégation present testified to the 
.esteem In which the deceased lady was 
held. The pall-bearers were four 
nephews, E. Percy Babbitt, Gagetown; 
Waldo Watson, St. John; Fred C. tib- 
bett. Lower Gagetown, and Frank M<c- 
Alplne, Upper Hampstead. Favorite 
hymns ware «rung and the pastor 
spoke feelingly of the loss which many 
would feel in the death of her, who 
was always devoted to her church, and 
ever ready to help the sick and af
flicted. Among the beautiful floral tri
butes was a handsome wreath from 
the Women's Aid of the Methodist 
Church, of which Mrs. Corey was a 
faithful member, as well as of the 
W. M. S., and other movements. In
terment was made in the Methodist 
cemetery here.

Four years ago,Mr. and Mrs. Corey 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding. Mrs. Corey is surviv
ed by her husband and one son, Fred
erick L. Corey, of Gagetown; one 
brother, Geo. H. V. Bui yea. of jUdinon- 
ton (Alta.), ex-Governor of Alberta, 
and six staters, Mrs. Harwood White. 
Chatham, Ont.; Mrs. Dr. Lipsett au« 
Mrs. Joseph Robineon. Summerlaim 
B. C-; Mrs. John Alexander, Peach- 
land, B. C.; Mrs. Chas. L. Slipp, Cam
bridge, N. B., and Mrs. R. T. Babbit:, 
of Gagetown. A sad feature of the 
funeral was that none of Mrs. Corey’s 
sisters were able to be present, the two 
who lived near being too ill to attend.

St. Stephen. April 1—A very pretty 
wedding and of much Interest through-* 
out the province was solemnized oa 
Wednesday, March 30, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard MoCoontia 
Ivevervtile, when their youngest daugh
ter, Bertha Muriel, became the bride 
of Leander Joseph Milltdge Sira peon, 
of Fredericton, formerly of Oak Bay. 
The ceremony was performed at one

Chew, 
box ofI the genuine.

PROBATE COURT
X

In the probate court In the matter 
<* the estate of Peter Mahoney, iris 
last will was proved, appointing T. 
P. Regan as executor. The estate was 
probated at $1,500 realty and $16,015.- 
22 personalty, left to the famUy, ^ex
cept a bequest of $150 to the Bishop of 
St John. Mr. Regan was proctor.

F. S. Stewart and H. J. Evans were 
confirmed as executors of the last will 
of Edwin N. S. Stewart, personalty 
$3,600, realty $370. F. J. G. KnowRon 
was proctor.

Win. P. McDonald, Sr, was appoint
ed executor of the estate of Michael 
Landers Personalty $1,167. He left 
$100 to Rev. Wm. Duke for spiritual 
offerings. K. J. Henneberry was proc-

Molasse* Cargo
At North Sydney

CoL Harvey Named
beautifully trimmedWashington, April 1.—’Definite an- o’clock by the Rev. W. W. Malcolm,

nommément of the «election of CoL pastor of the Presbyterian church, St. 
Stephen, in the presence ot a large 
number of guests. The bride looked 
very sweet and winsome in a beauti
ful gown of ivory Duchess satin, neat
ly embroidered. She wore a Fong veil 
of Brussels web artistically arranged 
with wreath of orange blossoms, ana 
carried a shower bouquet of bride’s 
rosea. Her only ornament was a rope 
of pearls, the gift of the bridegroom. 
The bride’s sister. Miss Helma Mo 
Coomb, as bridesmaid, loomed charm
ing in a costume of maize taffeta and 
georgette with crystal trimmings. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow daffodils 
and maiden-hair fern. Mr. Marvin Mo 
Coomb supported the groom. As bridal 
party entered the parlor Mrs. Ernest 
Woodard, of St. Stephen, played Men- 
dlesahon’s Wedding March, and dur
ing the signing of the register she 
sang very sweetly. “O, Promise Me." 
Among the beautiful array of wedding 
gifts was a t 
ver from the 
trry staff, Fredericton and Ottawa, of 
which the groom is a member. The 
parlor and dining room were prefTHy 
decorated for the occasion, and at the 
conclusion of the ceremony a recap- 
tlo was held, followed by the serving 
of a bountiful wedding luncheon. At 
four o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Simpson 
left by train for Halifax, where the 
honeymoon will be spent, after which 
they will go to Ontario, where they 
will reside.

George Harvey, of New York, to be
Schooner Had Rough Voyage, 

Lost Her Mainsail, and 
Them Got a Cargo.

Ambassador to Great Britain, was
made today at the White House,

H000 WAGE CUTS.

New York, April 1.—More than 14,- 
000 workmen were affected by ten per 
cent wage reductions put Into effect 
todky by all shipyards in the New 
York district. They accepted the cut 
without protest

North Sydney. N. S., April 1—The 
tern schooner Asquith, Captain A. 
Shelgrove, arrived here this after
noon from Barbadoes. She has a cargo 
of ISO puncheons of molasses for a 
local wholesale firm. This is the first 
arrival from a foreign port In this 
harbor this season. This schooner 
left St Johns, Newfoundland, for 
North Sydney in January. She eiv 
countered a gale lost her mainsail and 
was blown out of her course, fetching 
up at the Barbadies. After repairing 
she loaded cargo of molasses for here 
and only today finished t&e voyage 
which should not have taken a week.

tor.PLANT 8HUT8 DOWN.
STRIKE AGAINST CUT.

Worcester, Mass., April 1.—Practi
cally all the building work In Wor
cester was suspended today when 
members of the organized building 
trades struck against a reduction of 
twenty per cent in their pay.

Lawrence, Mass., April 1.—Refus
ing to accept a wage reduction of 20 
per cent, more than two thousand 
building mechenos failed to report foe- 
work here today.

it Lawrence, Mass., April 1—The plant 
of the Champion International Paper 
Go., employing 900 persons, will shut 
down next Monday for at leaet one 
week, it was announced today.

Business conditions were said to be 
responsible for the order.

insurance
?Fire, Accident, Marine, Plat e Glass, Automobile, etc.

ificeut chest of sll- 
oriu‘logical La bora- ’Phone us for rates or to have oar representative call on you, *iIt

AWM THOMS ON & CO, LTD.,
22 King1 Royal Ban k Building.Those M. 2616.

$600 Less
Than Any Other

fish dinners popular

Served at Readonable Prices on 
“National” Trains.

fv

SOFT COALj According to officials of Canadian 
National Railways the delicious fresh 
fish for which the Maritime Provinces 
are noted, is becoming a very popular 
item of diet, with the public while 
travelling through the Provinces by 
the Sea. So popular, that on Janu
ary 24th It was decided to serve 
"Special Fish Dinners” on the Mari
time Provinpe Dining Cars.

These dinners are served at 75c. 
per order and incite a liberal por
tion of fish with boiled potatoes and- 
bread and butter. From January 
24th, the day of their inauguration 
on the menu, until February 15th, 
1492 fish dinners 
officials of the railway state that they 
are in as great demand as ever.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
Evelyn Robinson.

Hopewell Hill, April 1—Bhreiyn, 
and Mrs.

Mem 42
1 Mil St.eldest daughter of Mr.

Claire Robinson passed away at her 
home on Sunday at 3 p. m., after a 
prolonged illness which she bore with 
patience. She was highly esteemed 
and her passing has caused general 
regret in the community. She leaves 
her father, mother, three brothers and 
two sisters to mourn their loss.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. at the Baptist Church. Rev. 
J. B. Colwell conducted the service, 
his text:

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Norval McLaughlin 

was held yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 2 Courtenay street, 
to Femhill. Service was conducted 
by Rev. H. A. Goodwin.

The funeral of James A. Galbraith 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
hist late residence, 783 Guilford street, 
West End, to Lomeville for inter
ment. Service at hie residence was 
conducted by Rev. J. Heaney, and at 
Lomeville by Rev. W. J. Bevls.

The funeral of Daniel D. Carpenter 
took place Sunday afternoon March 
27th from his late residence Carpen
ter, Queens County. Rev. Mr. Hop
kins conducted service at the resid
ence after which he preached a fune
ral sermon in the Baptist church of 
Carpenter. There was a large attend
ance at the funeral.

“Be ye also ready.” Hymns 
e “Sometime We’ll Under- 

Pall-
were served and sung were

stand,” and "Saving Grace." 
bearers were the deseeased four cous
ins, Percy, Arthur, Merril and Harry 
Russell.

CONSTRUCTION WORK HALTS, i building trades workers to accept re- 
Chicago, April 1—Contraction work ! daction in pay schedules to take effect 

in a number of middle *estem cities j today. Moat of the reduction averaged 
was halted, following the refusal of) 50 per cent.

John Kilburn.
Fredericton, N. B.t April 1.—John 

Kilburn died a little after three 
o’clock this morning at his home, 158 
Brunswick street. He had been ill 
with paralysis for two years and five 
months. Abont one o’clock he was 
seized by a sadden attack of weak
ness, which resulted in his death in a 
little more than two hours. He was 
seventy-eight years old last Decern-

w L f«

Four-Door ' Children Cry fer Fletcher’s
:
iSEDAN

TRADE IS BETTER
Winnipeg, April 1—The general 

trade situation throughout Canada, 
might be summed up In two words 
"gradual improvement.” stated the 
weekly trade report of the Canadian 
Credit Men’s Trust Association.

j:
j

iMr. Kilburn is survived by his wife 
and one son. Ward low S. Kilburn. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday af
ternoon. He was a native of the par 
ish of Kingsclear. York county, where 
be made his home until some eighteen 
years ago. when he removed to this 
city.
the St. John River for some forty 

His operations were exten- 
Until the time of his illness

f ! 1j
"XTO other four-door Sedan sells within 
IX six hundred dollars of the Over
lap. It has advantages out of aU propor
tion to its cost.

Speaking of this beautiful, modern 
Sedan, one owner* says, “After driving 
six different makes and sizes of cars, I am 
quite convinced that the Model Four 
Overland Sedan is the best It it cozy in 
winter, cool in summer.”

It is advisable to see this car now—not 
only see it but own it.

We delight in demonstrating and give 
free driving instructions.

/Veer terror#

:NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST 
MEETING WHERE ASSIGN. 

MENT MADE.
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it tint its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?

He lumbered on the waters of

The Bankruptcy Act
In the Estate of Bernice B. Dyke- 

man (Authorized Assignor.)
Notice is hereby given that Bernice 

B. Pykeman of the Town of Wood- 
stock in the Province of New Bruns
wick. did on the 26th day of March, 
1931, make an authorized Assignment 
to the undersigned.

Notice is further given that the 
first meeting of creditors In the above 
Estate will be held at the Office of
A. B. Connell, K. C., Woodstock, N.
B. , on April 12th, 1921, at 16.30
o’clock in the forenoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat, proof 
of your claim must be lodged with as 
before the meeting Is held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting 
must be lodged with us prior thereto.

And further take notice that If you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
ot such claim rouet be filed with us 
within thirty days from the date of 
this notice for from and after the ex
piration of the time fixed by sub-sec
tion 8 or section 37 of the eald Act 
we shall distribute the proceeds of the 
debtor’s Estate among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to 
the claims at which

two years ago. be personally visited 
the St. John head waters each year 
and took part in the operations.

At the time of the establishment of 
the Hartt Boot and Shoe factory in 
this city about twenty-three years. Mr. 
Kilburn was associated with his bro
ther-in-law. the late Odhur M. Hartt, 
in organizing the original company. 
Later he was prominently connected 
with the reorganisation of the John 
Palmer Company. In religion he was 
a Methodist.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Où, Paregoric* 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

*

CHARGED WITH
ATTEMPTING SUICIDE

rr€g^WSEDAN #1795

In the police court yesterday after
noon, Dr. George Baxter was called 
in the preliminary examination of 
Arthur J Thomas and gave evidence 
of attending the defendant at the 
Asia Hotel, Mill street recently. The 
accused U charged with attempting 
suicide and was remanded to jail.

GENUINE CASTORIA ;ALWAYS)
Bears the Signature ofooI

ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind bur own lenses. Insur

ing you a service that I»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Sand Your Next Repair te Ok
O. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .

To sufferers from Piles, Eczema, 
I takings, «kin diseases etc., use Jo-Bel 
the wonder salve. It will cure you. 
One box has cored cases of piles that 
doctors said could only be cored by 
an operation, Bnuuire before using.

JAMES FLEMING, St John, N. R 0
\S: Woodstock Dealer: H. A. HILYARD.

8t. Stephen Dealer; McWHA S BUCHANAN.
Perth Dealer: GEORGE E ARMSTRONG.
Sussex Dealer: THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO* LTD. In Use For Over 30 Years: i haws then no

tice.
Dated at fit. John. N, R, (hie 88th 

day of March 1ML 
The Canadian Credit Men's Tenet 

Aesnotation Limited. Jothertned True 
St. John, H. B.

TNS CSMTAUN COMPANY. NSW VOMC CITYanlmpeacnahle rotoreneaa by 8t John
g I people on application Apply Joseph 

A. Murdoch, 13? Oeeafe SL. BL Jobs 
A B.

WUlys - Overland Limited, Toronto, Censda*-%
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possible with the 
x uBodtoorklng tab- 
nsetioMOttles, mdtd- 
dov^Sasiags, sashes, 
ndeed. .anything ip 
• glass, that makes 
ty in the home can 
led from our factor-

^gestions ànd quotÀ- 
• appoint-
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A GREGORY, LTD.
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PAGE & JONES ~
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
" AllCable Address—“Pajones. Mobil. Leading Codes Used.

Good Quality 
Calf Leather 

Walking Shoes
Shown In the smart English 

model that is identified with the 
young men; also in the medium 
and round, blunt toes for those 
who like these shapes.

Brown Calf Leather 
$7.50 to $15.00

Black Calf Leather 
$7.00 to $14.00

Every pair of them well made 
and with •'Goodyear Welt” sewn 
solea. -

See the Spring and Summer 
styles.

McROBBlE 50 Kng 
Street

Foot
Fitters

ST. JOHN. N. B.
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------------- «ISpeakers o„
To Be Heard Here

Annual Circus
, Great Success

Large Audience Delighted at 
Y.M.CA — Physical De
monstrations Very Good.

Mrs. W.CR. Allan, Jr. 
Received Friday

AS A WOMAN TH1NKETHiebrate Their 
First Anniversary

■Uni Tower Lodge Meets 
to Large Number of Friends 
Last Evening.

LU ' ■-
.to Have Hon.
ell. K. C. M. P.

• w ™
•*'> Vek v •

By HELEN ROWLAND
(Copyright. i»tS. by The Wheeler Syndiarae. las.)

The Gnat God—Success 1

1
VJCanadian Cl 

N.W. Ro 
in Near Future.

bMeet Pleasing Function En
joyed at Home of Bride, 
King Street West.

s ■31
10.00 in Caeli 
W.OO In Cash 
15.00 in Cub 
•5.00 In Cash

5th to dth Prias»—Each $10.00
together with many 
merchandise prizes

I $ •Bren- man and oven- woman worehlra Ma- 
That gtimmoring, shimmering, ûaHrting god, SSCCBSS.
Yet, like other g<xt« from high ODagA__ power, to
He appears ftt many guises and disseisee—to one so Power. »

another as Money, to another as Iw- enow, him tor what be So that only one mortal In a t be Baa* knows aim tar wna* no
19—

■

let
Tbe first night at the Y. M. C. A.* Two Interesting letters were read 

onaa.1 circus was euigatl with great at a meeting of the Canadian Clnb ex- 
success in the association "gym.” last eoutive held at the School Board of- 
evening. A long but varied pro- yesterday afternoon. A. M.
gramme which herd the interest dl I jjelding, president, was in the chair, 
toe large crowd throughout the entire yrgt communication read by the 
evening was carried out with a de- 8ecretsry c. Romans, was from Hon. 
gree at perfection and precision that j^pert w. Wigmore stating, that Hon. 
was most plasaing. M. w. Rowell, K. C., M. P. expects

to visit the Maritime Provinces dur
ing the coming month and wül be 
pleased to speak before a joint meet
ing of the Women's Canadian Clnb 
and the Canadian Chib, his subject to 
be “The League of Nations.*' The 
following committee were appointed 
to meet with a committee from the 
Woman s Clnb—A. M. Beldtog, Rev. 
Canon Kuhring, Judge Mclnerney.

The second letter was from Sir John 
Martin Harvey expressing his willing
ness to be the guest of the Canadian 
Club and to address its membei? üpun 
"Some impressions on Re-viaitiag Can-

2nd /' if
Mrs. w. C. B. Aline Jr., rewired on. I niiAr.lIrr el their tint snnt- 

Serraty, Carieton Tower Ledge, No. 81 
■w-i-ei. et Pythies held an At Home

'.Tuesday afternoon for the first time
since her marriage, at her residence 
IU King Street West 9L John. Mrs. 
Allan, who were a beautiful wedding 
dresa ef white satin and carried Ophe
lia roses, was assisted in receiving by 
her mother, Mrs. W. H Emerson and 
by Mrs. W. a R. Allan, 
j&norsea and Mrs. Allan wore band
asse gowns of black satin. Potted 
plante and laffodils decorated the 
drawing room.

In the dining room, which was pret
tily decorated 
Fred Harding and Mrs. Harry Allan 
presided at the tea table, 
candles «al yellow lights still further 
carried out the color scheme of yellow 
and p&le green, 
serving were Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mies 
Florence Ttugiy, Mies Dorothy Bn>- 

and Miss Annie Emerson. Mas-

mmillion knows his RBtifcL name !Only one in a 
Are you "a secceas" t riMi.nI don't mean are you the head ail a mg sia^ipnsa, .
Or the owner ot a ahop, or the buyer tor a Mg deportment store. 
Or the editor of a magasine, or the aaUityr of a novel, 
or the wife ot a rich man. or the prartdent of a bant.
You might be the king ot » «real oratory. you know—aw« he

edayed hy three hundred 
cardsrim»* preferring 

Sad tables provided tor them in the 
n»n The entertainment was Physical Demonstrations

The physical demonstrations were 
particularly good, sad the splendid 

boys drew form much

Both Mrs.
During the evening, deHghttel solos 

■were meilwrJ by Mrs. Marvay Long. 
■JL a Glrran end Knight A. C. Smith. 
.The III —-— In charge were F. H.

_ r. Hart. C. Emerson, F. A 
W'u Jenkins. The ladle, cem- 
eittee Vhe looked after the refresh 
monts were under the conrenerahlp el 
Mrs. K. A. Young.

a pitiable failure !___
I mean are you GOOD at ft— 
oooo at the M, ptoy*

physique ot tne 
aUmu'ing conaoeiu. In addition to «*• 
mpitFhpM ot advanced gym. work, a 
squad at very clever turn mers staged 
a particularly good act, and Cnaiiva 
Cromwell, in lus Scottian vandeviue 
turn acltioved a veritamu triumph. Hi* 
work was fully equal u> mat of tne 
Pest vaudeville perlormers.

Whether
Painting china cups or vast canvases. 
Cooking for your own little family or; a string of .restau- 

tore-tyrira and laUhbya. or writing the more* of
with dattodlle, Mra. GENEIran to.

Composing little
your own hats or dressing lftn a French mannftteo

Preach in g a grent Message to tlie world—

And how muon ot year heart and life and skill yon put into doing

Montreal. April 1—"TkU 
fourth visit to Canada, and IYellow
confident than ever that t 
wonderful future before theAssisting with the Senior Lender* CorpsFarewell Concert 

By Ship’s Troupe

declared Gen. Gram well B<

r&evsüüS&Stbe » prize winner wkheol «pred 
in« one cent ot year money.Send your reply direct to _

goob mra 8HKUHCTMB emrwr.
234 LAGAOCHETIElt IT. W. H0HIMAL

of the Salvation Army, who 
Moetml today from the w 

|fc bun lap a two months* t
W eonthmt

‘7 “I have been asked," con 
general, “what message I 
Canada, and I am going U 
there, are two outstanding 
day which require attentioi 

“One Is the need tor a i

The Senior Leaders' Oorps in 
French drill, fahe lnuirmedlatea in mat 
pyramids, and the Junior Leaders in 
V nutting horse pyramids were par
ticularly good.

Tne parallel bar gymnastics was 
a demonstration of .advanced work 
thaï has seldom been seen before in 
SUolia. In addition to alever stunts 
of the troupe. Physical instructor 
Bowie, under whose direction tne en
ure programme was cam vu out, ex

several dimcult positions

ada.”
The following new members were 

elected: Fred A. Holman, L. T. Wet- 
more, Frederick W. Combs, John R. 
Pauley. Chas. Lyon, Joseph F. Mc- 
Lure, Edward R. Higgins, John J. Hig
gins, Clarence D. Campbell, and Her
bert J. Lyons, making one hundred 
and seven new members tor this year.

erson
ter Yin emit Allan opened the door But, most of all. how modi you WANT to Ao It ! __

Have you touched the secret key that naJocks your ovvngeottol 
For. after all, when we speak of "a genlue, we mean merely a man 

who has found the thing thwt he wants to do.
And does it with his wheie heart and seal and

hh! ThVauttoT «V this year's popular novel or ofthls 
SDK is NOT “i suocees," if the novel is uwdry, Bashy, and «areal.

"Lt bore him, or that he

**V*Z $ SfSJ-Tt .wwÇjriftoHioompaak>n»hip or freedom or personal individuality,

fWomen’s Institute
In Red Cross Work

Minnednsas Concert Com- 
Gave Enjoyable Pro

wl» hreataes
pany
gramme at the Armories,

Hopewell Hill Branch Orders 
Supply from St. John— 
Many IU With Colds.

Sick In Bed For
A Long, Long Tune

Customs Officers 
Make Big!

Attempted Smuggli 
$100,000 Worth « 
Jewelry and Phmu

A farewoH concert was given last 
evening by the Concert Party of the 
(j p. o. S. Minnedoea at the Armor
ies under the auspices of the Garrison 
Sergeants Association of 8L John, N. Hffpewgll Hill, April lz- TYie Wo- 
B. After a very excellent programme BiaQ 9 iQalUul6 hm ordered Rod Gross 
had been given, which was greatly , wyrk trom lhe Red Gros» depot, 8L 
appreciated by the large audience ! Jtihn -phle society was very active 
present, an informal dance was held. J g ;jjB war in the Rod Cross 
Luring the visits to Si. John the men work< 
of the Mlnnedosa have made many <j0idl srw very prevalent, many 
friends in the city and it is with re-j qh^m developing into pneumonia-

WUHam Dawson is very ill at the 
Dr. Lewis

ilimited
which were greeted with warm ap
plause*

Troupe ef Clowns
The troupe of clowns fully lived 

up to their name and kept the kid
dies in the audience in a constant up
roar of laughter, in which the grown
ups joined in frequently.

The progress of the parade of the 
mannequins dressed in the very lat
est conceptions of leading Paris mo 
dis tea. was cdoeeiy followed by the 
feminine section of the audience and 
a good many pointera on style were 
thus acqnirgd.

wishing for love or ^
|B "Nebody'whirdoe. anythtwg the! he doeml’t WANT 
Geln*. merely tor the *ke of whet It wfll BRING hta, f

-Oatchln* on.” 'Oettiug there," "Making tt P«y —these ere not 
roocese! They are the slogans ef fnflure!For, after all. the other neme—the secret Dome, the KBAJ, neme of 
the great god. Success,

Is HAPPINESS 1 _ .___ . . ,
And happiness is jthft dofng the thing yowr ***** aamreB,
And being able to admit to yourself.
That you’re GOOD—"distinctly good —at It 1

C. H. POBRAN NOW PRAISES 
DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS. VICE REGAL RECEPTION.

Brandon, Main., April 1.—Tb» tHke 
and Duchess of Devonshire o» W&r 
farewell visit to the West, arrived 
here this morning and remained for 
two hours during which a civic re
ception was tendered their Excellen
cies and the vice-regal party. FdUo'w- 
ing the reception and a short drive 
around the city, the party left for Re-

Saskatchewan Man Gives the Reason 
Why Dodd's Kidney Pills Have Be- 
come the Standard Canadian Kidney 
Remedy.
Halford, Saak., April 1.—(Special.)— 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have few more 
faithful friends in any part of Canada 
than 0. H. Pobr&n, weU known and 
highly respected here. He gives the 
ronton m a few words that go right to 
the point.

“I was sick In bed for a long time 
before I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills," he 
Bays, "and I am healthy now. I am 
very thankful I used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills."

It Is friends like Mr. Pobran who 
liave given Dodd’s Kidney Pills the 
reputation which for twenty years has 
stamped them as Canada’s standard 
Kidney yemedy. They have been used 
tor all forma of kidney disease such 
as backache, urinary troubles, dropsy, 
diabetes, rheumatism and heart dis- 

. They have given satisfaction. If 
you haven’t tried Dodd's Kidney-Pills 
ask your neighbors about them.

New Ybrtc, April 1.—An 
smuggle Into this port jowel 
*nd plumage tojUie 
♦lêti.OOO Is charged against

gret that good-bye Is said to them.
They have been most generous in glv j home of Judeon

arsstr s? mta“Te™ rZiïrwiu? »«*.tol«B“rU kt which the, performed wee Udl, l»,ured b, hem, cot at the 
lid wtort h.,. giren plea.ure to .o oil well,. Ur. itoah wa. called aud 

_ “ rendered the necessary aid.
many people. Mlee Tenu Downey, daughter of Mr.

and Mra. Oscar Downey of Gurryville, 
while attending Mount Allleon Ac*- 

A NiMH Al MFFTINr. demy, woe token seriously ill and re- ANlNUAl. RULE. 1 mks moïed u, the Monoton hospital, where
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ihE. underwent a serious operation

Plans were completed tor the an- ; which proved sncceeafal. Since then 
niml meeting of the King's Daughter» : ,hi has been stricken with pncumuhU 
to be held Tuesday evening, at the : and Use critically ill. 
retcutor monthly meeting yesterday Howe Held some months since pur- 
■Jteruoan at the Guild rooms. Mrs. chased the Duke street property trom 
r A. Clark presided, and devotional David Tlngley. la moving from Apo- 
exerclses were led by Mve. R. A. 8m- ' haqul and wlU shortly occupy hie rose 
-lair And Mrs. Edith Slovene. deuce.

■Reports from nil convertors of stand ! Lester Payne relented soldier, now 
tog committees were satisfactory. | invalided at River Glade Sanltorlnm, 
The hospital haa been visited by mem- : visited at bm home here for a few 
b«rv of the Comfort Circle during the ; days last week.

month. Plans were formulated Miss Julia Brewster returned from 
tor Roeebod Day Mrs S. K. Smith be Moncton on Taeedny. where she had tor rCe of the King's Danghtoro , been ^atting^he ^-r^ldays

Sleeves.

V Conti, second cabin pasaety 
Italian liner Prertdenle WllThe CartMr. and Mr#. W. A. Fowler, of 

Beltetote Station» wish to nnnonnee
INSTRUCTIVE TALK ^

-------- -- , _____ _ Murray of Woodland, Maine.
In addition to their usual interest- rta_e ^ take place In near future.

the mem- ___ .----

BOYS’ CLUB HEAR arrived here last night, by < 
spec-tors, under Collector Ne 
seizure Is one of the larges 

MV the customs men in many n 
**% inspector Charles A. Sat 

h» received A tip that a

TEA WAtS SUCCESS.
It wa# announced at a meeting of 

the SL John High School, Alumnae 
held at the residence of Mine Grace 
Campbell, Hanen Street, that, the tee 
recently given by the Alumnrtw bed, 
netted $280 for the Memorial Scholar
ship Fund. This brings the Fund HP 
to within $116 for its objective, lhe 
reading club meeting tor April Will 
be in charge of Mi»s Jeesie Lawson, 
subject to be John J)rl»k waters

The oust was as follows:
Prof. Cantos pell Kt—C. J.Ringmaster 

Mercereau.
Prof- Riga do Noise—dl. Burley.
Acrobats—W. Stirling, W. Evans.
Variety Entertainer — Charlie Croro

Tumbler»—Morley Ewing, Stan El
lis. Alton Noble.

Boxer—C. Johnston.
! statuary—Paul Cross. Clayton Umu-
SwnuDrv-Ksn. Jonee, Frank Kan.

Harold Williams, Geo. Stamers, Jar- 
vU Wilson, Bill Lee, Walter Evans,
W. Stirling.

Mannequins—Selected group.
^M^^nmk Thorne. SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
AaMatant»—Roy Willed W. F. Allan. Friends of William Lawton, a ra

il abertag and retraahmen |i in turned soldier, will learn with 
rharae of Y. M. C. A. Young Ladle»' pleasure that an operation performed 
Leaplc Oh him nt the Ijmeastar Hoepiul ha*

F T Barbour, chairman physical successful and he is rapidly re-
nommittee; Wm. Bowie, physical c(>TOrtng and able to he about the ln- 
dlrector; Nelson McEwen. Boys' Work titution. 
director; 8. B. stokes, general secre
tary- Herb. Morton. Association Boys\ An children In Canada, no matter 

director; Ray Pendleton, aodal llhat lhe|r natlonnMty or religion, 
; most attend the public arhoole.

COMPLETE PLANS FOR Mar
: g!ing Friday night programme,

Per* of the Boys Chib on City Road 
were treated to an tonight into the 
joys of écoute raft and the tore of the 
great outdoors, by Secretary Guy 
Short of the local Boy Scout head
quarters. Hie subject was one which 
would appeal to every red blooded 
boy. and the youths of the City Road 
club proved no exception, all follow
ing his remark» with close attention 
and much Interest.

■meggtor" wa# on board
liner, and nmde a tliorougi 
ContTa baggage. He says 
the following articles;

with four 
a quantify of jHvelery, 
three uncut diamonds and 
watt*, five birds of pai 
thers, eight aigrettes and 
of liqeor,

In a wooden hen with a fa 
Sixty eight bottles of mor 
caine and heroin concealed 
huts.

In a money belt which < 
about his waist 123 bottles

Conti's trunk has not yet 
ed, but he admitted, accord 
arick, that it contained 
smuggled articles.

Oontt has lived in this cit 
years. He gave his addr 
Madison street. He was n

FELL OVER BANK.
A horse with dump cart attached 

backed over the edge of the public 
the Ballant wharf yerter- In adunp near

day afternoon. The horse 
aid errai)ly cut and after being cleared 
of the cart and aarirted to the top 
of the bank was able to proceed up 
town again.

1Skirts most be more than four inches 
below the knees before a woman can 
walk on the streets of Sanbury. Pa 

is enforced by the po- HOW WOMEN BROKE 

HIGH DRESS PRICES

Employment among women In Kan- 
fa as increased 20 per The new ruling 

Lice departmentsas City. Mo„ 
cent since the

share to that Tag Day.

Twenty Million Women Last 
Year "Diamond-Dyed*1 Some 

Old Garment New

Any woman can follow the simple 
directions in package and diamond- 
dye shabby, faded skirts, waista, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, bait
ings, everything into new. Don't risk, 
your material in a poor dye that 
streaks or spots. Buy “Diamond 
Dyes’*—no

WEEK his own reeogniwifict* and 
reigned later before l!nil 
Commis«il oner Hitchcock, 
with violation of the ,narcot 
smuggling.

BLUE 
RIBBON
-ENDS SATURDAY

PARAMOUNT Work 
secretary-

Trades And Labor | Pp7CWj A

Council Matters r »™. >.* pt
i Wm ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Phase’s Obilmentltee If you mentionthu
Will Start Publicity Campaign S^^Sea^s^or^EüSnans^^BaSis A oa, 

in Opposition to Open Shop 
Movement. ’

-flrinvent-
fil*you use pr. 
Chase’s Oint-

w h
4

STARTS MONDAY i nwhettarra^’S 
or if it Ls cotton, linen, o: a mixlics- jfc , 
16 rich, fadeless colors. wBC

April 9th
April 4th

Ï2S5ÎS Paramount 
Pictures 

Next Week

**AEEi * *m
Cparamounl * lif* w* A good attendance of delegates ; jKgqr '

SffoiîSftaïl ta'*e'wSînSïîii K S
Hall last erenlng. President F. A. |
Campbell was to the chair. A oommu- ' 
nfnai.ton was read from the Trades i 
and Labor Council ot Thorold, Ont., j 
stating that strike breakers were now 
being employed in the manufacture 
of beaver board in the Thorold plant.
The local council will take steps to 
eiTtee all local labor organiaattans 
at the fact

*»
* *♦ *F»r* »Ta

Next week, every person who virit. a Motion Picture Theatre playing Paramount Picture, 
exclusively, in celebration of PARAMOUNT BLUE RIBBON WEEK, vnfl raccive^henUd 
containing a coupon. It aakta for a suggestion for e permanent deegn for PARAMOUN l 
BLUE RIBBON WEEK. The winner gets s FREE TRIP to the Paramount Studies.

Here’s Whÿ ACTS HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2J30 5

Evening 7.30 and 9 photo drama
■

PARAMOUNT 
BLUE RIBBON 

WEEK

Go to the theatre presenting PARAMOUNT PICTURES exclusively next week. Ask the 
manager for a herald. After you have enjoyed the Paramount programme take the herald 
borne. Read it. contenu carefully. Then choose or originate the design that appeals

and will not require any apodal gift or training. Just a little time and thought, that e all. Follow all the instruction, m 
the herald—and act quickly.

Reports Received.CONTESTBIG PRIZE A communication wee read from, 
the Rotary Club stating the proposed, 
Boy#* Life Survey had been postponed 
until a more opportune time. The 
organization committee announced 
they bad attended several meetings 
of the unions, and that the nail work 
ere were still oat: __

Organiser Varley reported that u. 
Quirk, of the Labor department. Ot
tawa, bad been In the etty several 
days, but as the management of the 
nail works refused to confer with him 
he had been able to do but little.

The council decided to start a pub
licity campaign In opposition to the 
open shop movement being carried on 
by thb employers, and to hold meet
ings so that the facts might be placed 
before the public in connection with 
the various strikes and lock-outs now

r
IMPERIAL-EUGENE O’BRIENHow to Win

Tk INc“BROADWAY 9 HOI” I

SAT. MAT.
it 3 and 8 o’clock

“BEAUTY AND 
THE BEAST

New Serial TodayA TRIP TO OUR STUDIOS UThe Son of 
Tarzan

B Ka -
IS FIRST PRIZE

ONE HUNDRED OTHER PRIZES TO WINNERS
Thorn whe come second to om huadmdth will receive an autographed photograph 

of tbakr favorite Paramount star. ,

GO TO THE THEATRE WITH THE 
PARAMOUNT BLUE RIBBON BANNERS

i
0

eateting In the etty. modet WILFULLY BREAKING GLASS, 
too Patrick Ryan was given hi 

charae lari evening by Lee Shoe, pro- 
ertrtur of the Asia Hotel for wilfully 
breaking gtiea In his establishment 
on Marsh 30th. Two «rank, and fair 
protectionists completed the line-up 
for last night_______

te South America. Doctor Marie 
fhalin, of Beeooa Aires, ia the tiret 
woman earned es head ot practical 
work of the Faculty ot Medicine tit 
am city. -

Children 15cAnimals end Adventures!
:EK % -

“Empress of Britain")r_ 
Pierrot Troupe fcJV

400
P.M.pi££E TODAY =■
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3? New One-Strap Pump i
y*

f KJ

For Ladies Who Lead
This Spring’s Newest Model.

We have them in Black Suede, Patent Kid, and Brown 
Kid, with Louis and the neW Cuban Heels, ‘TheTiiffVatlue ini

Our sales force will be pleased to show you these new FLOURmodels,

forlBread, Cakes &Pastry
The St Cawrence Flour 'Mills Co.
MwtmWP.Q..

1

Halifax:.1V.S.
X

«

*

.. ...it:!.. «

■ "1

n•* :4W&
2. 192.

’ Grtcb DrivingCZAR IIWmiMkribliV

—»

OF RHEIETI1 mraD^AHs Back The Tories
Til fcntoL Merck M^Wàfl* In a lew 

further away Bert In'# most pro- 
misent judges, publie prosecutors and 
detectives were chatting * a dinner 
table the other night, thieves ransack* 
•d the bedroom « Dr. mai Lind, 
himself a weti known prosecutor. With 
the uttermost calm and maybe grimly 
smiling faces, the men paeketed ail 
the money and jewele they could lay 
their hands on and got Sway undis
turbed. When the robbery was dis- 
ccvered later, the guests hurried to tne 
scene of the crime and set to work, 
but in spite of the united efforts of 
luminaries of Berlin’s courts and 
police no trace of the thieves were 
found.

Letter Fighting Fiercely Bat 
Greek Troop» Prove Their 
Superiors.

FOB

COLDSEntirely Well After Six Weeks’ IMember ai Russian Imperial 
Orchestra Met Princess 

in Atlantic Gty.

HAS BEEN MARRIED 
TO AMERICAN WAITER

k\ Treatment With -PRUIT-A-TIVES." Athene, April l^Hehtlng beti 
the Oreeke and Terldeh Malloeel- 
let» haa spread along the line In Asia 
Minor until the northern end of the

Is During March, April and May, pro
tect yourself from Colds with ^Bswen*1 
ty-eeren and gUda into the 
fine condition.

To get the beet result» take “Seven- 
ty-saveo" at the first

Book on Diseases of “Every Living 
Thing"--mailed free.

“77” for sale at all Drug and Oous*‘ 
try Stores.

Humphreys' Hotneo, Medicine Co* 
166 William Street, New York.

■
ut I :

active cone hi within tMrty miles of 
4piid.

An official statement issued here 
tells of the eleventh division of the 
Greek army occupying t£e northern 
entrance of Oelveh Pans, sooth of Ads- 
bazar, and pushing forward Into"-The 
defile more than six miles, 
lighting occurred during this opera-

■i
■

or shiver.

mh
Royal Family Escaped from 

Bolsheviki and Came to 
America in Diaguiae.

W\
7\\

- »... iSevtfre

cew,” Mr. Veo said, "because I know 
what she was suffering. My own peo
ple had fled from Odessa where I was 
born, on the Bktok sea, in Russia, be
cause of the unfair treatment of the

it:?. tiun.
In the capture of Avghin, further 

south, the Greeks were forced to con
tend with strong enemy forces who de
fended their positions with machine 
gnns and hand grenades.

Birmingham, Aha, April l. — The 
former royal family of Russia were

heavy artillery lire for the purpose off-
destroying redoubts sad barbed Wive

not murdered by the Bolshevik!, but 
made their way to America in dis- Government, I had to leave the beauti-

ful work 1 was doing—my onifcic—the 
Imperial Orchestra under tile direction 
of the great Michael Steffanoff."

entanglements.
The fight began there on March 31, 

ult, which resulted in the and the Turks rushed relnflwacemeels 
capture ol Koval ltze, on the right flank into the struggle, but before noon os 
of the Greek army, was preceded by Mardi 30, the town was taken.

MR. AMEDEB OARCBAUf 

33 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont

"I was for many years a victim of 
that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and w&3 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

“I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing did me any good. /Then I 
began to take ‘Ftuit-a-tives’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

upon this fruit medicine, 
*Fruit-a-tives‘ as simply marvellous in 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give 'Frult-a-tives' a trial."

AMEDEE G ARCEAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 36c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Theguise, and even now are Mvlng In 
the United States, probably in Cali
fornia.
Sûtes in the summer of 1918, but 
they were preceded by one memuer of 
the family, Prtnceee Tatiana, second 
daughter of the Czar and Czarina. The 
Princess herself is the wife of an Am
erican waiter.

These are the startling statements 
of Harold Veo, former member of the 
Imperial Orchestra, Russia, and who 
is now located in Birmingham.

The dtattagutaued young Russian 
violinist wept ae he detailed the In
cidents leading np to his meeting wHth 
the Princess in Jersey City, and de
clares that this is the first time he has 
ever mentioned the meeting. Here Is 
his story In Ms own words:

They, came to the United

was laid up for four months

GENERAL BRAM WELL BOOTH. V
i; (Montreal April l.-^'Thls is my ough cultivation of the land, and for 

fourth flglt tb Canada, and 1 feel, more this purpose additional labor is re- 
Oonflgent than ever that there la a quired to break new ground, 
wonderful future before the country," “The other great need is for more 
declared Gen. BramweU Booth, head Goo-fearing mothers in the homes of 
of the Salvation Army, who arrived in the Dominion, for you can grow a more 
Montreal today from the west on the settled and happy population than you 
last lap of a two months’ tour of the can import.

“I feel there Is a need all over Can
ada for more attention to the cultiva
tion of the children. It seems to me 
impossible to fit a man for the bat
tle of life by only training hie body 
and mind. Something must also be 
done for his soul.”

-I lookl

Cams In 1918.

"It was during the summer of 1918 
st Atlantic City where my orchestra 
was playing that I mol the PiThcess 
Tatiana, the second daughter of the 
Czar, and the Czarina of Russia, and 
she made the startling assertion to 
me, whloh has never been printed In 
a newspaper as far a.< 1 know, and 
that la that her parents were not dead. 
In fact, ehe wept when I mentioned 
the report to her. She declared that 
the Ozar. and the Czarina were at that 
moment on their way to America—her 
father, disguised as a sailor, and t^at 
for all she knew California would be 
the objective point when they arrived

“The way our meeting came about— 
the Princess and myself—was remark
able," said Mr. Veo. 
worn glasses before. When the Prin
cess had seen and heard me in the 
Imperial Orchestra at the Court of the 
Czar 1 Was without them. Consequent
ly at first she did not recognize me, 
but someone In Atlantic City had told 
her I was there, and one evening she 
came and spoke to me. '8-h-h-h-r,' she 
said, ‘I am disguised here; before i 
could get the protection of the Amer
ican flag I had to be married to an 
American, and so I have married a 
waiter, with th* understanding that 
the marriage can tier dissolved when I 
wish to return to Russia.’ Of course 
I was startled, shoeflted, surprised, and 
I immediately began to make inquiries 
about the Otar and Czarina again. "Of 
course theyare not dead,’ the Princess 
emphasized. ‘They a ta very much 
alive, and I shall see them, 1 hope, ere 
long.'

I
“I have been asked," continued the 

general, “what message I have for 
Canada, and I am going to say that 
there, are two outstanding needs to
day which require attention.

"One Is the need tor a more thor-
China To Renew Tibet 

Parley With British
Customs Officers

Make Big Seizure

Attempted Smuggling of 
$100,000 Worth of Drag*. 
Jewelry and Plumage.

Belgians Arrest
Many Communists

Pekin Government Outlines 
Points on Which It Will 
Resume Negotiations.

Have Situation Well in Hand 
and No Further Trouble 
Expected.

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.))
Pekin, April T.—Concerning the Brit

ish miititvtiir's requeut for resumption 
of Tibetan negotiations, the Chinese 
Government, it is learned, has decided 
to discuss the following points;

First, That the Biulla conference 
terms shall not bu adopted as a basis 
for negotiation.

Second. That the conference shall 
adopt as a starting point the discus
sion of the fifth year of the republic.

Third. That China shall have the 
sovereign right to regulate all the In
ternal, external and communications 
affairs of Tibet.

Fourth. That the custom houses at 
7la Tun.f and Kiag Mao efhall be 
taken over by China, which is entitled 
also to their receipts.

Fifth, That the natural boundaries 
of Tibet «hall be kept intact

Sixth.,That China shall undertake 
the task of suppressing all banditti 
along the Tibetan borders.

Seventh. That the Triple Conference 
shall be modeled after the precedent 
established in the negotiations be
tween Russia, Mongolia and China in 
1915.

“T had never

New Tbrit, April 1.—An attempt to 
UCTpe into this port Jewellery, drugs 

and plumage to the value of nearly 
3180,000 is changed against DomtaJco 
Ooult, second cabin passenger on the 
Italian liner Présidente Wilson, which

Crefeldt, Germany, April 1—Leading 
communists In the Crefeldt district to 
the number of 281, were arrested last 
night and early today by the Belgian 
military authorities.

The Latter hold the communists re
sponsible for ordering a strike of 
thirty thousand workmen and inciting 
rioting,

The arrests were made after a con
ference between the Belgian Premier 
and the Allied high commissioner.

The Belgians have tide situation well 
in hand and do not expect furthev 
trouble.

V

arrived here last night, by customs in
spectors, under Collector Newton. The 
seizure 1s one of the largest made by 

Si the customs men in many months. 
Hfcpetitor Cbdriee A. Safarlck said 

ha received a tip that a "wholesale
smuggler" was on board the Italian
liner, and mads a thorough search of 
Conti's baggage, He says he found 
the following articles;

In a
a quantity oi jfbetery, including 
three uncut diamonds and a jewelled 
watt*, five birds of paradise fea
thers. eight aigrettes and six bottles 
of liquor,

In a wooden be* with a false bottom 
sixty eight bottles of morphine, co
caine and heroin concealed in a beg of 
nuts.

In a money belt which Conti wore 
about his waist 123 bottles at heroin.

Conti's trunk has not yet been open
ed, but ho admitted, according to Saf- 
arick, that it contained additional 
smuggled articles.

Oonti has lived jn this city nineteen 
ysars. He gave his address as 126 
Madison street. He whs released on 
his own recognisance and will be ar
raigned later before United States 
Committal oner 
With violation of the narcotic lav? and 
smuggling.

WOMAN ELECTED PRESIDENT,
Edmonton, April 1.—Mrs. Mary 

Crawford, Edmonton, Was elected pre
sident of the Alberta Educational As
sociation yesterday.

with four false sides

Went To New York.

“After that she went to New York, 
and 1 tried to find liar, but failed.

“I felt sorry for the beautiful Prin-Sensible People
in all walks of life have for a 
long time used BeechanYs Pills, 
which STRIKE OFF FOR PRESENTenjoy great popularity, 

are reliable and contribute 
maintenance of health. 

When you suffer from indigestion, 
biliousness or constipation

They i 
to the Toledo, Ohio, April 1.—Officials of 

the street car ’ men’s union today 
agreed to defer a proposed strike re
sulting from announcement toy the 
Community Traction Co., that 15 per 
cent, wage reduction would go Into 
effect tins morning. The company has 
shown a large deficit during the past 
three months and officials decided on 
the wage reduction as a means of mak
ing up a portion of it. The men last

use
ir

BEECHAM'S 
^■PILLS

For Business Men
XHitchcock. charged Y OU can even 

■* enjoy a v 
da/if you 

wear a Towers 
Waterproof 
Coat. Smart, 
durable, and 
guaranteed ab
solutely

coats “take the 
wet out of rain. ’ ’

In boxes, 25 c* 60c.
Lerewt Seleef Aw Medktes te the Wedd night voted to oppose the cut.
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THE mercury ’way below and' the wind howBng out its hatred—that’s «then you’re 
A grateful for four good walls and a PIPELESS FURNACE.

Your house, just as it is TODAY, is adapted to the new Pipeless Heating. In 
one day, WITHOUT disturbing a thing in the home, WITHOUT tearing out floors 
and walls you can install the LOWEST-COST and most satisfactory heating system 
that has ever been invented—a furnace that heats EVERY PART of your home 
WITHOUT A SINGLE PIPE; that burns any kind of fuel and takes less of it than 
any other heating appliance known.

WHAT USERS SAY:
A Church—One of the 
Hardest Buildings to Hoot.
The "Enterprise Pipeless Blazer 
Furnace" installed by Messrs. 
Young & Dunn, of Dartmouth, in 
the Victoria Road Baptist Church, 
in giving every satisfaction.
All appreciate the same and speak 
in words of praise.

Very truly yours.
W. N. STATES. Pastor, 

victoria Road Baptist Church, 
Dartmouth, N. &

You can rid yourself and those around you of itoves, 
dust and unsightly pipes; can beat every part of the 
house above the cellar with A SINGLE REGISTER ; 
have a COOL CELLAR suitable for storing vegetables 
and other food-stuff* ; can forget woollen sweaters and 
colds and go about the house from room to room in
PERFECT EASE AND COMFORT.
A one-day job—no pipe»—no plumbing—a cool cellar—an all-warm 
home—a saving of nt Last A of your fuel—an abundance of beat 
everywhere. Get the facts today. We will gladly mail you our FREE 
BOOKLET and a SELF-EXPLANATORY CHART that shows you 
juA how to draw up a rough lay-out of your home. This chart we 
want you to return to our Engineering Department It will enable 
them to see your house just as it is and they will tell you exactly 
where your Pipeless Furnace should be placed. Their 
entirely free and they will end for you your heating troubles.

There is absolutely NO OBLIGATION to buy; no coil to you of any 
sort ; our offer is entirely free. Read the testimonials of those who 
have installed Enterprise Pipeless Furnaces, remember our guarantee 
of satisfaction and WRITE FOR THE FACTS TODAY.

Working Lovely
"We are pleased to be able to 
advise you that the Enterprise 
Blazer Pipeless Furnaces we just 
installed are working lovely, and 
what we liked most about installing 
same, was the complete form in 
which instructions were sent for 
setting same up. We have no 
hesitation in recommending Enter
prise Blazer Pipe-levs Furnaces. 

Yours truly,
D. G. KIRK A SON, LTD. 

Antigonish» N. S.

services are

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, First Class Result*
"The Enterprise Blazer Pipeless 
Furnace I put in is a very satis
factory heater and gmng first class 
«suits. ’ R. w. BOWEN,

North Briley, P. Q,

SACKVILLE, N. B.

Makers of the well-known linos of Enterprise Stoves 
and Furnaces, and Enterprise Monarch Ranges.

Our own dealer representative in your locality will make the installation for yea.
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irked them" and ms# saâse 
r name and address. In

mint mail of s simple Oen-

your money.
•ly direct to
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VMCASMeiFÛ 
y*tAOmt 
moo In CatB 
*40.00 in Cash 
*35.00 In Cuts 
*25.00 to Cash _ 

rises—Each *10.00 
It WITH MANY 
roiSB PRIZES

1

3 HIGH CLASS 
AUDEV1LLE

PHOTO DRAMA

O’BRIEN
»

'

SAT. MAT.
S 3 end 8 o’clock
SEAUTY AND 

THE BEAST

Children 15c

AL RECEPTION.

April 1—Tbe tivke 
[ Devonshire on 
to the West, arrived 
ting and remained for 
log which a civic re
ndered theirco-regal party. FoÙot- 

ion and a short drive 
the party left'tor Re-

tA® success.
uncod at a meeting of 
High School Alumnae 
iitdence of Miss Grace 
=n Street, that.th# toe 

hy the Alumnae, had 
■ the Memorial Sehetor- 
his brings the Fund up 
for Its objective. The 

meeting tor April will 
of Miss Jessie Lawson, 
John y>rink water.

: ft?

DMEN BROKE 

DRESS PRICES

talion Women Last 
amend-Dyed** Some 
Garment New

i can follow the simple 
package and dlaeeond- 
ided skirts, waists, coats, 
eaters, coverings, baki
ng Into new. Dos’t risk, 

in a poor dye that

material Is wool or &îik» - 
ton, linen, o: a mlxtis-a. jfc , 
Less colors. W

Buy ‘Diamond

?
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pm of BribOn*.
«rot Troupe <
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Prince s Book
“Dig*” At Royalty

-etasWŒSBADEN HAS 
LOST RACE AS 
GERMAN CENTRE

OE WORLD-WIDE RED EFFORT 'TTitled AuSHm Tekee Fling 
at Britidi Throne"» Heir 
Stand on Rum.

:
2ES53SH

hot head end they oprend 
down her back. Tbe pim-

lL*»a Attitude Gcmfce^ooT”" ^ ~ "T
of Coming Defeat in FUiseh UWUHifet ACCCptS

Restaurant B31

I : ri
"Peaceful Revolution"* Trans

form» Qty Into Thoroughly 
French Atmosphere.

ITS GREAT BEAUTY
ATTRACTS VISITORS

Americans and English Rub 
Shoulders With Poilu» in 
Social Gayety.

London. April 1.—Prince Ferdinandhud
end they Itched rod 
burned terribly. SE 

end trrttued 
rod they lew <to- 
id Into eoi

KLeopold of Austria 1» »i*»ISi a boss 
â»d In It he uku a fllse or two nt SelecI : - V; : - Iv IMhMod, April 1.—Tle Hank* vR' <SKT4S'5:enS«v

In Maly rod Germany are the

11rally not allot them are sood 
When the late Klne Bdward of 
land, then Prince of Wales, wan Tall
in* la Vienna with the old Emperor 
and w galaxy of Archdttoemhe received 
a telegram from London m he eat at 
a royal dinner table. It w» delivered 

e stir, (or It was known that
’ iw—-■«- *1------ it had especial privileges on the wires

pZS^g. P_____ end that probably It came from hamother, toTgroat Qnnen Victoria.
(Copyright, ISM, by Public ledger.) 3 JÏSTSBJHff»?SSU-S

Wiesbaden, April 1.—Few German Takum are woriderthlly good. The Prim of Wales, Imprwed by a
ctt&aa have undergone a greater $*•»«. «*■■*» •■<»«. TsiweZ^ Sold somewhat similar Idee, or, perhaps,zrxsrszrzzz sSSSïï
former kaiser. „__-———-——=======* opened K at once with an anxious look

Once a wealthy reecrt city, the reel- . BONua CUT upon hie face. The old Asatrian Bm-
donce of arlstocrotlo Gorman families CJ^, April 1 -Wage cut. »t P=ro^ ^ Md^to. J*oweronll 
who ratind there to live quietly on about 6 per cent, affecting 25,000 per- •**■**• vi readTt. 
their Incomes. Wleebnden has become son. will be rot jnto effectMMd.y Hnvtng done this he sighed with 
since the war « thoroughly French ronroncM* tStey Cot*BWi some reilof and then glanoed ahont the 
In otmoaphore as It once was German. “m either abolish or table at the remarkable display of

French troops are qnarterod in The cot nlro wlll elttm arounn or vtech always dharooterirod
Wieohoden. end French familles, hotel- £u“wh,?h tS^Spany «•» »« •>”«"“* •* tte
keepers and pleasure-seekers have , ^ meals.
flocked to the city, which has the “J '. v v *_-«! » frwe Taking * pencil from hie pocket at*dotible attraction of beauty and flnan- SchMMad^dFtoilwayYComSny ^in let- ter this survey he •crlbbl6d ***£?* 
clal possibilities. A number of the rfbv union offlcKs today, answer to the telegram nod then told
hotels and “hatha" have been bought t announced that on May 1 it would the tableful the oontenja of the 
up by French hotelkeepers in view of **“£**£ <2t aage and the nature of hja replÿ. The
the extended oompatlon hy the En- Unlon offlcle|, said they were confi- telegram had been rent by Ms wwrlod

dent that the wage question will'be mother. Queen Victoria, and roto^
submitted to atottrotion. * V£5^£-

His answer said:
"Don’t worry. Promise net to touch

pwUttoo Oomnrittee met this 
agreed to bille relating to H Pol

-
Three Teat 

Cup Dtfen

f3ï Aspirin
In- fell

oorporatkm of the Town of 8L Ste- I* w£d!«ee sample of Crifcram- 
•ad the pimples commenced to dry 
up. I bought more and whan l had 
use# one cake of Cubans Soap and

I ■

«waists of all foreign countries to or-1 St John branch of the Victorian 

•ganlse, the secret Instructions being 
trecently revealed in awltaerlnnd. Sim
ilar outbreaks of Bed savagery may 
haovr be expected everywhere, accord- 
ring to reliable reports sent hy your 
> correspondent

l' ‘dor of Nurses, and relating to the amid
—Rate Americanstown of MdUtown.

On a bill relatte to the town of à TTTSackriUe there w 
corning the propriety of Including 
related subjects In the one bill Instead 
of having each In a slants bllL The 
bill was adopted.

In connection with a bill to enable 
the town of St. Stephen to grant con-

1 London. April V—ÀmèiNothing Else is Aspirin
Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayer” tin tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at slL 
Accept only an “unbroken package" of •'Bayo- Tislrtete of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose woited W
ES KK1**®
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Caniftt. 

Heady tin boxas of 12 tablet» coat bob * far wfa Tir|r
AmMb It the tretie mark fregletrreti In C—ih). af ****** SK

MM®?mIX la singularly significant that the 
•laun^hl"C of this terrorist campaign 
coincides with the conclusion of the 
'trade treaty between Soviet Russia
• and Great Britain and the Soviets con
ciliatory offers to the United States
• the double fared foreign policy of the 
Soviet dictators stands revealed %•

tar more seriously by the
•re m *+* «

R'ions to the Mann Axe Company, /
1Mr. Flewedtng mid that exemption 

from taxation and the granting of Area 
site were wrong to principle^ but un
til a Dominion Act forbidding nmnlcl- 
pailtles to grant such were passed 
nothing could be done to stop the 
practice.

On the act to regulate reedaerame 
In the city of 8L John, Mr. BhU-

itoi
UedHBtnteb team U a vei
combial4l»MJi4TW|>
British m holders to «]well se their division amongst them-

•cives for Djerpinsky is one of Trot
sky’s henchmen, while Lenine desires 
to gain the confidence of the "capital
ist powers” by refraining, for a time 
at least from acts of terrorism.

Fsom a long conversation with an brook a speaking to the section con- 
ex ce ptionall y acute observer who has oeruing the removal of Malls and

screens, said that many per*»» might 
not wish to eat in the public gaae. Mr. 
Haye* explained that the bin 
the interest of public morals end ap
plied particularly to restaurante at the 

After some dlecunton

ble

.asaasBU
geeileg that |h* mp. del

on prepefatton__
2wton^f>n4,-»ictmUy 

. iWtetlSMcAM.-WWSSp 
wM1ttlwAW*WW.-«ll 
eedUt wW -bnJn, sura 

- »lei» s**rt..lhs. shell»» 
tic. ssttoknqAhns. to .Its 

• nnutkq>qjitol ss»gn>ns»i

f
just come from Soviet Russia, your 
correspondent gained the following 
impression of the situaiiou.

After exaggerating the "importance 
of the local insurrection of the sail
ors all workmen at Kronstadt, the 
tendency now prevails to attach un
due importance to its failure.

People Dissatisfied.

finish Mb we* hjr Atrfl J„vrfH fltosto. 
toe following .object»: Fir* to* 
report of the fSMnwtJoml* Bed Oroae

aU

Decline To Meet
Goman Delegates

Ju. Inin
By

of
ecmcemltig the deAnltion ef a hotel 
and restaurant, the bill was agreed to.

A bill to amend the School» Art and 
& bill to enable the Ofey of FVederfc 

to aid of Vic-

ofto th* lightvarious war pro 
war experiences; third, the 
Red Cross aoeletled to 
end among tbemeehree; . _ .
cal ahd health pereonnel and material

Mooknde. polira (U. etc.
It hul been hoped to hefifi the elm. 

gross almost hwmedtotoly *•* 
ermWIce. but It wks imstposed rotil 

owtng to the unsettled stole oC

1tents. of
French and Belgians Will Not 

Attend Red Cross Confer
ence at Geneva. ~ the plea ef vorganletos 0

The Gununns have alnsoet faded out 
of the affairs of the city. They are 

sometimes to the hotels, apecl- 
mens of a vanishing class, with their 
MonocloB and their affectation* of Eng
lish mannerisms 
tige, however, has disappeared along 
with their incomes.

Wiesbaden streets have a cosmopol
itan air, especially on week ends, when 
soldiers come in from all parts of the 
occupied sone for a holiday in the 
French city.

American boys from Coblen*. Eng
lish officers from Cologne, rub shoul 
ders with blue-clad French poilus and 
the soldioro from North Africa, pic
turesque in their Mohammedan head- 
gear.

CHILDREN ATTEND FUNERAL.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y , April li—All the 

little school children in the hamlet of 
West Park, wtiere John Burroughs 
lived and studied nature for almost 
half a century, will march to hla fun
eral next Saturday, each bearing flow
ers plucked in the school yard nearby. 
Had death not claimed the famous nat
uralist last Tuesday, the children 
would have carried their fragrant gift» 
to Rlverby, the Burroughs home hy the 
Hudeon River, next Sunday, his Mth 
birthday.

ten to Issue debeet 
torts Public Hospital stand ever rmâü 
Tuesday next.

Popular toBurrectioe against the 
Soviet gavernan#nt is general through

out Rueeia and Kronstadt was mere
ly an episode in the great struggle 
f which is but the beginning between 
Kho Russian people and their Com
munist masters. In refusing to be
lieve that the fall of the Red dicta
tor» is possible merely because it has 
so often been prematurely predicted. 
'Western statesmen are making the 
sort of psychological blunder they com
mitted in London when they failed to 
realise that the situation in Germany 
had changed. Belief in Bolshevist 
rule will laot just because it has lasted 
sa long betrays a strange ignorance 
of history of revolutions which proves 
taat the extremist regime has never 
endured.

It is true that Lenine now is ad
vocating a policy of moderation in the 
application of Communistic doctrines 
- not be cause he has lost faith in their 
virtue, or is lees determined to force 
them on all other countries hut ba

be believes it can be affected 
more surely by moderation.

IL"
In speaking of the Scotch, thl» bring 

another of the good-natured Mortes, 
the Prince tells «t a Macdonald, taken 
prisoner by the Austrians and becom
ing celebrated as a Mory teller In the 
prison «Amp.

This MrofiMtoW. » «pprors. like 
Scotsman, >ns lnordlnstefT

• -troeit .iwchw
- to*^vmi»tiSl>tHl toe. V
1 W.aK, L to. toss

the eeleeUon ol hie je5w 
Ai sresinL tiuUeFWPt c

Perle. April 1.—Fran» end Belgium 
hero declined to attend toe toitodom- 
I* Bed Oroee Cbngreee at Oenero be-

Tlirir social pres-Bora That Way. the
She—Has your friend long been 

held? He look, se yewngl Ha (path* 
She (much

now
European affairs.tically)—He was bom so. 

moved)—The poor thing I German delegates.
the time ef the armistice, 

France has always opposed meeting

Loevery __
boastful of tie forebears. He was 
talking with an Austrian—one would 
think they must have been real"pale 1 
—end arid that hie clan was tttoM an
cient and dlMtogutshed of all. It had 
been well known before the flood.

Hia listener was amused. "I didn't 
see the name of -Macdonald among the 
passengers in thl ark." he Qtidetly iF

the ark ? scornfully exclaimed 
Mac. “In Nook's Ark ? No. We wad- 
na travel that way wi* the crowd. Even 
in those days Macdonalds had boats 
of their own.”

Two-thirds of all theretafl buying to 
thin country Is done by worn**.

me
form shown late last set

m
German delegatee on equal terme, ar- 
gvlng Umt until Germany shows proof 
of s genuinely reformed eplrit no 
frirodjy Intercourae is possible. The 
present strained situation between the 
two oosnbrlea naturally etrengtheens 
this Tiew and has induced the French 
to refuse the Invitation of the Inter- 
national Red Crow committee, which 
was addressed to all countries that 
togned the pre-war Geneva convention.

A further argument put forward by 
the French ie that Germany herself de
liberately broke the convention by 
bombing hospital, and poisoning 
wella, to gay nothing of being toe «ret 

Accordingly, the

atroyed hy his owe asociales when 
he attempted to moderate his rule <* 
terror. Even as the terrorists of 
Thermidor in overthrowing Robes
pierre destroyed themselves end the 
rule of terror along with him, termin
ating the extremist period of the 
French revolution, so Bolshevism 
will succumb in the struggle between 
Trotsky and Lenine making a place 
for the moderate revolutionists of Rus
sia and paving the way for a new rev
olutionary democracy.

The
e ruinent that succeéda to Bo 1 she visa 
will be the repudiation of all commér

ions granted by the bot- 
shevitts to foreigners for the granting 

Lenine Attitude a Confession. Q, theae concessions is one of the chief 
thl3 ,ery change on Lenine’s i disappointments which have destroyed 

n' rcsronls^the denigration of die- the faith of the Kws.an worker, n 
noyn- ho has so long repre- Bolshevism and now is being exploit

ai «» i’r=ci’>iuto 6ia e4 t;,n ..^.“the,;

BABY’S HEALTH
IN THE SPRING

«3W»
England who have sees 
tloh‘ »*«W 'that ha-h«. 
chkkce ijt ifejUariSk- «IM 
moWôr-CoKTotiriîhètof

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to help you ifyes are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Filet I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

The Spring Ie a time at anxiety to 
mo them weo have Httle ones to toe 
heme. Conditions make M necessary 
to keep the baby Indoors. He to often 
confined to overheated, badly ventilat
ed rooms and catches cold» which rack 
his whole system. To guard «ainsi 
this a box of Body’s Own Tablet# 
should be kept in the house aad an 
occasional dose given toe ttohy to 
keep hts stomach and bowels working 
regularly. This will prevent oold% 
constipation or colic and keep baby 
well. The Tablets are acfld by medi
cine dealers or b> mail at X cents >

I box from The Dr. WlUSae* «
which expects te|co., Brockrnie, Ont.

iPlenty of Gayety.
There is plenty of gayety, as Be

comes a French social capital. Dane- 
ing and cabarets are popular and the 
opera and concerts are patronixed by 
the more serious of the visiting sol
diers and the families. The American 
families come down in numbers, and 
it is not uncommon to see a husky 
“Amanw" showing the sights to kis 
mother, wno is just over from the 
States.

The GernuiBS declare that Wiesba
den will never recover from its occu
pation. It will be, they say. like the 
kaiser—only a past as far ae'Cbrmeny 
1» concerned,

* ■ ___I'"1.'.--Tpe psepns- totoep •!" 1 
wlUM^IItotoiMd by 
ter:i*o,,glllap)af bfipk. 
*oraiy:efile^lpn of., toe 
memhiw-f^clpdes Ixixk
5aj»,.Wto,..nd„the 
»*dto,. Wh to» wm* 

top by totol® itd’ to toe <te«
W*8$tssly

PILES TMU-ntO »T
uops

| promise to send you n FREE trial <rf
the new absorptke treatment, and re
ferences from your own totality if yot- 
will but writ, and esk. 1 assure you 
of immediate teltofc Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address "

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Bex 987, 
Windsor, Oat.

t act of roy Rutolan gov-
CHARLES DENIES REPORT

ÜÉ1 sslsplt”a; Steinamanger. Perfect order account for having broken her pledged 
prevail» in Budapest during the even* word.i stii-ied ’

v overthrow by the Bolshevist exlrera- 
Isli as surely as Robespierre was de-

by Major Lockett
•nie congress.

“ Col. Ashton, Major Hun 
jor Barrett.

' the British officii 
’ these teams plajj 

pit each one se] 
"■United States pol _ 
Vary practice matcffjhs.^flf 

■Ion of the preVWua 'Ytt 
erlcan challenging tea: 
neither ride will anno a 
lineup until just before tl 
si matches are played 11 
tain that the rival 
Will have a pretty fair 
comparative strength by 
take the field for the cu 

After studying the re 
pert orinton of the An 
•intés

oppressors mg
S 5

It is the
not

Best Contest Offer Ends Tonight $
s t:i

Thisweek’sregular vote schedule quadrupled. Four times the regular number of votes given on all subscriptions turned ilk 
Regular vote schedule takes big decline at the end of the week also. _________________

HOW TO GET 21,556,000 VOTES
position f6r the challei 
Wutnofr-Wetth *1« be 1 
my HltttWtk at Ho. 8 
Louis Stoddard Or C. 0.1 
1. Stoddard and ttume 
be rated on a per, but 

' as anÿ*<$F ttf^'o^her thr< 
Mltioc appé'ars to-be mad 
^fStopp^bf^HiiSpi the

THE QUADRUPLE VOTE OFFER
To eld toe epnteetanta In getting an eaxly «tort far

"srss: sîmmî smits
In tots week, M follows:—
Length of Subscription, 
e months

The Last Special PrizeAs a possible example, given to show how rapidly the 
rotes count ap under the Quadruple Vote offer plan, we 
give the following figures:
11 yearly subscriptions (

3 4-y early subscriptions (old)--------
3 to-yearly subscriptions (new).....

10 (^monthly subscriptions ..............
10 2-yearly subscript»»» (new) ....
6 3-yearty snbecrlpUons (new) ...

10 second payment subscription*. First pay
ments, 1 year each dering first period 
of contest—1,623,6»X1 votes on each, Î6.23S.666

....... 21,060 votes

............ 88.000 votes

....... 220,000 votes
............ 306,000 votes
............ 694,000 votes

.......................................  792,000 votes
the regular number of votes will also be

...-14*2,000 votes
____2,228.000
... .2,496,000 votes
___  220JK*
........ 2AW,00*rioSM
....... 2,18*J00

) ------ »1 year ........

of The Standard’s Contest yivo2 years
3 years
4 years
6 years

R<
ni neis :’/v .3w

As regards ponies, LI 
MUlerr ae .autbority : pa 
dares .‘-‘timt t*^.4®erjc 

_ will have the pull. W-ll"roor ttme.'toe'regntor^nmbe^ of rotes wOl else be 

gives on toe 19,090 extra vote» given tor NSW business.
course during the war n 
trained fyjjft/thoijsands 
oc service. Including pt 
niaree; The AmerloanB 
eervloe^end, moreover,, t 
studs some of our best, 
are fit far.. tyteppsUoiu 
their third season, so

difficult tq 
Usité, 
far 11 

“However, there are 
thirty down at Tldwortt 
Herd Statbttdge, Oapt. 1 
and Mr. I. Mbntague 
most kindly handed ove 
and others have dyne th< 
less when- the.time.con: 
with *’ipeny'.good enoi 

but 4*e importent mi 
i ponies enrijL.eo.Ms.t 
amblet> him play it 

matches.1*
Gen^jfiiq.gcUrity 1 

the rimer, .bring, appears 
cappe

"V

The Closing Rules of the Biggest Vote OfferHow is ibis for a possible week's
2i >66,000 votes

You kill be surprised to see bow rapidly the votes 
will count up if yon will go after them in earnest.

work? . 1. The Biggest and Best Vote Offer of The Standard's 
Big Prise Contest closes at 8 o'clock Saturday night April 

. 2nd. found v 
Ponies ( 
perlenced eflo

2. AD contestants can work up to the last minute of 
the offer.

3 The office of the Automobile and Movie Star 
portaient will be open until 8 o’clock Saturday nlgfit tor 
the convenience of city contestants.

4 CUy contestants who are unable to bring in their 
return, by the above mentioned hour may mall their re
turns, but toelr letters must reach u, on tbe m»t deliv
ery of mail Monday morning. April 4th.

6. Out-of-town contestante can work ap to toe tent 
minute of the Biggest Vote Offer with toe dty contest- 
ante, and immediately mkll their returns to the Ante and 
Movie Star department of The Standard. Tbe postmark 
of Saturday, April 2nd, meat be on all of letters, swan Soegh toe letter, do not reaob u. until the tottowfnff . 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.

5 Friend! of contestants working in the out-of-town 
communities wIU be governed by toe rules pertaining to 
out-of-town contestante. Friends of contestants working 
fn 8t John or suburbs will be governed by the rules set 
tortS for dty contestants.

1. New contestants who have not time for receipt 
books to reach them before the close of the Biggest Vote 
OEer may list out the names of their subscribers on a .

of paper and send them In with sufficient cash to 
covsr toe subscriptions. Contestants already enrolled ... 
who run out ef receipt books, may do likewise. Do net 
let anything cause you to lose out on tola week. Quad, 
nrpled Vote schedule.

8 All personal cheques sent In to merer a bunch e* 
subscriptions must be marked "accepted" by toe beaks 
on which to»y are drawn. - •

i. Kindly keep you# receipt tonne in numartml-Ms 
der end tone assist the contait department assistante.

19 j Contestants must have toelr middle receipt forme 
four filled ost before presenting them to toe Contest De
partment Cashier on Saturday, otherwise they will loes 
thefr turps at being watted upon.

c
de-

I ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES 

Nosannte Yourself or e Friend

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD
St. John. N. &

1 ttve-pnaeenger Maxwell Touring Car with a value of 81400 will he gives
who turns la the greatest amount of subscript»»

M B
A magnmceot, new,

■nectri nrise in The Standard’s contest to the contestant 
mttmta during a three-week parted beginning today and ending Monday, April 11th at I pm.

The Maxwell ante was purchased from rad Is on ewhlbltttu
train.

TUa is the last special prise of the Contest, 
at The Prieeesa Garage, Princess SL (Agency tor the Max

rrrr.'Sw-r zzrz sar^r -
on ties Maxwell therefore new contestants or those low in the list have an equal chance to win It, 

with those topping the published list.

Gentlemen:
I hereby nominate as a candidate in y oui Autv 

and Movie Star CoaieuL

of
les

All contest ing from

'ESS
stead of hony-hred qfiiminnAaa

rdThejghtmabslc

into

name ,........—. , consisting efwhile working for the Maxwell will count towards the regular pri
Movie Star Contracts and the other regular prices.- All votes Hatred 

to. Studebaker, to. Oray-Dort, the Itegnlar prixe Ford, the

ADDRESS----- -—— 11 date hope to see an 
When iSoregw got» bheoi 
caste daws te a certain$1,000 REWARDNOMINATED BY ~ 1 (Copyelobh. toZi.-b». Fi 

1 Bhandw, April Wi 
bricks,.,»»*., .mm

L^pto toe tagiliy j 

sear here, accorda 
fca court The brie

gen-dfi^eTWSMV

wffl be given. If duty tone during the remamdir of the 39»ndard’. big *rlss contest. . hotter ^rote oHsrtora to*
Qitetnwlad Vote oiler Is giron. Thés Is ronderive evMenee. therefore, tout tbe bwt otter ef **•“***“*• 
<4iu4iu{gea minute comtt tots week, while this qnsdntpled vde cites is

Yon have a arable incentive
in rogue. Get busy. Contestants, and make every

The Maxwell ante otter 1» also tbe Inst extra, prise offer el the 
tote week ter r*jfm «-rtk row * ‘ efIorW-

Note—Only one entry blank wffl be accepted
and, he eaj

by a contractor who v
turns In hia building age

■
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’ MAH ORDER DEPARTMENT
Beat and efficient service for consumera out
side the Province of Quebec. >

4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 
P. 0. BOX 410

L. CHAPUT, fILS & CIC, Limitée
MONTREAL

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to out 
Mail Order Department.

“SATlSrAGION Our Mette

L CHAPUT, FILS &CE
Limitée

Established in 1842.

*
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I FnpkC. Bancroft | Coach And Umpire 

dates Dig|In Cincinnati Are Under Arrest
1 for tor MpïrafearB

dmcinna

aglandSele
Polofo

St Louis Players North And South 
Expected In Chicago Open Golf Matches

J. W. Kirkwood, Australia* opee 
champéon and Walter Hagan, of De
troit, former United States chsmpltip. 
carried the gallery. Kirk wood took 
a T6, two better than Hagen.

inCln ? GEORGE WALKER WON
Fort William. April 1—George Walk

er, light heavyweight wrestling cham
pion of Canada, won two straight fails 
here tonight from Harry McDonald, 
Scottish (middleweight champion. In a 
preliminary bout, Chuck Patterson, of 
Buffalo, knocked out Kid Cole of Win
nipeg in the fourth round.

i
George Frotheringham of New 

York Took Lead at Pine- 
hurst Yesterday.

Carl Zork aiid Ben Franklin 
Are Indicted in 1919 Base
ball Scandal

Was Mana- 
ti Ball Qub

—Rate Americans Strong. —Ill Several Months.
■ mm'toft
CtetinneU, April I.—Frank C. Ben-

SJATSLSaSSSS
-—
•» eerllee reporu bertness- meoagw of the
•ppebte ta testate, itaerai aHrice. ow*me« tew tawe ISM, ,?

UejSWW'Sm*:. veur->nete-bl.' àrBy Ttae . leétauta* pt U» Civil 

rombimfctogttetoUWk* btiwu fhÇ Wee *cm. 6paImei boy «ta served 
Brin* en» boiser» to epere no taon- eatll peeee wàs declared. Hie tiret bi* 

tho beet toe*»,* M ftuMril MnM Bf 1881 and
of the

Pw ideate te««n of the -National 
League. In ht» «eeùnd year there ht»

Dolan of New York' Giants 
and Umpire Lanzon FSnch- 
ed for Disorderly Conduct

T<

i*.Èm-i tehee
fi

■

C. 8. B. T. for Traie Boy»' and Trait 
Xueeri alike, 1» soin* splendidly os 
the North Shore of the Province.

CnmpbeUtos recently held a «vies 
of meet enthteasHc meetings. This 
Included a general meeting of all the 
Boy» at the regular sight of meeting, 
a special mentor»' conference when 
the local problem» war» thoroughly 
dlicneeed, ipeclal eervlcei In tho 
churches. e Sunday afternoon Mus 
Meeting. The*, gatherings were 
brought to a dose by a Father and 
6on Banquet attended by about 120 
Pa there and Bonn TMa function was 
counted the best of It» kind held In 
Campbell ton,

Dnlheude bee » mo* energetic 
of Trail Rangera. Mr. Donald

ii
■

i Chicago, April 1—Carl Zork and PhreJruret, N. C, April 1—Turning

ararwtr «a» css tZ
gantoed the s-ltegçd conspiracy for South, open.. golf championship here. 
Chicago White Sox players to throw »n ... ....
the 1919 world series to Cincinnati, 
are expected to eorrottder here tomor
row and give bail, Robert JB. Crowe, 
state attorney, said tonight.

At the same time It became krnpwn 
that most of the other sixteen men 
Indicted with Zork and Franklin. are 
ready to mirrender. If bail could be 
fixed at what attorneys termed 
reasonable figure." Ball for each 
individual person was fixed in the in
dictments at $48,000.

Mobile. AH., April 1.—Coach Dolan 
of the New York National Baseball 
Chib and Umpire Ed. Laoson were 
arrested at the Southern League park 
today an charges of disorderly eon- 
duet as a result of a mix-up during 
the game between the Giants and the 
Athletics. The umpire it is alleged 
was struck in the eye before police
man could reach him.

rin BenSB » Two hundred and thirty-five million 
needles are manufactured in this coun- * 
try each year.

layer” <m tablets,
ewa A

"Bayer Tablets of 
ise wotted oat by

de in Canada.
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^olds, j Local Bowlingble
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gestlae that ike -mp. datante». .eon 
centrât# on preparation tor the )n-*r- 220 mtdM dhd tbit » ted !» 

nil dwtasual rawtymeawie towwnen-.s
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Uca ■ntataetaaa » attempt ta carry 
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COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the Commercial League at Black's 

alleys last night the Maritime Nail 
Works and Ames, Holden, McCreedy 
each took two points. Individual 
•coma follow:

mat ftbw National League pern 
famous Met 

^wbmere of

Providence iron th*ee straight 
end b^camA ^ first ^ertd*9 ,<*•» 
pions in hlalcii-y,

MacRaa formerly of Bt. John. Is doing 
splendid work with these boys. They 
held a special meeting recently when 
they ware addressed by the Maritime 
Boys' Work Secretary,

Bathurst turned out in force at a 
special supper for the men interested 
la Boys’ Work together with the Tuxis 
Boys’, A splendid group of men as
sembled and the interest shown was 
most remarkable. After the supper 
a round of speeches and songs were 
engaged in after which a special con
ference of the men was held.

At a special meeting held in New
castle recently twe Tuxis Boys' drove 
13 miles to be in attendance at the 
gathering. This shows the spirit many 
of our heya are showing as far as the 
work is con 

Chatham beys turned out in force 
last week te hear a special talk on the 
Three C’s C 
the boys from the Methodist Church 
and SL Andrew's Presbyterian met in 
two interesting games of Basket Bail. 
The evening was brought to a close by 
a sapper served by the ladles. While 
the boys were meeting in one Church 
113 girls, were gathered in a C. Q. I. T. 
conference in another church, 
speaks well for the interest Chatham 
is taking in Its young life.

SfWf- played the 
H6w York,

nant and then 
ropoiitane of 
the championship of the[ by April Vi» *» 

rawed»: IM* *•' tho place of the 'Bfiîle Study Pbriod' 
in the mid-week 'meeting."

Maritime Nail Werka.
Lawson 91 75 M6 78 2-3 

85 81 260 8? 1,3 
68 63 243 81 
63 86 376 93 
67 17 267 86 34

of ♦ »' »* 
Harrison ,mblene 1» the light of 

ee; UHrt, the rddion of
«clotted to 
lemeehrw;

Here are the last three of the nine 
reasons given by Theodore Roosevelt 
for going to church:

7. He will take part in singing some 
good hymns.

8. He will

A Neiley ,, , 
WWttaker ,,

EXCITING GAMES
ARE EXPECTEDmwteec* Of

theta oewlliUtee of Arranging s

iSSHF®
the seleetiOB of h 
At pregfiauLtibL-te

. ttAJOfft toam„a

;i *16 464 39b 1865 
Ames, Holden, McCready.

McDiarmid ,, 90 77 66 263
Donnell ,, ,, 83 89 71 243
Power ,, „ 94 78 69 241
Clark .. ,f ,.78 93 86 267 
Murpïly ,, ,, 9F 71 87 264

441 408 403 1367

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

mm; fifth, v Wtm&r odg| 
limiting hoetimist, Gif

i hoped to beM the eon. 
t hnmedtedsly «Mr

meet and nod or speak 
to good, quiet neighbors. He will come 
away feeling a little more charitably 
toward all the world, even toward 
these excessively foolish young men 
who regard church-geing as a soft per
formance.

9. I advocate a man's joining in 
church work for the sake of showing 
his faith by his work.

March is “Boy-and-the-Chnrch 
Month” for Taxis Boys and Trail 
Rangera.

SL John Y. M. Ci A- Seniors 
- Visit Halifax Next Friday 
and Saturday,

the in
Star.

» the «settle* state of g. candidate» for 
n to be Major •<Lilra.

Dal-Lo
The pt. Jobs Beale, Y.M.C.A. 

team will visit Halltai on the Hth 
and 9th of this month and both 
games wfll be pulled off on the Hall 
fax Y.M.C.A.' floor. The flrat game 
will be with the Hallfas Wanderers, 
and the second game, Saturday tight, 
the St. John Y.M.C.A. -will meet an 
all-star ttaJifM team.

The' Wanderers. clrtraWidee of the 
Hallfal city league were defeated br 
the iocgl Senior» when they played 
here eom'e few week» age.

med, And Cdl. 'Twnhlnsen. On the 
term shown lileTa* seaaon they un-

tzsmm&stvsi
Splendid 

iCfcnir Lord Dai- 
in one of the

of an thereUn buying is 
Is done by wome*. ign. After the talk

At the G.W.V.A. alleys last night 
the J. & A. McMillan team won three 
points from the C.N. Ry team. The 
scores follow:

HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING

—FIRELIGHTER.
him

' ««ipsa"
J. * A. McMillan.

Qnlen .. .. . .80 82 90 288 841-3
King .. . .78 75 69 223 74
Sinclair .. 80 84 84 2« 82 2-3
Dummy .. 68 76 71 614 711-3
Mms»c ... .83 83 118 W4 1011-3

899 416 433 1240 
C. N. Railway.

Store» .... 87 80 77 244 81
Wan . . 79 82 84 245 81
MoManas ..68 76 71 314 71

Doherty ..

Seattle, Waeh., is now the leading di
vorce centre In the United States.

i le a time of anilely to 
> hare tittle ones ta the 
lit Iona make It neoeaSary 
mby indoors. He 1» often 
irerheeted, badly ventilât- 
I catches colds which rack 
stem. To gnard against 
of Body's Own Tablets 

opt In the hanse Bad an 
lose given the baby to 
each and bowels working 
Phis will prevent oolda, 
or colic and keep baby 

rabiots are odd by mode

,
Tills

■»»Um ester te Laid a fsam.

r C-vSejiaA^tHMsT^; i>wi<(timiy 
wm_M.ÜM>taiwd by,W,llsr liuckma.- 
ter .who,,ginaptay tayk, and tap to- 
*ot*ry ..«uSatjllon cf. ttii .other three 
mcnbwra. ^cliidei Dork Bockwrage, 
Ssjes Wlsg, an*,,the Duka of ïensr- 
Stdà;.. m. M 4WM* te-ooaatderel 

eu by **»e ,l.o. bê tas s.oeàj <apy o<

by Major Lockett.
-v Th» tùird-teum-fcr-meuiy to be com-

- Col. Ashton, Major Hurndaü and Ma- 
jor Barrett. It is the 

' the British officials not 
’ these teems plaj 

pit each one »
" United States poldftitsln the prellmln- 
Vary practice matdfits.'tis on the occa

sion of the prêtions *vtsit of an Am
erican challenging team. Although 
neither side will announce Its final 
lineup until Just before the internat«on* 
•1 matches are played H ia fairly cer 
tain that the rival ♦ iniernatidnalists 
win have a pretty fair idea of their 
comparative strength by the time they 
take the field for the cap contests.

After studying the records and ex
pert opinion of the American caad - 
Eetés kâtoAbrrKrTltflftiig "British ôri-

position for the challengers, that J. 
WHtsd»'Wl*e *1H be àt'No. 1. Tom
my mtfàèfrck at No. 8 àhd either 
Louis Slod&rd Or C. 0. Humsey at NO. 
1. Stoddard and ttumsey appear to 
be rated on a pat; but -not as strong 

' as ttfr'b^her three. No men-
AStion appWhrs; ,tp rt>e made of Karl W. 

Hopdidg'; ot "‘Whom the British know

I’D TeDDoings Among Calgary Beys.

giving *0i 
Into sAm

Lost FIRST GAME , 
>>GF HIS TITLE MATCH

the Worlda this week Just s 
e reports of one 
ong the C. fl. E. T.

beys of Calgary.
“At the regular mid-week meeting 

held Thursday;*!! the Service Square 
after the opening ceremony, the so
cial committee rweported on the com
ing social, Mr. Morton led in the dis
cussion of the Sunday school lessen, 
and Dr. Clay gave a very interesting 
talk on the relation between the dis
eases of the teeth and the general 
health. In préparation for the public 
speaking badge, Byron Bsrlle gave a 
talk on the "History of Aviation," Ed- 
ger Peters a talk on a vieil to Log An
geles, end Ernest Hunt reviewed a 
book. There were twelve persons 
present

“The 'Comets' Taxis Square of 
Crescent Heights Methodist are to be 
congratulated on their recent victor
ies in hockey, having only one goal 
scored against them so far this season. 
The basketball team is the rival of the 
hockey team in the number of games 
they have won.

“A most enjoyable evening wae 
spent by the ‘Vimy’ Taxis Square of 
Scarboro avenue Methodist, on Thurs
day. Supper was served at 6.45. Not 
lacking in the least was the Jazz Or
chestra. An initiation of the greatest 
importance and interest was held. B. 
Nelson, B. Gilbert and B. Morgan 
wore the candidates for the privilege 
of riding the 'Vimy' goat, and receiv
ing the 'Vimy* welcome of electric cur
rents for keeping the body warm. The 
mentor, Mr. Griffith, presided during 
the administra Lion, assisted by Pro- 
tor Ed. El ford. Scriptor J. Poper, the 
'Comptr, E. JowlI, who afterwards per
formed the Tuxis initiation, ceremony, 
to the Immense delight at the Candi
da tea.

‘X)n Saturday the 'Huskies’ of Scar
boro avenue won a challenge game in 
hockey against the South Calgary 
Trail Ranger team, defeating them 
1-0 J. Taylor guarded the net tor the 
S C. T. R., while Loo Langlois kept 
his eyes open for the Huskies. Great 
excitement prevailed throughout the 
game. The winning count was slid in 
by Freddy Singleton in the second per-

“On Tuesday the boys had a splen
did address at their regular bean-feed 
by T. S. Rose, who chose for his sub
ject: 'Things worth while,' making use 
of the meaning of the words 'Trail 
Rangers.' ” .

“On Monday the Mentors’ Club met 
for their regular meeting in the ‘Y.* 
Pietor Mosher was in the chair. A 
full programme of busin 
ried through. The National indoor 
athletic meet to take place on April IS, 
19 and 20 was placed in tha hands of 
the athletic committee. Mr. Perkine 
gave a splendid talk on ‘FUther and 
Son Week.’ The next meeting will ne 
addressed by the Rev. W. Oalgeish on

I am 
glimpse 
week’s doings r Fd* spirit 

°* “P*** the
word along" 

r that Frank 
E. Johns, a well-known 
Montreal traveller, penned 

os the following letter :

hade profound contempt for patent 
medicines, particularly eo-calfed Uniment». 
One day law fall after a hard day's tramp 
fo the slush. 1 developed a severe pain in 
my leg* and like a men who has never had 
anything wrong with him phymully. I 
complained rather boisterously. The goad 
little Wife say*: * i will rub them 
I»unerit.’ -Go ahead.’ I said, fora to
humor her. Well, m she comes with a 
bottle of MINARD’S and gets busy. The 
pain disappeared in a few minutes, and ymi 
can tell the world I mid ao." 18

.. 96 105 83 284 84 
.. 94 181 96 891 97

Detroit, Mtchv April 1—Johnny 
Lay*»,-tproteesiona* three-cushion bit- 
lord- champieo, loat the first-game of 
hi- title match here this afternooar with 
Gue-eopules of Detroit, the challenger, 

ta to 31

k
434 643 411 1878

or by mall at 86 cants », > 
le Dr. WUltaas HatetalW Î
lie, Ont.

WiTfn&^fe,6^ 3, 7 and 4. while »e chaonpion's high 
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I HALIFAX IMPORT CO.« a

HALIFAX, N. S.
We carry stocks now. Goods reach New Brunswick cus

tomers within two days. *

Delivery positively guaranteed. 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.ik

u ’

y, *
0 K. Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllij . oo ow
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MACDONALD’San early start tm 
times the regular 

rubscriptions turns*

<
.......... .33.060 VOUS
............ S3,000 votes
...... 220,000 vote*
.............396,000 votes
.............694,000 votes
.............792,000 votes
>f votes will uiao be
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Cut BrierAfiUertoan Ponies BestRi

• As regards ponies, Ueut^Cai. BL IX 
•„ Minerr aa authority oa the sport, de

clares “that t*q. American» probably 
will have the pull. We 
hanfitorptwe^'W' » tfittt respect, 
course during the war no ponied were 
trained (yjjfi/thousands were used up 
oc service. Including potéhihu brood 
msree; The Americana lost none on 
servloeiead, moreover, added to their 
studs some of our best. Few ponies 
are fit Jor IptexpatJonnl 
their third season, so it

£
fAUTh-ns. Zarti mucht votes wfll alto be 
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ot More Tobacco fbrthe Money
Packages 15* j
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ri
Ss /5 fest Vote Offer

ier of The Standard's 
Saturday night, April

» the lost minute ot

and Movie Star 
Saturday night for

nolo . until 
nas been 

found .very difficult tq buy sufficient 
x ponies of‘the, requisite class add éx- 

perienÏÉKi enoh^r tbr the purpose 
“However, there are now nearly 

hear that 
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thirty flwtn at Tlgtrotth. t 
Ixrd Stalbtldge, Oapt. Alai 
and Mr: I. MSntaguti has. already 
moat kindly handed over -their 4>otie< 
and other» h*Te- done the- earns. Doabt- 
ins «km- the-ttiao.cerne» ver»ry one 
with *•**,> good enough will lend 

feat 4M important matter il to get 
potaa* early,, so aa to to the play- 
tniiht kto play'In hla practice 

matches."
Gen»eil.,jpto.*eti«ity In Spgland lor 

the time,,taetog-apptar» to,ha hgadi- 
carped.by,, tais,lack of suitable pon-
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tie Colors of aU Brock Hats for 1921 are 
absolutely guaranteed.
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^Wde4 tola little matter 
before you In the right light
Win aee 1er yeuraelvei whe

been unjust end unfair. T
and by the way. we bare 
of new Meed» joining otdsy. .

Ae erer your p*
UNO]

A Peep Into 
D.ck'e Mi

Mardi
Deer Onele nick:—

I bare been readies tb 
Peg" and thoeght l would 
the i amer. I lire In the 
boeetifel Meguadnvle Him 
or Bow» by my bouae. la 
hare lot# of lue going In b

Our school la i loeed lo
oeiee oer teaober la ate»
nearly will egnns lud wl
«000

I like to go to idbool
Slid when H «tens,

1 nm slid aprleg le flol 
aeon Hlaek Birds and Hob 

! would like to bare 
bar» of tb» PhiMren 

my owe pge, «leren year* 
Il tïey would pieuse « 
guess this Is all for 
write a longer letter 

Dorothy Hansel 
Booiiy R 

Cher.

KL
s. n. No. l.

Hark Twain was an 
bey at school; bla dim ■ 
no little 1» poantbie ae 
OhOltlsemml from his I 
learnt eery little, and his 
Hen ws« te be e pirate 
be entered a newspaper t 
and less than three yea 
away to New yerk with t 
In bis pocket. Aflerwai 
ed en beard a Mlaalsslpt 
see then west to the Wi 
of sold. _

Afanted Youth: "My m 
eh»» I bare to wait lor a 

Serbar: "(lb. «boot tw.

Hew Zealand Vnlreri 
minted a forestry degr 
till# sd "bachelor lewukj

%0W TO BECO»

Aar boy or gt 
by enadlng ibUeo* 
Fw ecwMainnei did 
MMioaaOr on our 
eloeg S»*h year lit 

1 widk to kecei

My Kwh

> tarnamssns,

u
Twsehem I» As y

w f m
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- NEW ViCERTIFICATION 
SEED POTATOES 

MAKING PROGRESS

MAIN DEFECTS 
I FOUND IN OUR 

DAIRY BUTIER

finished Hogs Rather Tksa Breeders i
Agricultural AM For Maritime Provinces OFFRUTTSH 

BE BETTER K
s

Just at this time, wlmaCbnasU's ^^t»m totrtngmngmo^mto
taïe^et^ThaX “Imieteat publtdlty to Betn«i»van the need ter 
maintaining our prouiiotton of hogs and tacrout* the «UK. while an
other feature that la not strweessl inffMeotiy to the _____
ins the qmdlty ot Ut« huge at that high lorel which to necseaary It 
the manufactured prbduct Is to compete nnnnretally with that offered 
by other couutrte» on the Urttlsh market __

The importa tree ot keeping out hose eg on dee treble type from our 
stockyard» market» was emphlelsad by rnpttototnttv* ot the peoktng 
Industry speaking to memhera ot the Oenatttan Nattons! Mr» Btoct 
Kx change, who pointed ont that hog. of «he fid, or lard type, are be- 
naming entirely too greet n proportion of the Isos receipt» bolh et 
Toronto and at etockyurd» and packing planta In Western Canada. At 
the former point, the undeelreble hogs arrive chiefly from the corn- 
growing section of South Weobefn Ontario, white In the Went, tanraam 
tn number of lord type hoes to due to their botes brought la by tot- 
Here from the United mates.

Introduction of hogs of undeelreble type Into 
only menace to the ttinodUn baron Industry, hoerwrnr. hog Breed stem 
the United 8tales, are bcgltmln* and In some easel hare made n good 
mart tn breeding ho*» of the baoon type, and at least one of the* 
breeders has found enoh good demand for hi a stook lor breeding pur- 
ooaea that he has not been able In two years te taaarrn one ot km 
lioge tor feeding. This show» that at Iront eon* of the United State» 
hog reisers are llndlng e ready market for baooa-type bogs torslangh- 
ter. and there !» every reason to euppoae that they will not let the 
boeteeea eland at supplying the home demand. Thin may 
bustaetm tor Ceondhin breeder» of purebred hogs c« the right type 
for bacon- but such bnalneen will not be long lived. On»» Urn United 
States breeders have a fair supply of foundation «took, they will get 
along w-Hhout aaktng any help from Canadian breeders. What la weed
ed here Is that the hog reisers In Sell parte ot the country shill stick 
to the right type of hog If they have It, or where if the type they 
hive le not «t for boron promotion, that they change to the right type 
Immediately—and Mart In to Increase production.

and «noourageaUM ofOf the 11,100.000 granted annually 1er the aid [0(mic.
«riraluire and agricultural edncalton under the Affrioelwral raetrec 

act of the Dominion. 1177,576 to allotted to the Maritime ITot- Of tS! ÏÏ22r«lMW «*• «reards nmU* «ul ptoWtto 
salaries and expends of axricutwral representative*. of whom then* 
salaries expe $is,800 towards the salaries and mainten

ant! sdhwtu, awl for education tn sgrml- 
1 sheols ; 113.000 towards meeting the

ÿ :

Popularity.
-■'ey S k

Over Seven Thousand Acres 
Inspected Last

Yobt.

120,000 BAGS ARE
AVAILABLE TOR SALE

Full Particulars May be Ob
tained from the Seed Branch 
at Ottawa.

are ton with 8ve assistante : 
an ce of agricultural colleges
tim in rMtlUltea and the recourawetuctu of
werlt and the balance of »S3.»«6 to vutout forms of wo* 
demonstrations. lectures, short «ureas, eed for 
lating inatructiv,- literature. In Now Scotm and New 
theftve real» toHowtog the coining teto tore» of the Act^to TO 
there tes been contributed from Ihte ted no «n» a um tt»a_*«Wç 
05 terrerais buildings and equipment and melntenanre

.if fiwviwilhnv Thfal is Quit» M*Tt fPOIU the «UU» C$B
meed to the spec tel training of tsr.chere and the giving of 
in agrtonluire In the public school*, and short courses at i<^îe*^ 

I|'M| ahu' been given on a liberal ecat* to boys Mid 5K end «Stool «*1 home gardentoR. «her tea-
. ■ miihvrwl for the ■riwfliwmmf tlf tb® lit® Stockî"Ti^,tte S^ir^-^lnTOnSnnL. ta being .«com- 

mml^w ™bTf”^d In the fact that upward» ot ISO achooh. In Nova 
exhibited -regelnhh- preducth that thirty poultry club tnlre 

wvr - irehl in Near Bnmewick tn 1010, that the Rural Relance Départ
it ntthe11 Prince of Walro College at Charlottetown. Prince Tdward 
Island was entirely equipped, and li being maintained solely from the 
•it™?,,,X- .be Agricultural Irotructlro Aot. tunl that, from tour tn 

tiüX^ber of echool tola held tn the letanil tncreoeed to 40, 
Th. especial attention given to on- 

tomutugicel work Is also noteworthy, parthmhiTty to Nova Scotia, 
w-herx- tsjOO ot the gram ta «vended in thla connection.

®Éd Flavor. Staleness, Un- 
.Color, and Poor 

, Racking.

CREAMERY METHODS
MORE SCIENTIFIC

COMMERCIAL SORTS 
GIVE GOOD RESULTS

Information and Plant* Fur» 
mdred by DepflrtmeM ul 
Ottawa litis Spring. 7 . ,

\
L.(tong in Practice That Dairy 

-Buttemiakera MtgEit Adopt il With Profit.

la «ot the

II Ot the hundreds ot vnrletlee of 
truite wider oulUvalton hr Canada 
very lew ere ot Oenadlan origin. In 
npplro the most noteworthy Canadian 
varieties ere rameroe (Show) “-I 
iMolntoah, and It la doubtful If the 
former roe be aoouretsly so olaeel- 
fled. In oharrlro there to Wtndeort 
In gocseborrlea Rad Jacket (Joeae- 
lyn): In reapherHos Herbert And 
thoae are about ell ot the varieUro ot • 
Caeadtoe origin tbet ere grows si|a- w 
tenwlvely In e otmeneroUl wig. Al- 
tbcugh It takes many yean to origin- 
ate a new variety-end put It le com. 
mnrrtnl elrenletlon It la regrettobm 
that mere vnrtetlea of Importance 
have not been originated »_»[•

I country, end oven more regrettable
Experinrent. to he Cbntinwd «8,^ 5^#^ 

to Determine Their Effect I .^^^ ^^cemrei^v
where In the Domtnlun, bave eot trci 
attained the recognition that their 

. , .qualities seem to werrebt. These 
(Nsperimental Firm» N*e.) mot* were mentioned by W. T. tod-

mu. re—1.1,™ toteimi ram, oonn, Dominion Hortloulturlat, In an The Dominion HBgerlBieui '*rm*' agurroa at the recent convention of 
Byitem ban dicing the In* two yrere I lbe Nllslre t'entnaula Fruit Or,»», 
geld vonntderable ettention te the I ere- Association. Ttie dtihmilty at 
quoatiom of utUlnlng ntmlownre 1er ee- introducing such new varletl* was 

„,n„rl_.,nU n-— b—. oon. lamented -by the speaker. Many etlagm Btperlmente neve nee» eon been under tort for e sulfl-
ducted at the Central Hiperlmenuti I (,)ent nlughor of yearn to show tholr 
Firm St Otuw», In northern Ontario, |wefUl bl „n„rel nuuttre
on all the BVme at* BteUeim el the I N,w Canadian Varlitlei. 
pralrlea, and In British Columbta. Al-I A, ou„w, ,or „ars the elm In
though the reaults no far obtnlnedife , hl„ been t0 ortgimto new
somewhat <-.mulcting end by no meals ,arWj„ thlt woukl cover lu rote- 
dednlte enough to allow unqualified tle|| tb< W|K,„ nl)d be aa good _
deductions as to the vatneof eueBow- „ „wr w,y ,, Mclntnsli and Rpy. Mf 
er» aa an ensilage crop, yet some ob- 0| , j,,.,, aeniber letted for * yenr»»^ 
scrvatlona have been made which or foer scented lo
may ho of Intereit to prospective «uo-l mMt ^ requlrementa. The»» ware
dower grow»*. ___ Melba, August, with a long leaeon I

OenereUy eprobln* eunttowere eet- Joyoe, Heptomben Peteltda, e little 
yield corn, according to obeervetlon» ,ltel., an<1 pedro n little Inter «till, 
made so far. In enoh section» where (| rR] apple», ou uoeount of «tent ntintall or cool1"' P1

1 Farms Note.)
During the mmoq of ItoO. j.*18 

_2—j of potatoes were inspected hy 
Inspectors of the DhrUiton of Botany, 
Experimental Farm# Brunch. Ot thin 
number 8.860 8-4 acres were, on ac
count of the general freedom from dli
esse and excellent condition ot the 
growing crops, classlfled m Grade No. 
1, and. subject to s further Inspec
tion of the tubers After harvest, these 
crops were considered to be worthy ot 
certification for seed purposes. Again, 
ef the total inspected, l.titt ereaa were 
found to be so reesonably free from 
dteeiute ns to wnrrsnt their ertiflnu- 
tion us Grade No. 2, subject to tuber 
in*gnknti«k. The prenence, however, of 

of rot In the

L^-TDnhy” hettermakieg, or the m»k-

bof better on the farm to practiced 
ltfHMB yeer hy year as the man-

goodCewml in all de*ry eecuons ot 
Not more than four >vors 

the total amount ot dairy huteev
MMEtnCactare<i in this comitry was

to he more than the totol 
of creamery butler, ami tbd 

(Salai uttoe of the tonner was also ttiv 
r. Now, however, regardless ot 
tignree may ohow, dairy butter M 

eo much a thing ot the part, so Lar fts 
belter supplier on the city mark • , 

oonoecned. that when dairy butter 
butter is

Factors faflnencmg 
Mangels Seed Yield

Timely Advice For
Amateur Gardeners

Sunflowers Make

A Good Ensflage
Poultry Mites And

Moveable Fixtures

Much Easier to Keep Clear of 
Peat» When Roosts Are 
Moveable»

me opposed to creamery 
ijwiiMhr to the attention ot the trver- 
sce consumer, the question ‘'What is 
dairy botter T* is frequent 1>" oakeû.

What Dairy Butter Is,
•n^ry'’ butter, es defined hy “ThA

SDeêry Indnstriee Act, 11*14," as buttur, . th ^ on the hot-

—s 5SSSSr.MMi■ss-mMrdrJti: ,s

«Ilia roquicement to toe one ttoue n« | vutd <luv.-. v ,-i.uto.uii* tt only
ronrory to inatilly the makor leeally ™ | , , uunhtlu bv rmam* the eteheetoenndtnc to» output •■dally ibutter. Sv 22^ «„ Mh- k-e or side whtdl toe 
ter aa actual qaattty ot tteprudm-.l to nol come, when the tesoper-
«tmroened. there is the poasHnllt) tout ri^_ <o toe (oreBK.utlone« maxi-
dairy tetter may he as good to « If iuootnre,tiient to raise them
tetter than toe best creumeiy butter mcy »imp|v he slid upward
tet ante tn not often the fact, or at <ivwi. »-».r<l slightiv in their groove»,
uov rate, ihe dairy Uuiter *eueraU> <M|, ^Ltoe Ul< ^bea 10 remain 
otered on toe ™*r*rt doe» not^teul rJ)re„ t-loae themso

butter m quant.'. TUxu ma,. bt. eoroerved
This to berauae tile majora, of d.mr> th - beat oi toe hot-bed
tettermukere do not follow toe earn u bv ü|i, pn^odurc toe
tenet practice tn man-uluctitre that s ”” . tb (rame 6bUuld occn,
IZIT*1- Wh”™ ,0 m iL teo.e 86 «CpTkvt te not

The Main Defects.

Directions for Preparing 
Hot Beds and Sowing in

Directions for Obtaining Good 
and Profitable Seed Gather
ed from Experiments.

a considerable amount 
tuber» at harvest-time, owing chiefly 
to the general prevalence of laite 
Blight In 1110, appreolabty reduced 
too amount ot need which would other
wise hive attained the atsndard ot 
eertlflcatioa. Notwithstanding this, tt 
hi» been recently ascertained ton. tn 
mtaoe Hktwsrd Mend. Nova Scot la. 
New ttrunswtck. Quebec. Ontario and 
Mtnrtteha thire la a tout of approxi
mately 116,000 bags of seed of several 
■varieties ef potato»», from Holds wh ch 
passed Held Inspection, available for 
salt a» certified seed tot» spring, sub
ject to Hail tnepectkm at shipping

Boxes.

(Bxporimonial Farms Note.)
the lent few yetne many of oo After Crop*-During _

the Dominion Ex pur linen UU Furms, 
pexticuhxrly in the Bust and in Brit
ish Oolumbla b**e been eegsged la 
m».ngel seed growing on quite am ex 
tenedve seule and many observations 
have been made ae to under whnt ooe- 
dltioos the bexflaBl seed «rope may 
be expected.

It goes without wiring thst the 
tiret ctMMLàien for profltahle seed 

in the aee of vigorous aud per-

The flxtnrea Iseide the KelUT 
bouse aw much bolter when eo built 
and Arranged ns to be entirely mov 
able. NeKher nests nor peruew 
should be permnnendy Axed»

Under ordinary furm ocedlUons, 
mites and lice almost always bother 

ParUwdaru Furnished. the fowls more or lew. It all the
Farther particulars with regard to fixtures are movable they can be tab- 

tiu exact location of this seed and the en out when the bouse Is cleaned or 
available qaantitle» and varieties In whitewashed. The m»sU can be more 
but given district may he obtained oasily cleaned out mid then soaked m 
from the Market» D1 vision. Seed coni oU or llce-killln* solution* and 
Branch, Ottawa. the rooete can also receive the same

The system and methods adopted good treatment. Even the supports 
in the work of inspection and certlll for the roasts should sieo bo movable, 
cation were given tn detail in the There Is no part of the poultry 
press some months ago. Growers who house that needs to be cleaned so ot- 
are not already famUlnr with the sys- ten as the roosts end atÊfaTM* l* 
tem may obtain information by writ- because vermin usually choose them 
ing to the Division of Botany, Cen- ee abiding place». If there ere comers 
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, for and crevices, mites fill penetrate to 
a circular oo the «object. the deepest receewe during the day,

Te Be Continued. and emerge at algM to attack the
The work will be continued this fowls, 

year along the same Unes as in prev- Sometimes there may be literally 
tous years, and all prospective grow- thousands of mites, yet on account of 
era of seed potatoes who may be In- the way they hide It takes a sharp eye 
tei ested and desirous ot participating to discover them. When the perches 
In the benefits of the inspection, are planed smooth and joined together 
which Is carried out free of charge, with feweet possible orovlcee, the 
are Invited to make application to tbe mîtes oolleet along the under side and 
Division of Botany as early In the sea- at the point where the perches are 
son as possible. supported to whatever holds them In

place. It is a good plan to give treat
ment frequently with kerosene or li
quid lice killer.

fectiy sound root». Their elee la of 
minor Importance, which 1» evidwt by 
the fact that, where mangel seed Is 
produced extensively for the trade, 
smell ixmX.8 one to two Inches In dia
meter are generally preferred to larg-

Average creamery

Earty Planting
worrv Of great Importance la early plant-

Whenever sharp treats pertain keep hag of the wed roots. The earlier 
the sash**» covered with mats or with tiu* roots are planted out In the spring, 
strawy lister, at lea»t until germimv the larger seed crops may be reallx- 
tion taiu-e place When, however, the Several year»' observations have
aeedllugi; ere visible they should not convinced u* that the seed root» 
he shaded from sunlight unlees it is should be planted out aa soon a» the 
go cold tbet il i* absolutely neceeeary ground cen be worked, even if It 
tq preiecî tlie frame Plants which gtuould be somewhat cool. In fact, 

the absence of light for any planting in cool, dump soil often
te be preferable to planting In warmer 
•ell, particularly If tbe roots have been 
stored In a cellar during tbe winter 
and haws come through somewhat 
lacking In crlapneae. They wlU, If 
planted early, have a roost beneficial 
chance of regaining their crispnoss 
and therewith their full vigor before 
they begin to throw out seod sulks 
in earnest.

Besides early planting, rleheeiui of 
the land Is a most Important factor 
Influencing the slxe of the seed yields.
Bmce 1916 a few experiments have 
been conducted with a view of ascer-
taintng the influence of the state of There is No Such Word AS 
fertility of the soil on the seed yield*».
The first experiment, which was con
ducted on a rather small scale, clear 
ly brought out that a heavy applica
tion of manure or an application of a 
complete fertiliser very materially In
creased the yield. A following more 

Bee axle suive experiment, in which dt»er- 
ani rates and combinations of manere 
and artificial fertilisers were applied 
brought out that, while either manure

ry.

So tax oe opportunity for emu rolling 
fii*, qualify of the raw material is exm- 

the maker of dairy batter is 
etteated than is the creamery 

but an the average tbe creamery . . , A MW noosohmr, Mebel, on the
eeanoos the latter one not hi srown I „,rs«s for flvn year, [irodllurt l.iillo 
Miocoonfully. In «notions where ««n pound» oi Irult antmullr per wru 
l, grown to adxantase, naflowero mar mora than Downin», the well-known 
also vuiyletd -the tetter. Thus. U |||nM sort, and It wnt a little Ur*- 
sere of euaflowere grown at Ottawa w b, j„ black currants, Kerry,
last yeer yielded elwet Sd tone while I |n e n_ywf arerage, producad r,.s»a 
the beet corn variety oaly «are *° Iponnd, of (rail annually per aero, 
ten to the aere. I which was 1,710 pounds per aere imu e

The yield at eunflowore mey, hew- tbM tbe beet of the nundsrd tefleihs, 
erer, be laBeeneed by eererel laetore, 110() no «mndird variety ensne wlthlti 
most Importent one ^perhaps balte len 0f u,a top of the list among ail 
the method of planting. According to tt*Uà. In red cnrrsnta Ferfeotlon 
obscrrntlone mndo eo far, seeding 101 was worthy of wide culture. I 
rowe l 14 to 3 feet apart will pro- nupberrlee Count and IH-ighton 
twbly prove satlotactory for meet sen I .fry early, productive, hardy and good 
Hone of Onandn. In ton We* the I shippers. -Plenia of ill three new 
yield te not Infrequently affected by Ltwtfl frnHa” redd Mr. Mncottn, “will 
the attack of rust. * may be poe-|be offered for sale free Ottawa next 
stole, however, to leerea the duteffi fall.
tree rest In the fntore by develop!»! A now etrawberry, Portia, wee an 
airly niAturlug variation reedy Wont I soteotieet <*ee*r, a good shipper and 
ter ennllage before the rnrt, whteh Twry productive. Planta may be eo 
seeme to appear rather late la Be] cured frore Ottawa thla h priai, and 
sea «to. bee had time to effect the probably from the llorik-iiUurel Hi- 
yield lad quality of th# ere». périment fftatioa, Vineland Mutton,

Relished By gtoek- IOnt.
In respect to ennllnge making, ft 

would men that tbs best quality may
b» secured If the crop Is bannered I hire Berthe P. Drahelle has been 
when the mejertty of the heeds In n appointed handle* toapeotin- la Ml,
Held hare just opened ap. Detayiag Louie, with epechU enperrleloa over 
the cuuteg untft the weed le beginning department store* end other totals- 
to harden does aot seem to bo sd-[tiermenu where many woaea ere 
vtreble. Hasty cattteg may rwalt in employed.
shimry flow of julc# from tire bottom

totoe who!», reel lege of waffew- I* new the Near York mnnaeer ef dee 
erils retteked hy etoeh end lie feed- of the lergert life Inewenoe 
M velreha, proves «bout eqeel toiles la the Catted fftetea. 
that of oora eaetlege. The odrerrs- ——re—
ties hire been made that the feeding I
ol euaflowor «toting» may la cases Mery McOewea, has In see w 
«tombas the kidney» tee erech but, I Akron, Ohio, nod farther dlrtlaguleh- 
«* the aheervatito I» an leolatod one. Ld «, the only woman member of the 
we are aot prepared re toy earthing Amerbw Boelety of Bechetere, has 
dednlte oa the subject. Inanoanoed her Inteatlon to

Oe the whole, mack more latormo, (candldeW lor meyer el her city, 
ttoa than ft bee he* possible te col
lect » far twre sxpertmeats at tbe
Bsperwnental Farm U needed before Jbrmrr serve ot te «ernttoi- t 
say definite coadeekme « the eae* have a -service book/- la wbteli 
age «la» aad ffdfltodl atoflslatos J»f| balder1» name, age. pereoeal a

be drawn Bedoro to* SBce. conduite, former mtetrend.
” I length ef rtey, wee#* imtd end eenjW

. ,___ for leering are all duly natotod^
161 Herb entry I» reacted 1er by the »

^abterroaker has kad experienœ aud 
j.rraiTvmg and brings more er less skill 

awroriiEi! knowledge to bear oo
hie work, while a grant many of oer ” e (111BIlot br heB,tby.
dairy ttotar mater» ere lacking m ac- " „d Vegetables ,dr Table Uee. 
carate knowledge of buttermattlig and ,,-uettcv Involved III lootting
toco at e dtemhnmtage ae reside tlie Mme „
touipmwu tor pelting such knowledge 4Mdl,ng.i fur pliuilm* out.
MS they havt-to best oee. U^Tiua t-nau lieat ts necessary.

"n,®-™^n ;!fe^„*1Lr"rLtter m.'.|Radt«.w un,I Ici.utv muy br prodtee.1 
Ctemored with on-nTnOry outter aj ^ of biï l)r weeks, rMpec-
cording to Geo. H Barr, of the Ul1^ the hiiL-hud. small leaf hit-
and Cold Storage Branch, Ottawa, arej^ [ t-onsideiablv ehorler space 
ted flavor, eteleneee or ^tlm. .ha^Tld lotiico. In all retort
many tirades of color and urauiUUilc. “uei,eM wil6[llvr munte fur oavdoor 
packages. The flavor is of lie*est Im fur |a|qt, are
TOrtance. and » matter how good * I woll to bank ma-
tetter may be In other respecte, il'^i* the outside of tes trims 
SSd16 wTi: S2=te. ToI to keep it. during the fore, period.

e*°id tlZJCCe^t“c^ame°?v ÎÜS? " *"bw|^ Seed”, In Bokes. 
to his product, the creamery butter- W|„, have not the tai-ilUy oimaker «tree attention to tee raretu; ”e .«geulUe and
!teop dLt?itele fl^' Its paya care- he llcx^fcw iteyTTlhtete

gxreeess, and .finally, when the butter 
3» mode he puts it in azneat. well fin 
iehed package and makt* It as attrac- 
atwe looking as peesible before Bending
it to maaket.

Emmer And Spelt 
Closely Relatet

In red 
wale

TREATING COLDS OP POULTRY 
Timely advice to poultry men on 

method» ot combo Us* Incipient colds 
among the Hook have been given by 
I’rof. C. H. Burgees, hoed of the pool- 
try department »t M. A. <*

Symptôme shown by ailing fowl», 
according to Prof Burge»*. »re run
ning et the now, clogging ef the muni 
cariboo, swelling of Ore side of the 
heed and pu» forming over one eye. 
As » remedy he enggwts » mixture of 
tom pounds of opoom suite, etx

“9peltz" in die English 
Language.

rmber ot !»• 
Experimental 

agricultural 
agricultural

i
__ _ and 1 -, inches deep.

thy; there are a tew holes for drimi of
oancot of s roc ad ginger, te he mixed 
thoroughly with meeh teat bee been 
moistened. One tablespoaaful should 
he allowed for each fifteen bon* end 
they should not be ted until ten or 
eleven o'clock. The remedy may be

ode of the 
Sard to Km- 
A few words

Having cuitiined tne boxes vtace an __ ____
tacit layer ot leaf noil or broken pieces or a complexe tertUlaer greatly le
nt .ur( over the drainage holm. H dray j «cased the seed yields when tooHed 
be well also to Place a piece el crock alone, the heaviest seed erop, mey t>* 
over W l hole to prevent the eon I «-cured 11 the land te heavlt# nsanur- 
h-mn etftkztak II tw It pets the tai-er.eit end la addition I» given n liberal *£af S!« turi pliu-o quantity ol | dreurtng of a oo-ptel. fertlhser. 
fini iv -...-euiitkl sett wwiipeid of two Sell Must Be Rich.Lrt, of welt rotted l«*m, two porte Me* «triâtes evtoence bearing to 
eelt rotted leaf “nl1 and one part ot tin- all important led sauce og rich 
sand With tili-. nil the bo. » that ««.loathe yield of totegeltoed t 
When -I 11 «lightly vompreoeed hr gathered to* yeer. at the Contrai 
c.rei-ii ef a Set object surface will pcrimentel Farta at Ottawa. Half
to .nmifif ‘Cute ** bto proetew peer
dff tae Btietl vow* two aad a halt moues t ee» used se a ^ J™*'

ou» .be seed t Lhiuxy, cover aaed were ail perfectly noeud aa* 
bfc»i mMthte leuAUluo so that a 1 
alaud at vigorous wed prodee

de-

Packing Firms Chief
live Stock Boyers

Over Fifty Per Cent. Are Pur 
cHatevI by the Big Packing 
Concern».

doaely re
give three 
then after skipping » like umber, re 
pentad tor another three

tec
ifThie

IWPll tbe 
the Wtttle- POULTRY Foumuia,

actable grow lb ef tbe dock 
I» between the Alrd aid tomth wmk» 
ot Us age, whan a attua itablilM 11*
we**F

B te Tbetherefore

il of
as aot____fca tbe

* tbhf word
1e ma gxaia

gtoek producersBow many live 
toww that out of every 506 meat ani- 

ad* on tbe public stock yards, 
about 284 are bought by packing firms? 
§m a general way, of course, they un 
<ieBtaad that “the packers" are large 
fceyera, bul beyond that point their io- 
g^preftbin about their largest custom- 

» may not be very clear.
Out of every 100 animate th»» sold 

jfKiT packer* bought 58 cattle, 60
__ ag, 86 hogs. 20 sheep and 01 lamb».

Beene*» of disposal of Ihre stock at 
tUa biff «lock yard» show curious dif- 

see tn the edaas ot meat animals 
favored by local abattoir* tit dif- 
parts of the Dominion. For m 
at the Point St. Charles stock

be marketed; they are of unknown age 
and qesifcy, aad tiumld be used at 
home.

When

ajto.ri
them i:gbtiy-. uml after watering place 
She bos ia a trimperoture ot 05-70 de- 

Ÿ- >»kd when tbe ac«k gorm- 
hefcte Tfc»oire tbe box to a w«H lit puro- 
j.'fft-n -.-^ar the window. All the pLahU 
nwr-Lirjt ii, ^tent an onlmary garden 
piot bay be obtained from mch a Vox 
Tkej wittk ho'a ever, have to be traae- 
pteL-'.fcd to other boxe* before time ar
rives te aet them outside. If tb> grow- 
er daaire* lo have both flowers 
vegetables it will kWx be n-xwmarv 
to sow a box of each. The boxes may. 
be eavorei with paper to favor quick 

Tbe paper nbowkl be re- 
kov ad a» aoon aa the seedling» appmti 

Tra nap banting fleedtinge.
When the teedlic*» ata about two 

tache» high transplant them about two 
bffChea apart in row* in other boxee 
or flute; tor this purpose roxke a bn 

If tt is desired that well 
grown plants should be produced lor 
flJlmg flower bed» the seedling* 
instead of being VnaeepbiMdd into 
flute, be potted sthgiy Into «nail eartb- 
euware, or into the wxalled paper 
poto wiw they will develop » • 
greater ds«x»e than to '
flats. The vogntnbto 1 
be tfltbd.

»

yleldeu 1U20 pounds of fleet ctaee 
cleaned seed, L u» at a «ate at < 
t.ooo Ux per acre,. And yet. a coi

pale, greenish hue, and the ytdfc wob- 
bid» around hi a weak, watery white, 

. they are called *graas eggs.” If coek-

izPz wUÏÎ

of
too much

arable «entity ot need teeaccount of » hail alotat whe* tbe
crew
eetfftoied froto th* oaaee tot
•hettwrieg " 
weald probably I 
of cloee to two

«he lays thle hiad elfreely al
__ dusty eel meet
tire mo*------ —

Watch teeIn very u. te***
whaT

uth. to the 
X. O. HALTE,

Utet are learn more nhosl » «va»growth. Bate* tee 
plensw, tea heweoted^MdJt^BOOd pro-

“* leggy «Bd haoe teto ttooA Triste OB « email
ol saeflovsar. mey hove <m tee eae- tb, woiu«. 

oroye, parttcalerty le dry we-'
w &r#ery would 

required to
beatMontreal, 97 per cent of the tillsoee luvhi, Mine flfl. JB.

“7,.***!* mom.o

bonght by peckera. bat at 
oaly 42.S per cenL iMootreal

__ took about 78 per ceaL ol the
tom bar at Calgary lose team 2 per 

though at Mmonttm packers 
4M PM- cent, ot the calve» ol-

_____  at pointe eo near each
toff*, te* live stock trade différé

her eightieth year, he» retired NOT INCOlBFUmLto s role feraa- etitit pteey ef weter,to Inat ones
«Me 

site tee
The! ft» he wet, re Ms 

«testy 
eet of Use

BeMany*t«v tee r In climates 
table rainfall, 
ef Cnitonm

ft *
, tire ooeaeff of 
. ruoMUoft

ofby in t
te*

■story yeer le leew yeer ant* tee
who have eet bt^TuhrliSmStott# 
Bride tidtee te# leHIntite te

r tiro right to 
with tee

that He* BeBUffTE* in
tewBogs, peckers at all yards took 

I«te nrnr fo pm cent. * Calgary 
nearly go at Toronto.

To•me at tee
ere showing tee pewefer Beider Brown 
ceBeee trite cwff» lo nsnreB

In celer. Oee 
red dm worked Is alL

atTo

m*fl Nrireft'toly eewled eff.
told ol lie* U lefrom tee high Be le teeHerd yet

Mat re _________
Sew gtvw tor Mow te teo

OnsUr Nie Bt tee «

Bee» ol tee 7to locality are shosm alto in 
of tombe and ehcep.

reeoiwe calve». to set bee»
Frobeaty ten 

to be
feed at tb*

«re* ire «red te bo me «were#CHICKEfl CLASAIFICATIOM. g eabma toi»
«el dsy. HI Fluff

<u aotkUf wwrked ff»> 
Tbupe uv as to»

AO tiw eputie rbeeuu, endlfr
be Turn ts • weweff »to abeet to bur# th# *may We clammed as egg tomud's 4» aat thisto lb#
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lW New MembersPuzzlesÎŸ1» CHILDREN'S PAG»—
NEW MEM SERA.

It Is always a pleasure to wetaotts 
the sew Meads to our Children's Car
der. As usual Î Wish to remind the 

tier members who hare belonged for • 
while that any of the new memberi 
would enjoy getting a personal letter 
from any of you. Here le the chance 
tor those who desire to have a corre 
spondent, Just pick out a name of 
suitable age from the Mat printed bo 
low and be the first to start the long
ed—for correspondence Of cours» 
new members may write the first le* 
ter If they wish, and start an acquaint 
ant e right away A very hearty and 
sincere welcome to our C. C. we u 
tend to the following:

Mary BL Good, age tan ’years, Sal 
luon Beach, N. B

Lillian May Uodeue. age eleven. Up 
liain Station Kings Co.. N. &

Karl Walter, ago four years. St.
! Martins. . ‘

Claire M(-Murray, age ten. 123 Mall 
ti*. FalrvlUe, Bt. John.

Helen Grace Hlddall age nine years 
Sack ville, N. B.

Roxannu M Scott, age tl yearn
Chatham, N. B.

H./ Stuart Lowerlson, age 8 year* 
Aulac. N. B.

Kenneth O. Grant, age nearly eight
years. Aroostook Jet.

Marion K. Gammon, age nine years, 
Buthuret, N. B.

Oeuevleve E. Maxwell, age saves 
We have Just enough materia, in years, fasrokeag. N. B 

that dedlgn to construct an 8 by 8 Ellen Pauline 
checkerboard and the pussliug propo- old. Petitcodlac, N. B 
sition is to figure out a way of cutting Doris Wright age eleven years Vp 
It Into only TWO piece», which pieces ptM. K<*nt, Qarlelon Co.. N. B 
may be fitted together to make the Donald Crawford, age eleven year» 
perfect square of alternate black and Sussex, N. B. 
white small square*. Ethel Morrison, age

Can you do it? Burnt Church. N. B.
1 .... . Helen M. Welton. uge ten year»

ANSWERS FOR TODAY'S Newcastle Bridge.
* v PUZZLES. Dorothy M. Hanson age elevei

1—Stic Beheadings. years, Bonny River, (Hiariotte Co*
A way. N. B.
P lay.
R eel.

L air.

2^—Four Letter Square*
12)

n A R T 
AREA 
HEAL 
TALK

1 AaresHc Beheadings.IW« Behead liar end leave a road. 
Behead apart and leare a aon«.

at a hah la» rad aad
to h I

«ah.
Behead a «mall particle at 

«ad* leave a prepeeUloa.
Behead a del aad leave what wa

^ttoMretoaded letter» erran»«d la
order wfll (ana the aaate at a level» 
moBth at the year.

ïûw‘TW5*” ire

CHUBBCHK'«6.5œs
44 4 nttle acaid*

to
%r»re4bto tew* 
tare the Baiter oae 
Kittle» caa he «reel peu. lipeelallppasdStea1 am «are y»»r heelt# woald be un- 
proved. Dahl warry over aehool, the 
aattlnjt well le more Important (toed 
Lack. 1 believe yea ware accidental- 
ly left ett at tie liât lew member»'

4» 't»e ard alto «ten 
Way !u accomplish 
• Bt, here <oe« ter 

■It the
• What 
l am

yo*.

fir vea 1 Wear Latter Squerea
It.)

My Brat to a cycle of menthe. 
My second 1» not hard.
1M7 third ere «mall «nekee.
My toarth le relaxation.

(LI
By first la to rash abort.
Mr eecond la eadeeed space 
My third la lenatoe.
My teerth I» a story.

S—Brain Teat

•hat t hate 
that 4' wowtipondanre bo- 
ibere ehoeld be very plea» Semble, That tneadeblpe 

although yea 
Bee eaeb ether 

bow atilt, there 1» every ehenee

IV* atrzz'&'Zxr&Vï'S'z
written to the new friend» by some at

s&TSrritand rsbeeeti, baye aad gin. annoy■ 
very mash by persistently writing 11 
U»ir tettere this way: 'It eomeode 
will write aw first I will reiawcr," aai 
-I wlib. to eorregpond with gome et 
the member».- aad "Will yea aek to 
BBfi an la write to me tint," and "I 
weal to set »oau letter» tram toe boy. 
bid stria of the a 0.," aad "Uncle 
Dteh wilt mi please toll «orne at the 
ntembeiw te write fits 4 totter."

Mow little Meade their are the tree 
then of the eltmtloa and I am Hire 
that It yeti atop had think about three 
remark! tar 4 tow moment» you will 
ait agree with me that they are moat 

«wMlfisS. Me Me wilt write toe IIMl 
gletler, noaieqneatly none am wrlti-m. 
T »ach ofie weals te leeelee hetnre they 

ire wllltos to slew. retocgaenlly thtr» 
Irttere to aaeirer. ■ 

exception», t adaiii. 
ve#y tew ,awd 1 e»k yeu kiddle» I» 
toto the 
haver

la

A Great Man Who Loved | Boyhood Stories 
To Play With Children

The Wampus
Git Stories

so will put you ta toflay ».j? - : »■# of Famous Menlot rum n —Tdn were very brave to
ItlCtttM MW lht»
The tong walk afterwards would bn 
"toil toe tolas the doctor ordered." 
Hope yea enjoy your holiday vtalt.

eo many Warner eggs.

David Lloyd GeorgeThe Wempue Cot Telle Why the Oueh 
Became a Water Bird

Many if yea have 10 doaht read 
ead enjoyed e very fine book entitled 
“The Vicar ol Wakefield." Tke ae
ther ot till» boob wag Dr. Oliver (tot* 
imlth. the big-hearted, homely irish
man who toead hie chief delight to 
an endeavor to mahe life amlle more 
happily upon otoori than It had upon 
hlm. Tho etory I» told lhal Dr. «old 
innth was oae day rlilted by a poor 
man who Bought medical aid. The 
doctor wa» almost ae poor a» the pa
tient to whom ha Uatcaed la silence. 
When the man had finished telling, 
hla trouble» Dr. Ooldymlth turned to 
h'.e deek. wrote and folded a preecrtp- 
tioa which he handed 10 the poor fel
low with the taatructlon: "Do aol opea 
thle until yoa reach home " On aw 
riling at hie humble dwelling the poor 
man opened the proMorlptiun to find 
enclosed two gold coin» and toe word»:

in w"Oh, «later, dont le» them lake 
that chair, It I» mother1» favorite, way 
art IhOie bad people «leallag our iurn 
Dure?" cried out lltUo David.

"Hush, dear, doe't you andereunn 
Mow that father baa gone to live win 
the angels, wa meet leave our hom. 
Three kind people are buying, aoi 
stealing, oar furalture," explained tu, 
sorrowful mother.

But Darld Lloyd Oeorge felt like I 
fighting thoee men. He at-weye liked 
an bonnet fight. When Bnsland went 
to war In told, the King asked Lloyd 
Oeorge to serve ae Prime Minister He 
d'd hie work well and all Hagieud 
love» and adinlrae thle mighty man.

By Order.
Manager (lo office boy): "btitbe, 1 

can't get Into my office."
Ntbbe: "Bure It'» meellt know» that; 

ea' ye wol'L 1er 1 have the key. In me 
pocket."

'Manager: "Opea the door at oece."
Nlhbe: "Will ye go la It I dot"
Manager: "Certainly I will."
Nlhbe; Then ye don't gel the kav:
Manager: "Opel the door! What do 

you mean?"
Nlhbe; "Sure It'e by your orders
Manager: "My order»?"
Nlbbn: 'Yta. You eild yesterday 

'Don't lot mo come In tomorrow «torn' 
la’ an’ see any duet on my desk.’ So 
1 Joel pull tho kay la me poeket unlit 
t hare time to duet It."

WA H —Yea have lidwaS bee» to
toe watch toe. awd bava 
many Kprlag alga*. I believe yoa are 
toe first 16 toeettofi seeing the Junve, 
end the tree buds, other then the pus-

very In times ton* gone by, the deck, 
chicken and the turkey fiow 

In the air and ted oil the ground. But 
there came a whiter when food war 
very aearoe and the need» which tell 
from the Bowers aad vegetation were 
hot eo many a» lb other year».

The duck and Ihe chicken and the 
turkey were feeding In the same tor 
eel. and while the turkey was the larg
est, the elilckèa was tho quickest, bui 
the duck wai neither big hor quick 
eo he hail a harder time getting hi» 
«hare et th» food.

And he grew thinner and more weak 
until one day he made up hie mind in 
would innd word lo the chief of tho 
forest, Mother Nature, that he wanted 
to see her. Ae the pigeon was flying 

'bv the duck culled lo him and neked 
'll he kaew whore he eould find Mo
ther Nature.

"Yoa," said the pigeon, "toe te hi 
her wive hi the wuode, but that le 
very, fur and ae you eeem to be weak 
and elhk. t wtll go for you. And what 
shell I tell Mother Nature?"

"Tell her," eald the duck, "that I 
wish a way te eat eo that I «halt not 
be la tho way ot tho turkey who I» 
toe big for me and nhoves hm around. 
And toll hor, too, 1 do not want to eat 
with the chicken, 1er she li ai-Ulsh and 
eo greedy that «he gobbles up uiy food 
before 1 can reaoh It."

"I shall tell her lhat and will bring 
hack to you her Message." «aid the 
pigeon.

"I shall wall tor yea la the 
tree," eald the duck.

Then the plgeim Hew away and Mo
ther Nature let hlm lu the cove when 
he pecked thiee times to let her know 
ho vu a friend, and when the pigeon 
had told the duck1» complaint, Mother 
Niture auld!

“Ah, we »hat! fix that, 
hick and tell the duck lhat bo will g - 
down to the creek and bunt until ho 
Had» » pool ol water by the beech 
tree end when he dips hie leet Into 
the water he shall ho able for all time 
to avrtot 
feed whi

like the

«Mfiilww. tiled yoa are ic deeply ta- 
teraxted la our page. U I» alee to know 
when toe lime friend» ere pteaaed and iwhen the page can be eo matai to 
them. Najoyed your letter very muck.

ItlMA M—Yea. the aprlng to gea- 
erally fickle IB thle country, put 
tea Mid ue with some warm »unay daye 
then comae along the North Wind end 
the Hurries ot enow In ceee we get 
reedy tor'Bprtng too eoen. Yeo, It did 

tunny to find pueoywlllowe 14 
January and you certainly wore on tbe 
wstch to WMIte them. Otod you el- 
joy your school llte an me oh.

tmfto, M.—Very pleseed lo have 
you Join our (?lub and hope you will 
enjoy being one of ue, You have quit* 
u lot of, studies too, »nd out lure you
do well to keep at tbe bead at your 
olaeU

Dlakney, seven yesri

ten yearn
"Use these as needed.”

The kindly doctor tired in poor 
rooms above the abode of a very seri- 
our lawyer, and It waa over this poor 
man's head that Dr. Goldamlth romp
ed and trollced with hie young friend». 
He loved to piny with children and he 
often gave parties for their nRpeclal 
entertainment. Oh thewe oceaaiona the 
poor lawyer was forced to stop hla 
ears with cotton, and oftnn h- feared 
tbe oelllng would fall upon him for 
the good doctor and hie young friends 
enjoyed moat mioh game» «w blind 
man's buff and hide and seek and the 
happy laughter and Joyful shriek* ot 
the players penetrated even the thloh 
walls of tbe old building 

Dr. Goldsmith bad not hnd a very 
lively childhood. His father had been 
a poor Qoahtry clergyman aad the 
money that he earned was needed for 
too many of the necessities of life to 
bo spent for patties. Oliver a* a 
child, we are 
other boys.

There art 
but Oh 10

are ne 
a lew-'

Birthday Greetingsi, right spirit to »how M te 
to; thle the way te live up to 

eer motto: "Klnfiiy deed» mah» hap
py !lvf»»r to this practising tin 
Ohrlatatre «Pint ell the year through: 
"It I» mote blessed, to, glra than, u 
fjeelre," er I» lhat only to apply le 
(brlitmre tlrna? Purely pet ohitme. 
•uppoh you ill «ay seott-bye to thoee 
retnnftl you have been putting In yont 
totteiw In toe past, aid instead ,u 
Wlahine tor latter» from other mem- 
bar», try to be the oee to write the 
firm totter. What jolly letter» thee 
will page among yen and It will be 
ever eo meet nicer trying te be the 

write Instead ci spending 
week» and menthe weUlag lor.eeme 
owe «toe, te b«' tbe firiL Of- course 
there are many number» who are nut 
dtevlng to» correspondents .and to 
tone tola chat I» apt Intended that 
I» where the pep won't fit, 'No* Mid, 
little follM end 1 am ears yoa last 
leaded this Utile mallet placed be- 

Mltort' you 11 the right light to- help ri i 
Wto.ee ter yourselves when you have 

been iiajuet and unfnlr. Think it over 
and hr tbe wiy, we have a long list 
ol new Mead» joining our 0. 0. to 
<•». |

DO Bill W.-Jn looking ever ear 
ntBinherahlp book 1 find yon use en
rolled atrlgkt. It wee good te hear 
from you ngam. You bare b Int ni 
animais about yont piece, Hepe She- 
pherd did but make a hole In your 
boot» whihuott were writing your let
ter. You Will have a fine chance to 
get a .eerUBBpoadtttit In today's new 
member'» JJst, Hope to hear from you 
again.

‘‘Many happy re turns of thn day.'' it 
the wish of the C. C. to all the kid
dle* having a birthday during the com
ing week On our list are the follow
ing:

ft)
A Kra
P 8

T Ralph uMarven, Alma, Reel. Co.. N. R 
• Harold Richmond, Hammond River. 

Morris Corber, City.
Florence Irving. Little tildgetown 
Clinton »(ocum. Waterboro Que 

Co.. N. H.
Muriel Hibbard,

Uotheeuy.
Ethel McKnighi. Apoliaqui.
Beverly Macaulay. Csitalla,

Mu nan.
Hob. White, Shedlac.
(Nurence Hearle, Ch.'lhum.
Margaret Helen Mugen, City.
Allan Carter. Millerttm.
>»iva T. Lockhart Fredertctoc 
Fiu Ferguson, Lorrevil e.
Muriel (’. Klllam, Ml Midd ion 
Dorothy Slewi’-*, City.
Marlon Porteoai. L\‘y.
(«Gorge E. Drvdeu. C ly 
George A MeFnrla-t^ Wa«l> 
Gordon Lang, W. tilaasville 
Aualr Barker, Jky 
Marie Lane. Parkindnle 
Gurnet Waltjn, LLtlo Sheincgue. 
Lee Ix-wla, Youn? * Cove Rd 
Erneflt Hteve.is Freeport, N a. 
Louia Blovlt, Cl y.
Helen Ooenian, City.
Florence Allen, Paridlse Iluw.
Hilda Ooodwm, C’ y

the spoiler. 3— Brain Teat.

walnut With a twinkle Ui hi* eye 
come gayly walkin' hy 

An' he'd whistle to the chlldrea 
An’ he'd beokou ’em to come,
Then he'd ofruekle low an' aay, 
"Come along, I'm on my way,
An' U,'» I that need your company 
To buy a little rum."

He'd ollege School,DOMAliD C —Very pleased te count 
you among the new friends. Will 
you aend the date ol your birthday 
again you have twenty atid thirty both 
utid..lt te hard to mahe out what you 
intend. Hope to. get a letter from 
yon .aeon telling ot yottraelf eo that 
we may bocumo acquainted with each 
other. 'Th'iuka for pretty «aster card.

MAMULUiL 0- S--Y9» were Iqokj 
to have your birthday come ou Master 
day. How about improving your writ
ing. I am aura you ihoqld do belter
and eag iLyuu try.

OLIVE 
well, at ad 
you buy*n't nilaaod 
you have.but hud the meaelea, whoop
ing (uiugh or any ot the other peaky 
trouble», which ao tunny ot your 
friends have had. Lucky you.

DOROTHX M. H—It wtt* a real 
pleasure to read your letter because 
yuq are a very qlcellent writer. We 

pleased to have all tbe kiddles join 
our juily club, but when they can 
write as will a* you do It seem* a* It 
they ahould get an extra welcome. 
Yuttr lo tier rendu nicely too, and there 
•.hay ba room idf.it on our plage, but ot 
courre the olhof little membera won't 
ba able to see yotlf ttlco Writing and 
the nnat appearawie et your letter. 
Hope tor more.

dm to
to}d. waa much like all 
He did not distinguish 

himaelt at frchool or In any particular 
way. But he had a staunch heart tthd 
he determined tq eea tho world and 
break away from the eo nil nee of hla 
small village. 8# hp aol out alone 
with empty po^ti and travelled 
about Europe mnuidlhnva naming a 
meal and a night,'»,lodging by playing 
hla flute for jliq country folk. Per
haps It was the recollection of hie 
early struggle* which mule hla heart 
open to the needy wiio camn to hla 
door,' ami per Imps the thought of hla 
own meager childhood prompted him 
to enliven the lives of the children 
who called him their friend.

The accompanying diagram shows 
how that pleco of material 1* cut Into 
two pieces which may be fitted to
gether to form the required (square.

To School By Boat.
One of the moat remarkable achoola 

la the world 1* altuated on a tiny Ih 
land In the middle of Lake .St, <'lalr 
the wmulleet of the six grout lakes ol 
Canada and the United Ktatea.

It has only lately been opened to 
serve the need» of the children of set 
Here on the islands In the district. 
Sumo of ho scholar» live 
hand, others miles away, but 
and all hnvo to journey to school by

You go
When hi» mxrry call they’d hear, 
All the children, far an' near, 
Would come flyln* from the gard 
Like the nhiok after wheat 
"When we'd shake our heads an' aey; 
"No. You nftiatnl go today !”
He'd beg to lot him have ora 
In a pa** about his feet.

iu the water and then can 
nor the- ere neither the turkey 

(thicken can reach him,'1 
And no the duck looked up the pool 

and stuck hla feet In and the next 
morning, lo and behold, skin had 
grown between his toes and ho went 
down to the cioek and swam right out 
Into the middle* and made hi* meal 
off the seed* nml Insects he found on 
the surface of the water. And ever 
since the duck kaa been a* touch at 
home in the water as on the land.

As ever your pal, fi, b.-Yoi 
ill oui aren't

u are doing very 
l you? And since 
a day that mean*

Oh. He spoiled 'em. one an' all, 
There wa* hot a yvungeter small 
But wa* over-fed on candy 
An' was stuffed with loi I y pope,
An’ 1 think We greatest joy 
Waa to get wine girl or boy 
An' bring ’am to their parent*
All besmeared by chocolate drop*.

Now the children's heart* are sore 
For he cornea to them no more, 
And no more to them he whlctiee 
And no more for them he stops; 
But In Paradise,
With hhi chuckle and his wink 
He 1* leading Utile angel*
To the hesvenly candy shop*.

VNfUâ» bk>R,

A Peep Into Uncle 
D.ck's Mail An Apt Pupil»

A school superintendent was in
specting one of tho primary schools, 
and paused for a moment to instill a 
for of the rudiments of politeness In
to the childish minds.

“When some ono makes an unplca* 
am remark." b« said, never call at
tention to It thus It by or change 
the subject."

Just at that moment the room teach
er Hpoke up sharply:

“Mabel, did 1 sr-e yon whispering?"
“Please, teacher," p;ild Mabel, “do 

wr get a vacation at Kuitef?"
“Mabel, ! asked If you were whisp

ering?"
"Ara I go In' to get a good-reyort 

card?" persisted the little one.
"Mabel, why don't you answer my 

question?" demanded the exasperated 
teacher.

"Please, ma'am, tho vnperintondent 
said If the conversation was unpleas
ant to change 1L"

water.
No bell calls tbe children, hut every 

morning from an early hour boats, 
puhts and canoes push off from the vn 
rlou* Islands and make their way to 
the schoolhouse. Not all of them go 
direct. Some of the hoys are hunt
ers and trappers, and the»* carry guns 
to bring down any game they may 
encounter, and *top here und there tu 
examine tho traps set on Qie prev- 
ou-s day.

When the boats arrive many of 
them are laden with bird* and other 
victims ot gun and trap. These are 
cooked when the dinner hour arrive*, 
and serve for the midday meals of 
those pupils whose homes are too far 
to permit of their returning for din 
ner.

March 29, 1931.
Dear Uncle Dick;—

1 have been reading the Ghlldren's 
Hgn and thought 1 would like to join 
the ( orner. 1 live in the valley of the 
beautiful Maguadavlc River. The 
*r flows by my house. In summer we 
have lots of fun going In bathing.

Our school Is closed for awnlle hw

adbTSe.
There was once a pretty chicken,

But his friend» were very few.
For he thought that there was nothing 

In the World but what he knew.
So he always, In the farmyard,

Had a very forward way,
Telling all the hens and turkeys 

What they ought tu do und suy, 
“M-rs. Goose.” he said, “I wonder 

That your goslings you should ht 
Go out paddling In the water;

It will hill them to get wet.

JEAN'S JOKE FOR ÛIRLS
•lean, upon being scolded for fab 

ing iu dust tho parlor, said ah*, 
thought she could do it tomorrow just

‘Come. Jean." said her mothefi 
‘don't you know you should 
put off until tomorrow what you cai 
do today.''

think,rlv-

oausti our teacher is sick but one is 
nenriy wall again Sud will be hack THE JUNIOR COOK
MM

I like to go to school and will be
glad whan It stafrts.

1 am glad spring 1* coming, I have 
seen Black Birds and Robins.

I would like to have some of the 
be» of tbe Chrtdfefl,s (loftier of 

my own age, eleven years, to write to 
If they would please write flrst. 
guess this 1s nit for this time, l 
writ# a longer letter neat time. 

Dorothy Hansen,
Botrrty River,

Char, Go,, *. 0.

Orange Salad.
Wash and wipe dry the leaves of 

one head of lettuce.
Put la a cloth and lay In a cool 

place till needed.
When ready to serve put one or two 

leaves of lettuce on each plate.
Ctlt up two oranges and arrange the 

sllca* neatly on tho lettuce. Two 
medium size orange* should make 
enough for six or eight plates Of salad.

in a cup, mix together
1 labltwpoonfiil salad oil and

l tnblespoornful vinegar or lemon juloe 
as desired.

Add 12 tea«po<xnful salt
2 dashes of red pepper
Poor over the ealad and serve at!

Oh. mother''' exclaimed Jea\ 
brightly, ‘then let's llnlsb the lomoi 
cream pie we had for lunch.”
Where are you going? Never mind; 
Just follow the signboard thal sayi 

Ho kind '
Do the duly that nearest lies;
That is the road to paradise." 
___________—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

HHlMN 0.—Whoa 1 opened rim? 
letter 1 said to myaelt, "Welt, bore Is 
another goo<) writer." Don't you thluk 
crocheting is the hardest kind of work 
for weak eyes? 1 do. It pays to take 
the boat of (Dare of thoee Useful parte 
of our bodies. Don't you think it a 
wee bit selfish of yon to expect the 
lonely inwn'/r who to away so far 
to write 
btiinq
forming a kindly deed too, 
th-j way to llte Up to our C.

“And 1 wish, my old Aunt Dorking," 
lie began to her one day.

"That you wouldn't alt all «summer 
hi your nest upon lhe hay;

Won't you come out Jo the meadow. 
Where the grass Whll seeds 1* 

ed?"
"K 1 should," said Mrs. Dorking, 

"Then my eg-;* would get aid chill
ed."

“No they won't," replied the ch'cken; 
“And no matter If they do.

There Is something wild and id- 
vrr.turlous about sohooldays of this 
kind, and a further spice of romance 
1* given by the fact that in winter, 
when the lake ia frozen, thfe children 
go to school on skates or In sledges 
consisting of ordinary punt» fitted with 
runners for tbe ice.

111!
te.,/ou first? How about you 
(he first? and you may be per* Child Waif life find p? "tidal welfare 

may be synonytnoua term*.
Dr, Gallagher. Harry ttntdlitnaon 

end other el-resident* of Cork are 
Just wondering how a fellow can sing 
of the “dear little Rhamipek" witu 
two feet of enow on the grounff.

$200.00 IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY

which I» 
C. motto.S. R. No, i.

Mark Twain was aa Incorrigible 
bey et school; Die elm waa lo learn 
ea little as poeqlble end to e»ca|,e 
ehaetiecment from hie Initier. He 
learnt very little, «fid his great nmhl- 
Ilea wal le be a pirnte At twelve 
he entered « newspapor office ineteM. 
aad teen than three years Inter ran 

York with twelve dollars 
aodhet. Afterward» he wore 

es «1 hoard a Mississippi etnambi.l, 
and thee went to tbe Well In ecarai 
ef soit,

or mtnritA*- ne orre»«i>.AT, AO A Nil HIKE I'lMZReM 111 R 
WILL

P * .mu Vn«m th* name #f the Vnge- 
Ubfclrt « I,at is iikown tn the I’ietar* to».
• t.w t I».- t»r*rr to soin» Oil* punis rut 
IH# picture lifitt the line-w Into S 
nt&ft t/.Vieee. Wh -, pieeee ure ph 
lino ; « o.-HIfirt Ih v «should form
(wo Njii v t.term nf r. |ini>u1>tr Ve*
< .>» »'»e fioltf tho tu.tfil* mi«i os 
If you « au «hôte hi tho 4M# 'hst 
of the M.Vtf In V t*( vrisw «tost ore 
lining pit mi .iw.tr for XtlvrrUelixr 3V- 
v'-et-w, irro » hi «-I *na r duply wh.fi » 
■ iri|ilr coiMUlh.ii. tibu |( .rfcU.U we wDI 

uU partie u'.tin wf.Oefi fnut tin*

MART A 0—-You are quite a prêt- Bfgs are really good tor nothing, 
ty writer too, aad you seemed to b»v.=i What's an egg to mo nr you? 
enjoyed yotlf 0ft*t«r. Thank* for "What's an egg ?" said Mr*. Dorking, 
g rod wishes and the fltoe things you "Can It be you do nut know? 
write about our page. Hope all the You yourself wore in an egg-shell 
kiddies etijoy It as you sooth to. Pet- Just a little month ugo—
Imps you tire bating this cold *nnp And if kind wings hud not warmed
too. and may not find it so sultry this you,
week. What cute nnmes you give your l Yon would not ba out today,
pet», tlupe you at* teelink quite well'Telling hen*, and gemo. and turkey*

What they ought to do or say!"
—Gantributcd to the C. C, by Flor

ence Afrflay.

When Lions F««r No Foe.
At time* the lion has been cnarged 

with cowardice, but when feeling the 
pangs of hunger no bolder or more 
daring creature cxL<u. !t is then rr- 
lcotless in Its attack, rtnd undaunted 
by either the sise or the power of his 
prey.

In ordinary cireumstanros Lho buf
falo pays very lllUe herd to the lion, 
for. wandering In herds, numbers 
alctfé afford suS< font protection, li. 
ht,wover, the latter be really deepof- 
»te. it will hover about Uio rear, and 
tak,c the first opportunity to seize one 
of the animal* at the (bulk, relying 
on the suddenness of fl* aprlng to 
save It from the erne! bora* ot IM 
othena

Big game htmtera, in eoneoqanrura.
extnaordinary 

experience* to relate. Perhaps, while 
stalking » herd, a Mon ha* completely 
upnet their calculations, and compell
ed them to retreat in order to escape 

rush ol the buffaloes which 
has ensued. Or, maybe, while follow 
log Up a wounded victim, they have 
been deliberately robbed of it by a 
lurking lion, and obliged to choose be
tween the abandonment of their qnarry 
and an attack upon a far more toimid 
ale foe.

The letter conree may be decided 
upon, bet not if the lion * mate and 
cub* be near, for then the lordly crea
tor#* is etOl more terrible to deal with. 
Only the knowledge of being well 
armed, and self-reliance In aàm, will 
Induce the hunter to proceed, because 
a fanlty shot would In all probability 
end iff a death from which tbe moat

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES ur
away to New 
to bis 19

,, 5 .70 n 5
/6fl \l 2- p

VV.'l*
MlLDHBli W. 1,.—Hope yoa esjoy- 

el yog# little Hester vieil Poagntt.,- 
liition on yottr high marks In «aho.l. 
They were certeHSy eptemlld. (lied 
yo« Hie the new pasxle Idea. Thnr,. 
foollei hints came Non* loo eaily I 
leer for life must hero aearly froi-n 
tkir week. That le If they «laved with 
ae, Bejuyed yosr letter greatly.

Affected Youth : "My man. hew long 
•fceB 1 have to wah for # shave?" 

agrbefi "OB> a boot two years."
Puzxllng.

A judge 10 the Far Wj»t cammed 
up as follow* in a civil ease where 
the facts were somewhat In dispute:

"You have heard tho evidence, gen- 
tic men of '.he jury, and If you believe 
the witnesses for the plaintiff you will 
find A Verdict tor the defendant; if, on 
the otper band, yon believe the wit- 
nesses for ihe defendant yon will And 
a verdict tor the plaintiff; but it, like 
myartl you disbelieve them both, Uiet 
goodness only knows what you will 
do! Consider your verdict, gentie-

I

15New Zeeland University h»« in- 
«Mated a forestry degree with the 
title ef -Seohelor fieenlo Horeetry " •5* 'Hr. ’

.6Stow to become a member >tZ-or THE CHILDREN'S CORNER n»> tern ■life* '-eNi, rrtrrlVv-fl. W«- wf# eto* 
yea the **«..#•• «ml wldrafiM m Mr 

whe 1 on f'MNlt 1*risen le war we 
font ret* m ur I us hi YnTe* free ILK
te flfW.V*.Wrile tmi flirt :ume ot die VfitiSlIik 
nil In (li«- ( rtit|: u prinirtt" betow ea# 
hitgll lo e» At oner, nr mn the* few nu in r If nil HflflrrtfM le VKA1 LWISLC wrllfrtn IN vENCIf. so ink Is Inly U find hernmrt vnrt mUbl*. CD* M 

thrt imselrt).1X1 NOT MKfltTVTL <0 tty Mi •*• 
e r»eh Frlie. The j -Utut* * Dee 6*4- 
trt*t Wfll be dotirt by tw*ee(D*D 
whwee integrity I» ld.IovM*»,

Answer thin Adv II mmr

fu eer e»r 
if i $»y

I MW AU. J
a»y;i_r

7 Um

11Any boy w gif 1 under tixteea pn of sro may johi 
by ewlbig is bie ot bef name, eddsem, bbCiday end ago. 
Fos convenience tho coup»» printed below will be found 
eeeerionelly on our peg» and mny be filUd eut end mailed 
eloeg with your Ufier te Uncle Dkk,

1 whb to becenw e

||y Nee* h.............

4
LILY TIME.

I1 lore this season of the year 
Pat LUy Time 1» nigh,

1 aee the Hewer» noddloR 
Aa 1 go passim to-

tie lortefa st the cerner,
It seems ae If they «ay: 

-We1,» dome «gala, old follow,
Aad Better's on tke way."

1 like te think ef Lily Time 
When all Ihe air lx «tin;

As* meter chimes are ringing 
la the old «harsh ea the hill.

Whea ererrone I» happy 
1# hew the glad chimes ring.

&
ef The Stimdurd. 

hie <ri tbe Cbtidwu Cam*.
M |pg

fife IUH near »■ 
ea a lake near which he tired 
and need te watafi with tn»ar- 
ealawtata* 
weMd^m

ta speed a let art
pi«

a |ipet<r mgwlm.
■ rorpow

Wen-Knownwho
« flews Oferr flay, 

oae ot sJwOaaod4 ntf 'eSfi&rfdfl. - 4. hi courageous shrink. In rrtgnrtri kb tbd «aSdwtos im 0mm -hr •usere ef the* **++» •**> +*+** »#mb to ......«rCelery etoffing for meal» la moat de-
llriooa. Walnut meat» aad Wwad-iag he wa» aller iMflm .Med»» fihaa h.s.s. he.aM.a

u
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Before atrmtnlog split pw soap «.Id

half a out of tomatoes. This gltse 
» dcltatoeely -dldu

Ihe data reel! rep What 
«•WtR-Sfifc,

dM If reel tallow am
vi VbF

” Savor.
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Gmedian
leeervee Wide 
polarity. 1
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aOOD RESULTS
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.

iB

end Phrntfi Fur»
iy Depurtment *» 
[This Spring.

reds of varleUei ef 
lalUvatkvn tit Caait^ffi 
if Canadian ortetn. la
it noteworthy canefiian
rameuse tdnow) “'I

It hi doubtful If the 
i soourataly eo olseei- 
flee there la Windsor; 
i Rad Jacket (Jew 
isrrtos Herbert And 
t all ot the varieties ot Æ 
la that are grow» «' ~
eonenerolsl way. Al- 

i many year» to orleln- 
lety-ead put It tn cum- 
ttlon. U te ragrettabm 
rletlee et Importance 
t originated In Ihie 
oven more regrettable 
.rletlee originated m 
■own tor almost a quar- 
try at the Central Tx- 
rm. Ottawa, and elle 
Dominion, hare net ye, 
récognition that their 
I to warrant, Three 
«ntloned by W. T. hla- 
IB Hortleultitrlit, In oo 
e recent convention of 
f’enlnuiln fruit (Hew- 
in. The difficulty ul 
icli new vurletire wn« 
the epeuker. Many 

I under test for a settl
or year» lo show limit 

ba la general cultere 
median Variation * 
tor yeure ihe atin la 
ion to originate new 

would cover In rota- 
i vcusiiii cod be ue good 

ae MclMoeh and Kpy. > 
mber tested fnr «0 yeer.-  ̂

varlelle» si-cmed lo 
alternent». There were 
it, with a long »e«eoni 
cher: Patricia, a little 
idro, » little liter still.

iieberry, Mabel, on til?
Ive yours |i rod 11 us» l.utlb 
alt antttnilly per acre 
owning, the well-known 
, and It wa» a Utile larg- 
In black cftrranU, Kerr/, 
average, produced Is»» 
alt uenufllly per cere,
130 pounds per e«r» mme 
of the Mendard varleihs, 
lard variety name within 
»p of the list among ml 
■ed currants Perfection 
of wide culture. In rad 
leant and Brighton wcie 
■oductlve, hardy and good 
'lente of all these new 
' entd Mr. Marettn, “will 
r sale free Ottawa next

«wherry, Portia, wae no 
taer, a good shipper enu 

PInn is may he re 
Ottawa this It firing, and 
m the Horticultural Be
at km, Vineland tftstton,

IV».

i
* V. Drahelle tide been 
ilidleg Inspecter II 
apeckti enpervlelm 
stores and other wtah- 
here many womei are

Is fit. 
ever

W, fiendeleon. who ar-
nerlea twenty etght rare» 
dise» Keaelas hnmigrant, 
New York ménager el oae 
wt life Inaontaoe 
l sited States,

a ofkvwsa, Insigne w
I, end farther dlstlagulah-
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rvent la Oermeay meet 
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Joseph Newcoi
*

■
years au one

captalne on this too™. « 
ter « hi. own «Lie.

B

si

tern sotoooe

b
1â farming.

In 187V CapL Neweo; 
Mias Elizabeth Pattereoï 

.The eerrbrlng family areî»iiS
John, Mrs. John Weeks

ago

•mum
thrilling experiences, ta 
are related below:

..retiMM

tSÊiBh
lead tor shelter.

of • heo 
BrtiiiAa 

Ml ft harbor end the vesse 
ed over end became a tots

On acceoat •VoaSSuUof

I"WWSSS
- to the topmast

Cent. Meeroombe ies i 
the matnmaet heéd ‘tree 
at eight-JtaUlJWbreak,

Me tody
FACU»«eCt»K wreet
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Canadian Otter—Slier

Lamonton—No. 3. 
ldanota-*<No. 16. 
13mpre»s ot BrlUltt—Wt 
<ioean^rt«a * , ■ ■■

&3SS&&*
Chignecto—McLeod's.

; Ollmpo—Stream.

Cleared prifia

■

. Scaftd
Prdtei

Arrived Frids 
OUxopok tram Portland 

Load for Axoi
9. s. esrpsmnrta-tofly

Knight
1,.Load.. .Ota

s. a. o. oumpa-atriv
from Portland Me., to l<

7MÈ8C
The XtttAKrSlfage < 

traded to salvuge City 
and her cargo 6$—1#®«

aa ÆfreyhuWO'tMSjt

Cote

Wort

tor Cuba.
(alia Today 

8. 3. Chlgnect»..4iai»'t 
tor Halifax to complete a 
on paasongera m^.Bann 
Weat Judies.---------------

8. S. Manva 
troobte while onrouto to 
Barry. Wales, and put Int 
was towed back to Barr 

Salle for St. J< 
Furness liner Arlano 

London for this port on ( 
Prétorien Aw 

The CL P. O. S. Ida 
sailed at 7 o’clock last n 
gow The Pretorian had 
hundM^Saestogere. She

°*r*^’N»tMj*wir at Long 

The Canadian N&vlgat 
Long Wharf yesterday » 
complete cargo <* Bond 

Scandinavian S 
d§ The C. P. O. 6. Seal 
Wewaj at WO yesterday

She
.206 tbt 
a full d

nine
sent
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SS<The:

r
day from 8L Kitts,
♦uaqiBiiÿÿ and^th^e ehijp

acrlptlon “Isabella Harrli 
was picked up at sea h

having been In the ws 
time, war covered with
the ■eUBraadlr »«Bl.
tlon can bo learned as
or crew. The Isabella
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iTrTHE STAND A V'*

'■ —=# Wheat Slumps About 
Eighteen Cents Lest 

Four Days h West
Five Cent Drop Was Feature 

of the Sessions Yesterday 
Afternoon.

No Trade Failures
k New Bromwich

Lowest Turnover of 
Year Registered On 

Montreal Exchange

LOSSES GREATER 
THAN GAIN IN 

NEW YORK LISTS

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS ProviiToronto, April 1—The weekly re

port ot H. O. Dunn and Company 
is tales that failures for the week end
ing April 1 totalled 86, an increase of 
one over last week and 87 over the 
corresponding week In 1920. Quebec 
province again heads the list with 
17, Ontario is next with 9; Nova Sco
tia- 6. and Saskatchewan 8. Mani
toba and Alberta reported one each, 
while the Provinces of British Colum
bia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island have clean sheets for the 
week. The latter province has not re
ported any failures during the past 
six weeks.

.

ofBell Telephone, up 4*4 Points, 
.Was Best Feature of the 
Weak Day.

it iW riDividend declarations at Montreal 
Include Laurentide Power Oo- Ltd., 
16 per cent, for quarter ended M<srch 
SI, payable April 16, t$ record 
March 31, Merchants Bank of Canada 
regular quarterly dividend of 3 per 
cent for the current quarter and a 
bonus of 1 per cent, both payable May 
2 to record April 13.

The Province of Ontario 86,000,600 
6 pei' cent, loan swarded to a syndi
cate composed of A. E. Ames & Oo, 
Wood, (Sandy & Co. and the Dominion 
Securities Corporation at 99.63, con 
slating of nix months’ notes to costing 
the province 6.90 per cent Had the 
province dwired to sell the ten year 
maturity bonds on the basis of the 
highest ‘ bid made by a syndicate 
headed by the National City Co., 
and Harris, Forbes & Co. of Montreal, 
the Issue would have cost the prov
ince 6.45 per cent. «

The annual statement of Good wins. 
[.United, shows the boat year In Its 
history for the year to February 2. 
Earning totalled $495,212,
$144.942 for 1920. After all 
lions there remains a balance of 
$228,461, equal to 11.6 per cent on 
the outstanding common stock. Prottt 
and loss balance to $1,188,191, against 
$959.730
794.321 again ft $1.569.073, and current 
liabilities $1659,024 against $303.645, 
leaving net working capital $1.136,- 
297. against $1,206,428. The annual 
general meeting of shareholders will 
be held at the head office here on 
April 2- next.

OntarioOil Stocks Were Exceedingly 
Heavy in Very Poor 

Trading. iWinnipeg, April l.—Continued sell
ing pressure coupled with the general 
bearish conditions 
wheat prices to lower levels sgatn 
today. After advancing to 1.72 
after the lower opening. May wheat 
reacted sharply and fell to 1.671-2, 
advanced from this figure again to 
fall awgy until 1.65 3-4 we# reached, 
at which figure it closed. This re
presents a slump of about eighteen 
vents in four days and a decline of 
•> 3-4 cents from yesterday’s iclose. 
July acted with May an? at the close 
showed a decline of six and a half 
cents from the previous close.

The cash situation showed some im
provement today with a strong de
mand and an Increase of one and a 
half cents In premiums. Offerings, 
however continued to come out slow-

Monlmtl, April L—A uew low rec
ord turnover for the year was regis
tered today in trntiere.Uma on the 
local e! change, and on this a few 
stocks were ÿromlnen* by reason 
either of iAibsUutuu gout» or losses., 
but ibu bulk of the list was notable 
only for its extreme dullueua and lack 
of limiluxe. The largest gain was 
scored by Evil Telephone, which net 
wod 4 1-4 points, including its dividend 
at 1A)S. uoiniuiou Lextue mowed up 
u point to 120, while ttayvl Dank Su
va u cent a point to 202. Only Lauren 
tide furnished a sale of board lot 
sise amoug the paper stocks. Sugar 
was the least inactive stock, detUHiyx 
amounting to 665 shares with selluig 
more urgent than buying, and the 
price registering u act crop of 1 1-4 
point' swelters was third in activity 
and sold at 16, a now low tor the 
year, and a net loss of a large true 
lion from Thursday.

Substantial losses were sustained 
by Asbestos down 2 points to 73; by 
Uenoral Lleotrtc amt Steamship pre
ferred. evch ot which lost a point, 
and by Bank of Commerce, which also 
lost a point.

Steel of Canada was half a point 
up and iron was unchanged.

The bond list was again irregular 
and without much change. Total 
sales: Listed, 2,393; bonds, $209,900.

6*existing, sent toBRITISH COAL
STRIKE F ACTOR

Bonds
Dae Dec. 1935

«

Denominations 
$500, $1000

at 100 and Ink.

Bond Market Dull With Price 
Changes Very Small in All 
Cases.

1.71 -4; No. 4, 1.01 34, nil In store 
Fort William.

American Corn, No. 2 yellow, 90, 
nominal, prompt shipment Canadian 
Com, feed, nominal Manitoba Bar
ley, in store Fort William, No, 3 c.w., 
75 1-8; No. 4 c.w., 63 5-8; rejects, 
51 6-8; No. 1 feed 61 6-8. Barley, On
tario malting, 80 to 85 outside.

Ontario Wheat, No. 2, 1.80 to 1.85 
t.o.b. shipping points, according to 
freights; No. 2 spring, 1.70 to L76; 
No. X goose wheat, nominal.

Ontario Oats, No. 3 white, nominal, 
43 to 46, according to freight outside 

Buckwheat, No. 2, 1.05 to 1.10. Bye, 
No. 2. 1.40 to 1.45.

.... . .. .. . Ontario Flour, 90 per cent patent,
iVteat, No. 1 Northern, No. 2 nomlnal g.»o «aboard; 90 per cent
Northern 1.7614 : No. *. Northern patent, nominal, in jnte bags, Mont- 1.71V4; No. 4. 1.613-4; No. 6. L62 34; ^alMld Toronto.

No. 6 1.38 34 ; feed 1.28 3-4; track Mhnitoba Flour, track Toronto, 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba CMh prices, first patents, 10.56; sec 
1.78*4- Data, No. 2 rw 43; No. 3, cw ond patents, 10.30.
36 1-2; extra 1 feed 361-2. No. 1 feed Hay, No. 1, per ton, baldd track! 
34 1-2; No. 2 feed 811-2; track 401-2. Toronto, 24 to $26. Straw, |t3- to

$12.50 per ton, car lots.
Barley, malting, 76 to 86.

New York. April 1—In its salient 
characteristics.materialand more 

trading ol the block externige today 
covered the ground made move or less 
familiar by recent confusing and wav
ering tendencies, losses predominat
ing at the irregular moso.

Shares of the same class frequently 
moved in opposite directions 
xn a few noteworthy instances was 
.here any evidence of more titan pro 
(es&ional or speculative interest, many 
of the Investment rails redtvting fur

iy
The coarse grains all showed the. 

weakness in wheat. Close: Wheat, 
May 165 3-4; July 1.49. Oats. May 
401-2; July 42 3 4. W. F. MAHON & CO.Cash prices:Lher neglect.

Trading was most active in the last 
hour, when he-vy selling of Atlantic 
Gu'lf al a ne; lu - ot ÛS3 pointo was 
the outstanding I'uUutc. 
was freely ode red on reports that the 
tcmpau.v nad failed in its negotiating 
t<> sell some of its oil holdings and 
t inkers to the Mexican Petroleum Co.

Current a-s^ts were $1,- '101 Prince wmirnn Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

177 Hollie Street, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

The stock

Oils Were Heavy MONTREAL SALES CHICAGO.New York funds in Montreal are 
quoted at 12 11-16 per cent, premium. 
Sterling In New York demand 3.91 1-4, 
cables 3.92 Sterling In Montreal de
mand 4.40 3-41 cables 4.41 1-2.

Unlisted securities reported by 
Montreal stock exchange :
Pulp. 100 at 4 1-2. 25 at 4 1-2. New 
lilordon pfd., 150 at 66. 100 at 66.
Tram Power. 35 at 12 1-2. New Rior- 
don, 4 at 15, 25 at 16 1-8, 25 at ^5.

Oils as a eia:>8 were heavy through , 
cut. the so-calksd Dohany group roac, t McDougall & Oow; isi
lug une to three points, with general Abitibi . ........... ............ 394
a.-phalt Texas Company. JioyVi Duech tirasitiun L H and P.. 32

Brompton ........................... 34
Studebaker. Harvester, Cniteci Drug ! C-;uuu1n Car ..................... 321*

and Lacede Gas ;u net gains uT 1 to Canada Car I’fd............ 66^
OV*» points, comprised me few ele 'Canada Cement ............ 59*w
meats of comparative strengtn. Sales < uuada Cement iTd..............
amounted to 675,000 shares'. Cauiadu (’otton..........................

Latest financial and intlmrlrial ;i^l- Detroit Vniteil ...............
vices offered no Incentive for public Uom Bridge .............................
Participation. Time funds evlnoad a Dont Canner» .................
firmer tone on leas liberal offerings. Doun Iron Pfd..........................
and labor conditions here and abroad Dom iron Com.................. 43*4
iKH-aute more involved or unsettled. lknu Tex ('<*n

Uiurentlde l*apev Co.. 86 h 
MucDonaid Com ...
Alt L H and l\>wer.

Chicago. April 1 —Clow: Wheat, 
May 1.34 3-4: July 1.14 1-2. Com, May 
69 1-2; July 62 1-2. Oats, May 37; July 
38%• Pork, May 18 80: July 19.14. 
Lard. May. 11.06; July 11.40. Ribs, 
May 10.60; July 10.97.

TORONTO

Toronto, April 1.—Manitoba Oats, 
No. 2 c.w., 42; No. 3 c.w„ 36 1-2; 
extra No. 1 feed. 36 1-2; No. 1 feed, 
34 1-3; No. 2 feed, 31 1-2, all in store 
Fort William.

Northern Wheat, new crop, No. 1, 
1.78 1-4; No. 2, 1.76 14; No. 3,

4v
32*
34:f*and others ol less prominence.

67 N. A.
vUti
92
<8
80H
Hi»

Cotton Fabrics• 1
44

119 V Are firmly Held8k
Strike HIte Market

London's m.ukot w.us presaed by the 
strike of the coal miners, and the de
cision of the Manohester spinners to 
continue short time tii mills using 
American cotton was not without el- 
feet on that t-iaplo In home markets 
l>ealings in foreign exchange were 
curtailed and ral<vi on Ixiudou and 
other Kuroiiean ce.otrca were lmlined

'Hie bond market wa» dull with 
price changes narrowing in the main,

Pennsylvania Rallrx»tul 4»Vj’a made 
yet another low record at 95S4 liber
ty to sues anil furoign war iloutions 
were somewhat mtx-sl. Total sales, 
par vuluc. aggregatod $8.875,(WÜ.

1*3
X2’^Hk

(Copyright 1921, By Public Lodger.) 
New, York, April 1—«Most descrip 

26-W tiens of finished cotton fabrics are in 
HO fair-demand at rather tirm prices, 

which are in most instances about on 
a parity with gray goods quotations. 
Distributors of Swisses and orgyies 
finished report better demands than 

gs l were anticipated earlier in the year, 
Yg and white dotted Swine Is especially 

popular. Voiles with silk stripes are 
also good sellers.

«'otton goods dealers throughout the 
country have nearly completed ar
rangements for gingham week, wh’ch 
begin» next Wednesday, and will be 
national In scope. Retailers every
where are arranging special window 
artl counter displays, and wholesalers 

4irc preparing for an influx of orders.
The gr^y goods market to quie:, al

though prices are somewhat firmer 
than they were a week ago. and even 
second-hand distributors hold out for 
6 1-2 cents for 98 1-fi-inch, 64 by 60 
pounds, 50.35-yard prints.

Sheetings meet with limited request 
at about previously reported prices, 
whkfo are 4 1-2 to 4 3-4 cents for 31- 
inch 5.00-yard stock and 4 cents for 32- 
inch 6 25a. while other numbers range 
upward in price to 10 cents for 40-Inch. 
*6 squares. 2.86a. The same width 
In 64 08, 3.15s, sells at the same 
prim, Drills range from 6 3-4 cents 
tor 30-Inch 5.95s to 111-2 cents net 
for the same width In 2.60s. For comb
ed lawns 10 cents Is paid for 30-inc i 76 
by 72a, and other nembefs go into 
coaeuming channels at quotations 
ranging up to 17 1-2 cents for 40-lnch, 
84 by 80, 10.500.

iy*Ugflviea.................. ...................
1‘enmou* LLmlttxl ...100 
gueboc Railway ..
Htordou ................. ,
Shaw \\ and V Co 
Spuniah Hirer Corn,.... 78 
Spanish Hirer Pfd 
Stool Co Cau Com.... 60 
Toronto Roll*
Wayagamack ....................6b*t

4

. 26 V*

r.10*
JIM

81% ISH
60*5

67*4 18.640.SS0 
280,000,MO

Morning
Hteamehlps Vtom— 66 at 30. 
Steamship» Pfd—10 at «h».
Brasilian—”0 at 32.
Dom Textile—16 at 1111, 50 at 11$ 

%. 5 at 119*4.
Canada LV'.n Com—-30 at 
Steel Ctmafla Com—30 at 60^. 
Asbeatoe Coin XD—145 at 75,
Dom Iron Com—26 at 43.
Montreal Power—181 at 82.
Abitibi -5 at 40, 6 at 39%.
Canada Car Pfd-15 at 67.
Lkrtroit United 36 at 80.
Gen Electric—26 at 113%, 60 at 111- 

*4. 10 at 111,
Smelting—15 at 1«%, 216 at 16.
H Iordan—2 at 110.
Illinois Pfd-4 at 7L 
Wayugamack—20 et 69%.
B C Fish—25 at 40%. 10 at 40. 
Quebec Railway—16 at 26%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—160 at 32, 50 

at 32%. 110 at 131%.
Winnipeg Electric— 36 at 41. 
Breweries Com—10 at 38.
Span River Oonv—10 at 73%.
Span River Pfd*—10 at 82.
I>om Bridge—20 at 80.
Penman’s Ltd- 36 at 100.
I92j Victory ixxin—90%. 14%,
1937 Victory Loan—99%.
1933 Victory Loan—07%.
1924 Victory Ix>an—96%.
1934 Victory Ismu—94%, 94%.

Aftemoea

Banking by 
Mail

Bed use yon five at i 
distance is no reason why 
you toould risk the loss 
of your money by fire or 
theft Mail it to tb 
est branch of The Bank of 
Nora Scotia, whether yon 
have an account or not.

If you hare no account, 
your remittance will open 
one and you win receive 
by return mail a bank 
book showing the amount 
at your credit If you 
already have an account 
a prompt acknowledg
ment of the deposit win 
be sent you.

IN. V. QUOTATIONS

.... 40%A Beet bug 
A Car Fdy. 1-LN1
A Loco . . 85% 85% 8w% 85%
Am Smelting. 96% 36 35% 35% I
Anaconda. . 36% 3v% 85% 35% 1
Am Tela . ..106 106 106% 105% !
Atchison ......... B<* 80 79% 79%I
Am Can . . . 28% 28% 28% 28% •
Am Wool .. 70% 71% 70% 71%:
Both Su*el .. 56% 66% 66% 56% 
liait ami O C. 33% 83% 33% 33%
Baldwin Loco 87
Crucible StJ .. 85% 86% 85% 86%
Can Pacific ,.112% ....................................

ent Loath .. 36% 31% 36% 37 
'handler .,..78% 8.1% 78% bv

Ten Motors . 13% L<% 12% ij%
lit North Pfd. 73% ...................... T.„.
uoodor Rub . Uf .................................
Inter 1‘ap.iir .54% to% 64% 65
Alex Petrol 
NY NH and H 16
N Y Central . 68% 68% 68% 68% 
North Paotllc. 77% 78% 77% 78%
Pennsylvania. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Reading Com. 68
llopublk Htl . 68% W>% 64% 65%
St Paul ........... 24% ...............................
South Pacific. 74% 74% 74% 74% 
Studebaker .74% 16% 74% 76%
Strumberg ... 36% . ...............................
Un Pac Com. 116% 11-1% 114% 114% 
U 8 8Ü Com. 90% 81% 80% 81 
U 8 Rah Com. 69% 70% 69% 79% 
wore Ort’d 

. KtorMng ...

5

X

McDougall & cowans«7% 89% 87%

Members Montréal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, SL John, lift

Brandi Office#: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, W 
St John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
(Men executed on aB FTrhnngw

19B

Paul F. BlanchetTHE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

{

140% 111 138% 141
16% 16% 16% /TELEPHONE CONNECTIONJ. 2L

BmaSiNi Charlotte fit. 
Mayttorkat. Sqeara. M311 * 
Paiadbe Row, North Bad, 
Wort Bt JetaMiad f-Mrvtfie.

at j St Jctm «I RorikiyTURPENTINE AND ROSIN.

Buvannub, OL, April 1.—Turpeoline 
firm, 63 1-2; sales, 90; receipts, 51; 
ehlpmeots. 218; stocks. 5,240.

Roto, firm, sales, 190; receipts, 195; 
hip-meat* 1.708; stock, 66.141,

68% 67% 68%

NOTICE
r

Municipalities,
Corporations and

Private Consumers

Steamships Pfd—0 at 64.
Dom Textile—40 et 119. to at 190 
Dom Iron Pfd—66 at 71.
Dom Iron Com—16 at 42%. 
Montreal Power—SO at 82.
Abitibi—10 at 39%.
Bell Telephone»—26 at JM.
Canada Car Com—26 at 32%. 
Detroit United—to to SO,

, 8% 6% 8% 8% 
.893

Illinois pfd—6 at 71.Cotton \Lavrentido Palp—25 at Sfl.
Quebec Railway—65 at 26%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—100 et 81%, 50 

to 11%. lto at SI.
8pan River Onto—6 at 71%. 100 to 

73%.

High Lew dosé 
. ♦. -, 13.25 11.S7 11.89 
. , .12.74 13.40 12.40
, ..,..13 JS 12J8 12^9 
.., ,..18A3 18.17 13.18

1U7 ... 
i-Ju» ...

GRAND FALLS POWERELECTRIC CURRBfT FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

City of 8L John to Oeo. McPherson, 
$200, property, Lancaster,

Kmnut T. Duke to O, ». OounuCn, 
HOperty, Queen Square.

Dm me T Duke to a Haw toon, prop
erty, Sydney street.

J. J. Oanong to Mary Oanong, prop 
erty, Charles street, W. BL

MONTREAL PRODUCE

ftl, April 1.—OATS, Canadian 
Western No. 2, S3 to 64; No. 8, 69 
to 60.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tenta, firsts, 10.50.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $8.80 
to $3.40.

MILLFBHD—Brao> $86.25; shovto, 
$36.26.

HAT—No. 2, per ton, ear loto $24
to $2>T

to 30."

R. Good to W. F. Good, property,
Ktoooode.

A- G. Harding to N. A. Wood, prop
erty, Harding street The owners of G mod Falk power are anxious to build a Hydro-Electric Plant 

at that point, if consumers can be found for the electric current at a price which 
will give a reasonable return on the investment.

The development would coet from $6,000,000 *o $7,000,000 without trsom 
mission Knee.

Those witling to 
nkate with

INCREASE IN REVENUE.
The harbor revenue lor <Ae month 

ending an TSqndny see eoneidernblr 
grenier than wa« resorted ea the 
month-ead. A oheeoe turn since been 
reeMead test swelled the total le S«r 
049.4,. 1%e Incraeee over March, Mss.

, le tbaredere t3.3el.11. The 
taras ere: Maw*, inn, IR.MUI; 

trap. 933,40703.

LONDON MONBV M ASM ET.
London. AgrlJ J.-Clone: bar sU- 

aer 111-Id prr 
1WL Moser 11-1 gar 
rates sbort bale 43-4 to 4 far sen
Tarer etoetk, bffin tfte to 4»-n ssrlatrelaed Oa tree e 14e M. Telle*, 

148. lAasteatMa Ms M,

99 14

for Twenty Yearsto 64 1-2.
POTATO»—Psr has. car lets |1

to 91.96.
«nie film contracta for electric ahouldof rear

LONDON OILS

bsSr^r:
oil 4949.

lr-<*ooe: Cnleatu INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANYUnwed oO Me Id.

Bar sold 104s PetaoNem 
3 I*4d. Rena*. 9s 4%d 
•Write Me Id.

Volai
Wffllem Street, Belot Jobe, N. B. 

T. A. Medfll'l,
Bnureh. 69

30 Brest Stmt, New York, N. T.r. r.
M

.
I

*
■ . - j- V .

.I as

■ 1

Government,
Mimic;:]

and

Corporation
BONDS
Yielding 5.90 p.c to 

8.10 p.c.

our list of offerings. Cor
respondence invited.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

JAMES MACMURRAY 
Managing Director.

98 Prince Wm. SL, Si. Jota. N-B. 
193 HoUls St.. Halifax. K 8.

THE MOUNT ROYAL”ft

--------- U

High Class Hotels Factor 
In Country’s Growth

The high clasq hotels of this country are 
an important part in the development of the 
Dominion. ?

With the expansion that has occurred to the aotomo- 
hotels become an absolute neces- 
This trade has also increased the

playing
whole

bile trade, high cl 
sity in every centre, 
demand for hotel accommodation very greatly, as com
pared with the requirements of a few years ago.

In addition, high class hotels are now becoming the 
permanent homes of an increasingly larger number of 
people.

These developments all make for permanence of 
business.

As a result the securities of high class hotels 
regarded as attractive business investments.
We recommend the 8% Convertible Debentures of THE MOUNT 
ROYAL HOTEL COMPANY which we are at present offering 
to our clients.
COMMON STOCK.

are now

The Issue carries with It a BONUS OF 40%

Circular and full particulars on request

NAMacDcnald^CGEmpanv
LIMITED. •— W

lOBomre MONTREAL OTTAWA

R. POLLOCK, Eastern Representative
Bussell Hesse, King SL East St Jobs, HA

RUNNING ON 
AN EVEN KEEL

Fortunate, topped, la the 
business which has dis
counted aU readjustment 
losses, continued operation, 
and is now taking substan
tial profits on the sound basis 
of present day prices. Such 
a firm to that of Clark Bros., 
Ltd., St. Stephen, N. B., 
whose plant is running on 
full time with every day 
showing a handsome profit.

One reason why this busi
ness is profitable when many 
other manufacturers are talk
ing enormous lœsôe, is be
cause the product of their 
factory to moderately priced 
women’s shoes which has 
come Into much greater de
mand since the orgy of ex
travagance has passed.

We will be pleased to tell 
you of the attractive features 
of the 8 P. C. preferred stock 
issue of Clark Bros., Ltd.

J. K Robinson 4 Sens
MONCTON — ST. JOHN 
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1500, $1000 

100 and InL

MAHON X CO.

'rince Will Une Sid,
r. JOHN, N. B.
77 Hollis Street,
iAUFAX, X S.
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siness Cardsm I
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Si
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vrw*ri- by the ie a AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION

p ‘Man—y»Chi>»i«" "toil
I 177 tieke atrmti St dahm, hs fc I

I from their severe experience.
pr
-bùrled

Trouble Eepslrod. Motor an» Genera
tor Work Timing.
Violet Bay ani 
Kspaired. M. MS.

Font's Lineup.
Armature Winding, %SAILINGS BETWEEN 

LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N.
Meetrlcal Vibrator»àti.

jMËfifesIn Jo»* Newcomb*s NSW
171 Manb Bead—HIsb-GradS, Guaran
tees Une» ri Used Car*. All Make, 
and Modela Agents Jttrlseoe Aatoe.

----- etc. M. W1S. Bee.

Manchester linem life as

h,. red In Pnmdwre beglde those ot hi.the best known ^
«nine on thin there, selling so mm* CapL 
«1 hi. own febrala. Marine

îe'hLÂe^^ÿgïïSoti.thê North onlnemed. He wp, tgld IMt no tond» 

l«7vSN iSephit,!# 48Ï» and sub- Were a Tollable 16». .‘that purpose, bat 
newly-Bottle E. B.'Newoombe, was promised a position na lighthouse 
eredere, tern Mboowr Walleda keener. |pr wklch he Js styi'wslUnk 
U» ÜWM. ■ In thg hhJhAn t eunil trmn. rotired tSm-tfbwe. about tw.tr. Amhernf ^lAM&kptoeAehoon. 

and hn«wtn* been engagdd er ],iud BeUe, Cnpt. Seweombe put
to 1*77 CapL Hféweoabe married 

HIM Elizabeth Fatten»» ot Shulee.
.The aurr lying family ar, B 
Ot : V

From Mattel). rt.r To Waneheoter 
via Halifax, N. 8...

Mar. 6—Man. Mariner..........April 16
Mar. 24—Man. Shipper ....April 26

waa one
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
BL John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY O»» LTD.

get thé 
him 

which wai

Rv&a M. S1S-1L
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

DM. JS. ARTHUR WJttTKUt'. Hwlta 
Nay Institute, » Coouig tic, tiplnai aaPassenger Ticket Agents 1er North 

Atlantic Un*a. vs u>e cause
el Ulaease. M.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

MARRIAGE wICBNSES 
MARIUAGL UUMMtUtiS Imam at Wa»- 

Vs. Mal» ML W. F. O’CONNOR, K. G
Reyal Bank Building,s«o OIL COMPANY

dUPBLX CO., I* NerteTel. Wain 2616. St John, N. B. OTTAWA4S$o Apple River In a westerly gale.

2,1 mSrJsr ftTLÏ'S the"
d* rigging, but could neither see ner bear 
«, SsytMng. He retirai and was awak- 

again. The second time, upon 
on deck;ty* observed barrel» of 
floating near his schooner and 
shouts coming from the direc

tion of the njoutfc of the river.
He culled his men and told them

HEVENOR 
Wbast 
log UM

Absoluts Hlgb-grade 
1er Autos au* Motor tooau.

buuaiuetwn a.
v vail or Write Lot tuu *xr-

m, ten._______
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
totneg_in»uumeuuf aad -iow»

Si by dec y

Legal Counsel

Practice la Court confined te Courte 
of Dominion jurisdiction*

».Y*iy tiausdeo
/ TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steemahip Co. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING—U, Mrs. John Weeta ot Boston.

irtiling experiences, two of which §w,‘®8 
are related below: Beard
iuYfttiMfltfSSS

An* Ah

VICTORIA HOTELduwer eihBeTv
Two cent» per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent».

Couuunln* Jen* 7 th. 1N0, .
Btwiutir et thl. line leave# St. Job» 
Tueadar at 7.1» ana. ter tiiach’i 
Harbor, caillas at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leave. Black'. Harbor Wednesday, 
high water 1er BL

Better Now Than Ever.
«7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SU Jo n Hotel Oe„ Ltd. 
,'roprieton,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager,

G. G. MURDOCH, M.LLC
Eetabilehed 1876

Civil Engineer sod Crown i^nd 
Surveyor,

T4 CARMARTHEN STRMET 
Phones M. 61 aed M. tiw

22, 1896. the schooner encountered What he had- heard. He asked for vol- 
a «tro5|î»iBi SeWly gale and the Uhteera logo with him jn tbe Jwat, but 
captain fried w Aim tirlndatone Is- the men would hot venture.

MALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED
two hours ot 
AadrewB. calling at Lord'. Covet Blob- 
aritdon, Back Bay aad L’Btele.

Leaves BL Andrews Tbarsday. cal* 
lag et SL George, L'Biete. or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black'» Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver Hep

land tor shelter.
ZJStt*

CapL Newcombe alone, rowed to an
other schooner and after much pér- 
sun sioa-got a sailer to acoonspeny him.FbSSir a puff.^ÿ «ùne to 
a sunken vessel,'* which proved to be 
the Emily ^Ittle of Margaretsvllle, 
bound to hfmtcton with * eargfe ot fish 
and apples.

Capt. Ray go* a mtflor.nasmd Ptin- 
ney were yesçued from, the mainmast 
■ With difficulty, CapL Newcombe 
reacted another 
Ray, In an unconscious coédition.

The fourth meml^er of the crew,
sr^yridrN,»,^
turned to his vessel with three me* 
whom he made as comfortable as poa 
stole.

WANTED—Two bright, neat appear
ing young mea to travel with Manager 
and learn Salesmanship. Good pay 
while learning. Apply Room 108 
Royal Hotel, between 8 and 11 a. m.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher for School District No. 22 Par. 
ish of Canterbury, 
mence as soon as possible. Apply stat
ing salary to S. L. Dow, Scott SSding- 
York Co., N. B.

of s haoy being out 
‘wAJvüàablb to make 

wife harbor and the vessel struck, roll
ed over and became a total toes. Moun-
lAindusefe». Weed, îagtog and the cap-

■ EFBMEEF^i,raro

• to the topmast
Capt. NWOOmbé’-was washed about 

t the matnmaet head trem ten o'clock 
«L tight -UAtU-dey b reek, Tb« «eea

«army.
AtlâJdt.'tt» wreck we. righted

ot A. M. ROWAN 
’Phone M. 396. 331 Main St.

Duties to com-

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies. Dry
and Tarred Paper, Cutlery 

House huraiaamg Goods.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners. 
$106-1200, later $866. Cr. Uy- SUndard.bor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at S.3| ». 
i Friday. Freight received Mondays 

7 a.m to B pm-i St George treight 
up till 12 noon

Agent», the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co» Lid.

LEWIS CONNORS, feSR^SA 
'Phene Mein 268L

to grahp 
son, fajdt- 

was drown-, 
erew Clung,

WANTED.—By May 18th, experienc
ed maid for general housework. Musi 
be a good cook. Reference required* 
Address Mrs. E. M. Newhall, 21 At
lantic Terrace, Lynn, Masa

on
428 Main (upetairaj. TiL M. dilB-lL

SALESMEN WANTED
Colwell Fuel Co^ Ltd.
Birominous, Anthracite «wi 

Bunker Coal. 
•Phones West 90—17.

named Norman
W. Sli Lee, George H. iialdai,

C. A. SALESMAN — A aeti-ceepecun*F. a A. LADIES.—Do Hemstitching and pi« 
coting at home all or spare time. AU 
taohment fits any machine. $2.56. Alas 
Buttonhole attachment for any ma 
chine $8.00. Agents Wanted. E. Ste 
phenson, Box 135 Kansas City. M<l.

gaieojiMtt, whom ambition la beyond
LEE a HOLDER. tua present occupation, might hud 

more congenial employment with uaQUBEN^BUiLdAtoHALIFAX, N. B. 

Boom» 1», 26, ÈL P. O. Box 723 
Telephone, Backvilie, 1212.

Ittcl and a* the aame time doublé his in
come. We require » man ot clean 
character aouad in mud and body, oi 
strong personality, who would appre 
date a life’s position with a last- 
growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with tar above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, eeconn 
floor. 167 Prince William street.

rr WANTED—Teachers, bdth male and 
female for the season for the coming 
summer for the playfroonds. Apply 
by letter, Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, 68 
Carmarthen

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirmenta.

EMERVS
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 

126 Princess Street 
St. John, N. B.

Reproductions ot Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

MAitiNi: NEWS which stmnded on the 
Pierre JP*eb. 9, at which 
rived Jan. 26, bound from St Johns 
to Norfolk, has been sold to William 
Miller “as is, and where ia.” Delivery 
will be'made at once,

Britnawipk, Ma 
yacht condon. Florida tor Savannah, 
became, disabled near Jekyl Island and 
was to*ed here for repairs.

Halifax, N. 8. March 30—Establish
ment ot a passenger steamship and 
freight; service between Halifax and 
Boston, within, tho.near future was an
nounce
Withy Steamship Co. The serried will 
be opened by the steamer Sachem, now 
undergoing repairs at Liverpool.

Halifax, Maroh- 28—Fears are en- 
^tained tor the saf^ty , of schooner 
Curieuse (French) npw 96 day# out 
from Fog<^ Newfoundland for Qporto,

Vessel Ashore St- 8tT George.
TÂe tfiree-masîed schooner Frederick 

bound from St. George, N. B., to 
NOrwalk, Conn., With a cargo of pulp 
ran hüMùbd yestéHday a/etie was lea/ 
ingf Ehe^ harbor $ 4*.'<#prs«. Part of 
the cargo was discharged, and she was 
floated, successfully, not, however, 
without starting some planks. Her

gmore; -#et iœir agents,' wm go to 
tit. George this morning in connection 
wltp repairs.

beach at St. 
port she ar- PATENTS

- FBATHBR8TONHAUGH A CO.
The old salablished Ur m. T avenu, 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto ; Ottawa off iced, 6 
iaigin street Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet free.

lirodK Ph.«*

* » 4 6

MAID WANTED for general house
work; good wages. Mrs. Harry War
wick, 19 Gooderich street City.

WANTED. WANTED—A woman to do the 
housework in a home in the country. 

WANTED—Three or tour rooms All modern conveniences, 
furnished or unfurnished either w-itu. family. No children. Wages $20.00 a 
or without board in respectable local
ity. Reply to P. O. Box 1646 with full 
particulars and terms.

_jli in
§’:$ S'

t Three in
binders and printers5

month. Write or phone to Miss E. R. 
Scovil. Gagetown, N. B.Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE MelhLLAN PRESS
9$ Prince Wm.^|SL Phone M. 2740.

here today by the Furnese

lion.,» _*,»»,*•« 

W* ’ CvMulHn otter—Sugar Reflnif/
■ WgjfeMi* ■ -
, Lamouton—No. 3.

Mansla-^tiL 06. - ïv.-m 
Empress of Britaiitrr^^p., 6, 
Oceap»rT^<h'>- , '• -■ -or'
cSSSSSSBU
L'blgnecto—McLeod’..

|. OUmpo—Stream.

AGENTS WANTEDWANTED—A live automobile deal
er m SL John to handle the Chandler, 
Cleveland, and Haynes cars. Exclu
sive territory arranged. Apply, East
ern Motors Ltd., Fredericton, N. B.

Agents wanted in unrepresented 
districts. Salary or commission. Ap
ply N. B*. branch The National Life^ 
offices Union Bank Bldg„ SL John, N, 
B. W. W. Titus, Prov. Mgr.

<w . [ E&Si -irow—tf 
PRWGMU t UeaflBu om coals

CeneralSalcs Ofrce .
Ill * «UAMi, IT. MOHTDtAl

FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street.

TENDERS WANTED.—All Lrades, 
residence East SL John. Box 1109.

R. P. A W, F. STARR, LIMITED. TENDERS WANTED—Mason, car
pentering. electric wiring, roofing, 
plumbing, heating and plastering resi- 
uenoe City Load, to be completed June 
loth. Box 1169.

i M 1
FOR SALE

ALL SIZES OFSign», Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H L MACGOWAN & SON
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS 

Main 697. 79 Brusoeis SL
ST. JOHN, N. B,

FOR SALE.—House and Lot sitnat 
ed at Jemseg; 7 room house, good exsb 
lar, garage, barn, 14 apple trees and 
about an acre of land; near school, 
church stores and boat landing. For 
further information apply to F. A. 
Fownes, SL Stephen.

Cleared Friday Hard Coali
Arrived Fridey 

OUmjo, trwn Porttond.

9. S. G»nieBt«le-l.'dHe Here today (cJfy^ghî/KbU^L^dgtr )

Hnlrbt JL Co., Agents. «net, or oplglon has arisen over the
„tgOaed.Sc«le - raUalUitt. and. strength ol liw all-

8 a O. OUmpl-gtrlved yesterday uieUil airglane that, ihe-British Guv 
from Portland Me., to load groin for crament has purchased one for the 

It. Jo Hr Knlefct A Co., agents. nurpgse.gf , tgpttng it to destruction.

ef=
traded to salvitgu City ^J? S? Engineers wll) put weights to parts 
and her cargo £or-- rho ot tbe wlhgl.aml troelago. where they

MKSSS-.».. sajesetss-... . . .
m * a Hiku sailed from New York portion tl^ey are teetnlg oollapeee. By 

Idàd cargo titis 'method- they can reckon to a 
nkoty the resisting power of the 
œ£tdl frame.

WANTED—To hire saw-mill, edger 
and everything necessary except boil 
ers for 1921 season with the privi 
lege of buying. The engine must be 
not less than 65 H.P. or 75 H.P. Use 
of mill required at Tartigou, P. W. 
Address reply to H. V. Berry, Fort 
Plain, N. Y.

WANTED—To contract the sawing 
of 1 1-2 million feet of spruce and 
balsam at Tartigou, P. Q. Mill must 
have capacity of 15M. to 26M. feet per 
day. No boilers required. First class 
furnished boarding house, all equip
ped. Tramways for pti-ing lumber aa 
well As lumber baggies 
Complete blacksmith's shop and re
fuse oonvêyers trith burners. Address 
reply to H. V. Berry, Fort Plain, N.Y.

W1

•V-TUÎ-J6 V ’Phone now in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, LtA,
49 Smythe SL 159 Union St. 

"Phone Main 9.

All Uncalled tor salts ana over 
coats from our 30 branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.66 each. 
Odd trousers $3.95. In many cases 
this price Is less than 1-3 their aotaa 
value. Merchants buy these goods for 
resale to their customers. Wise men 
will buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 -Charlotte 
St„ ENGLISH Sc SCOTCH WOOLEN

W*Tb^ a^urg^e^ortment which 

ottering « moderate price.we ere
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

Ua
!»• built 211 Dura- 
stiOng a> steel

STEAM BOILERS CO.lor same.
elevators We have about 2000 second hand 

Gartcraig fire brick, also a quantity of 
red brick for sale. The Jamea Ro
bertson Co. Ltd.

FOR SALE——One Holstlæ Register
ed three years old Bull; l grade Bell! 
one year old. Apply to J. K, McAaiy 
& Co,

In flight
„ „ml[,ctiire Electric Freight 

d Fewer. Dumb Welt-

IL sTsTEPHENSON.lt CO.,
** bt. JOHN. N. B.

We offer 'Matheson” steam 
boilers for Immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P-, 

No. 10, 48” dia., 16’-e” long. 1X6 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P„ 
No. 9. 44” dis-, 16’-0” 12» peands, 
W. P.

Verticals, SO H. P# ST* din- 
meter, 100' high, 135 pounds, W. P.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used one 

season. 73" dla, 8 -0" hlgn, iiô 
pounds, W. P,

Write for farther details and

AGENTS WANTEDfor Cube.
8,11. Tod.y 

8 S. Chl*nect».â«l* Mil. Mteeoon 
tor Halifax to complete carte anl late 
on paeaengera toT Banmida. and- th.
Weri Jadis».------------

:: rB*a:esiu.i TrouMe 
g 8. Men va developed engine 

trouble while enroute to the port from 
Barry, Wales, and pot Into AW) re a. She 
wa, towed Deck to Barry tor rapatra.

Salle for 8L John 
liner Ariano sailed from

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Print- 
Finishes and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To 
ronto, OnLfarm machinery

UUVfcii Ki-vWg 
TiULAùL AND 

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
A » LYNCH, 270 Union tiueeu 
Oeioar prices and terms be lure 

buying elsewuev*.

FORTUNE TELLING
jttCO&MAUlv.

PERSONALS. PALMISTRY, PAST, PREVIENT; 
AND FUTURE—126 King SL West,

YOU* FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, Mrthdat* for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial readiug.
Hanse, Box 215, Lœ Angeles, Cal.

Fumees
London «or thin port on March JOth. 

Prétorien Away 
The CL P. O. 8. I*-" .^to^n 

railed at 7 o'clock hurt night tor Oraa- 
■ow The Pretortan had aboard doe 
hnndtc4-$a*ieingera. She carried
CSr*û^MaVt6«t6r at Long Wharf

The Canadian Nnrlgator «bitted to 
wharf yeetentoy where «he .wttl 

plete cargo t4t London. 
Scandinavian éhiled 

•i The C. P. O. 6. Brand Inarian get 
Wnwar at UO yesterday for Antwerp

gnll rarfe.
*r Miscellany

GOODS FOR SALEHaxei
POYAS & CO., king Square 

JEWELERS CLOTH. CLOTH, CLOTH! Do jeM 
women folks need materials In good! 
qualities for their drosses and 
We have thousands of sards that vflJb' 
be gold aa low as $2.76 per yard, 1-1 ro-« 
gular price, In goods 64 to 66 tivAea 
wide. This is an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quoIh 
ties than usually found In women’s^ 
fabrics and also take care of that 
children needs. Coll at ow store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte St.. EZNGLJSH 6» 
SCOTCH WOOUBN CO.

SUMMER SAILINGS, 
MONTREAL-GLASGOW,

May, 6, June 11, July 16 .Cassandra 
May 37, July 2, Aug. I... .Saturnla

L MATHESON A CO, LTD*
Boilermakersroll lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 1966-11
a full Dominion tot press Money Orders for 

lie dollars ooeta three cents.• Neva Scetia

auto insurance
A* Per Our New Policy, 

mua, THUPT, TttANSlT, 
COLLdalO.N.

AU to One l'ulloy. 
lto»nlry Per Kate» BoUrited.

Chan. A. MacDonald 6c Son,

HALIFAX TO
Ply. Cherbourg end Hamburg

TSS. SaibnU .............Apr. 28

N. YXILA8GOW (via M.vlll«) 
Ayr. », May li, June 36....Algeria 
Apr. M, May »L June 1* ....Columbia 

>, July 1, July HA..C 
NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL 

Apr. 1«, May II, June 16 ...Curmanla 
ytrabnu 

• Caroma

nine
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC,
Prariaal.l Agento, 'Phew 16**,aeni

of the Jen»83 . ëÂîîWtitt
k el the
IBLADDER

Co, Bering the winter monta, and until 
th, Intarnatloul Une Sravlce Is r,
_____ _ between Boeton nnd Bt. John,
freight shipments from the United

Assurmnca Co.wbu been ex-day from SL Kitts,
shl^hro

^SSE^taM. th-

sorlptlon "Iaabella Harries, New York" 
by a fisherman

Apr. 23 —.,«o»„nnw»
Apr. 36,-June % ,W *-
May, 1A*4 *»«!*—* • • r *—« *0 »» »»»V eatris

iWNsertflSTu—*____________ „

otâ&kmBtt&missu: LTsSLrsasîi «rs*"*
N, * Y. TO VIOO, GIBRALTAR, Job, Moiutoyi. Meary machtowy aad NAPLES, PATRAS, DUBROV-^ yertohable freight act «crated. Bat* 

. NI*. FIUWB and TRIESTE.
W- U •••. .................. ...Italie

Five—Marine-—Automobile

1b©The leading Qsnftrttan Fire and 
Marine Company, Agents wanted,

*. W. W. FRINK A SON,
SL Jehu, N. B.

New York, destined 1er BL Jeha er 
ether points in the Provinces esa still 

at the Eastern 8. B.

MTln* been in the water -tor ram# 
time w« covered with seaweed and 

— - «ted. Me totomn» 
tton can be learned « to the reeael 
or crew. The toabella Harrira wa. 
«M by the rre-çhjMeriptton Mari, 
time gtieradtog to tow and • balance

gàra* teem tor Dugans R. Thayra, was 
Vplckâd «y yratordey by Coart Oeard 

cotter Manning and Is being towed

be rented la
1

THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
therap!8n HÙ

THEa<£iqif,Na3
iguaDwraw. tellalhmk.iima..

the

Ottew the Beoralty ot toe Lraee* 
and WwMhlMt nre OtSoe to to* trapUratlra, 

CUBBIB. Ayrat,A. a St John, H. to W0,U- eeMszmmwilliam e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West

P. O. Bax 1996.

CLL JARVIS & SON,■ I
!53?jsa

IHEROSanrRffPttttLUwna
~maZ.!££ZrmT

The U. B. Oorernment new collects Women In Holland vrtH vote In 
parliamentary election in 16*2 1er 
first time.

35approximately 866,000,606 a year la 
luxury taxe, on artlhie. iw.ali 
mfl.ly by, dr «to

Montreal.ol axftoyyl, bateTh. latest

s
ii *

.. ‘x

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

Liverpool Service
S. 8. Canadian Hunter ....Apr. 16

London Service.
S. S. Canadian Aviator ... .Apr. 14

Cardiff end Swansea Service.
8.8. Canadian Trooper... .Apr. 14

Australia A New Zealand Service. 
B.S. Canadian Sptoner.... Apr. 16 

•Carries limited number of Ca
bin passengers only.

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Port Agent 
SL John, N. B.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Sbeet 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

_ URPRISE! 
?l SOAP

x

l‘ ’*■ : v v

You can’t tell the Vrorth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with ueelew material to nuke it lock big.
“SURPRISE” 1» just a Pure Hard Soap dial 
looks good «m3 1» good. The largest real 
Soap Value.
Dmt I mm Bdi raw n.»kora»radefc«to

MEDITERRANEAN
PORTS

MONTREAL

Merchant Marine, Ltd.

a a «CANADIAN MARINER- 
Will be on berth on or about 

April 10th, 1621 
To load for Montreal direct.

For further particular apply to 
N. E, KANE, PORT AGENT, 

SL Jehn, N. B.

Nassau, Bahama». 
Kingston, Jamaica. 
Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, limited.

From Halifax, N. S.
S.8. “Canadian Forester, April 13th

From Montreal, P. Q.
8.8. “Canadian Fisher,” May 3rd. 

19 2 1.

REGULAR SAILINGS EVERY 
THREE WEEKS.

FOR RESERVATIONS APPLY TO 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS OR

J. R. HOYLE,
Passenger DepL, 230 SL Jamea SL,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

TO LIVERPOOL * GLASGOW 
From Portland
Oatmondra.............
Saturnla, Apr. 26.

From Halifax
.. »*, ..Apr. 1

Apr. 22

' y’i
■el
um

t
*
ï

CAPSULES

^MIDY

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

DOMINION
COÀLCÇNPANY
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iTeroute, ApriL-l.-The ter-
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Rock wood Won* be Ready
Before July c------
and Treasurer'» Reports.

- ÏÏ5
Again for Similar Offence. to Blind.

area at tower %
*th "upper 

reeteo. The weaitlrar to One % 
Use AUeatlc westward %

while

Sf. ÏV ward

*» tooths Ruckle., Quite milt la 
V Use Western Provinces and

V
william Nhlrn was round guilt/ la 

circuit court yesterday atterneen by
U to unlikely that Two letters relative to the proposed 

federation of toe New Brunswick
S

Plnygroend will be ready-before July 
Hint. This statement was made at a

ti somewhat odoler In Ontario %
V and Quebec

6t John .. . 
Victoria .. ..

S Aailllary-to toe Maritime Home forthe second Jar/ enspanneled to try

V
%.. -.36 hlm en a very serious offence. The 

verdict wu returned at a little after 
four o'clock when the Jury tiled Into 
the court room after a retirement of 
an hour’s duration. Nairn was found 
guilty on the second count of the In
dictment, that of attempting to obtain 
carnal knowledge of a girl under four-

this committee hZrbUrftokHiy Enxi to Tueeday at
ret H^telT le » ».=■ When the prisoner wlU face
bad brenlSdedtor à taKtauTtro^d ?not?*r ,rtl1 tor ‘.'‘Slier ottenoe el- 

ovsmtmu srvona to have occurred with the
younger Morris ohlld, aged eight

the Blind, were read d a meeting 
of the Auxiliary held yesterday after
noon. One oommunlctttton was from 
8tr Frederick Fraser, cf Halifax, presl 
den« of the Maritime Home for the 
Blind, and another was «rom Dr. Mc
Donald, of the Maritime Division of 
the Canadian National Institute of the Blind. Dr. ^ McDonald advocated 
a change of nemo bo the Auxiliary 
disbanded to reform as "The New 
Brunswick Association of Workers for 
the Blind.” Misa Hayhurat is expect 
ed In St John shortly and will give 
public talks regarding instruction of 
the Blind, prevention of blindness 
and eight way Ing classes. It is hoped 
to establish the latter In titie city 
within a few months.

%.. e. 44 Association held yesterday afternoon
N Retina...........................38
% Winnipeg..

White Hirer ................. -8
Toronto..
Ottawa r.

* Montreal.......................24
N Quebec ..
\ Halifax .. ..

S32
in the Y .MX. A., Kenneth Haley pro 
aiding.

%
81

Work Delayed.%
%86 A. M. fielding and the president 

had interviewed%18 Commissioner Frink 
and Engineer Hatfield, and In Mr.%

..20 -
.. 40 %

\ \Forecast
Maritime — Moderate north 

Si and west winds, fair and cool. 
Northern New England —

w> % s bet that It had been neceeeaxy to% atop work on aooount at toe muddy 
condition ot the ground,. The piece yeu*' 
will not be fit for use on May 24th, 
but should be ready for a formal open
ing July first. Work will be resumed 
when weather permits. Commissioner 
Frink had asked It the Playgrounds’ 

tomaücally
trol all playgrounds, and hlr. fielding 
replied that they did under the super

■h %
A% Itir and warme* Saturday; Si 

% Sunday cloudy moderate to . \ Morning betel on.

When the case was opened In the 
morning In the Circuit Court the little 
Morris children were called by the 
crown/ and gave evidence along the 
samp lines as In the first trial Syd
ney Jones also gave evidence.

For the defence, the accused denied 
the charges laid and gave evidence as 
in the previous trial.

Scott E. Morrell, counsel for the 
prisoner, moved to have the case with
drawn from the jury on the grounds 
that there was not sufficient evidence 
to convict the accused.

Mr. Justice Crocket ruled there was 
sufficient evidence for the jury to 
consider.

Mr. Morrell then addressed the Jury 
and concluded before adjournment Dr. 
W. 3. Wallace, K. C., delivered his ad
dress in the afternoon which was fol
lowed by Judge Crocket's charge to 
the Jury.

%\ to south; Saturday fair.

Vulcanite RoofingN %
This association seeks to have In

Association did not ou ■traction given the blind in their home 
both In education and in Industry, to 
encourage campaigns for the preven
tion of blindness and to start sight 
saving classes.

Mra. David Me Lei lan presided at 
yesterday’s meeting in the absence g! 
the president Mrs. E. Atherton Smith. 
On the return of the president, a 
meeting will be held and réorganisa-

T AROUND THE CITY Covers Every Roofing Needvision of the commissioner of public
works.

For your home, barn or shed, you’ll flnà VUoanite Roofing win meet 
your requirements—a roofing that will afford longer wear, better weather 
protection, fire-resistance and unusual attractiveness.

All Vulcanite Roofings are made from tough fibrous felt thoroughly 
saturated with specification asphalt. Many are surfaced with crushed slate 
in Its natural colors of slate green and deep red.

You will also find several patented designs that you cannot obtain else
where. Altogether, you will feel well repaid Just to see this line of roof
ings. Stop In any time and let us show you samples.

CENTENARY CHURCH.
Rev. W. H. Banrackmgh, B. A. of 

Moncton will preach In 4 Centenary
Mise Hoffer, the supervisor, reported 

that on nights when entertainments 
were planned from one hundred to 
one hundred and thirty-five boys at
tended the Boys Club, City road. An 
average attendance was from fifty to

Church both morning and evening on
tioa completed.

D.S.C. R. Relief Is 
Still Needed

CONDUCTOR WILSON ILL 
Conductor Miles B. Wilson, who was 

taken 05 here yesterday, has re amed 
to hi» home tn Moncton.

eighty.
Entertainments have been given by 

the South End Boy» Club and by the 
Ludlow street church society. Month
ly visits to the Y.M.C.A. have heed 
enjoyed, the hoys being shown mov
ing pictures and on Thursday even
ing wttuewed a rehearsal of the Circus 
The Bonnie Doon Club of Knox 
church are going to repeat their 
sketch "Twelve Old Maids” for the 
boys' entertainment. The boys th 
selves are rehearsing a sketch.

Harry Scott, who has been ill, has 
returned to duty. Thieves broke into 
the club and stole a number of tools 
Mrs. J. H. Doody told of an unruly 
boy who has been attending the Boys' 
Club and who* character baa greatly 
Improved.

Mrs. George Dlefiart, treasurer, re
ported; Grant received from the 
city fur last year's expenses 66,000;

Emerson dr Fisher, Limited
25 GERMAIN STREET

?
CASE POSTPONED

The case of Johnston Lodge, L. O. 
B. A. va. Mrs. tiraoe Akeriey, was 
postponed until Monday. Many Deserving Recipients 

Suffering Since Assistance 
Was Cut off Last Week.Liquor Cases

In Police Court

RECEIVED SON'S MEEDAL. 
lira. W. D. Conroitags, « Delhi 

Street, has received the medal award
ed to her eon, Driver W. D. Cummings 
Who gave his life In the great war. 
It Is a handsome stiver medal, and 

forwarded by the militia depart' 
meet of Canada,

1
K j '____A STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M, CLOSE SAS P. M. DAILY. 

SATURDAY CLOSE 10 P. M.The cuttle* on the relief end resist- 
anoe afforded during 
months to those entitled to it through 
the D. 8. C. R, is being felt, and now 
causing considerable hardships among 
those who have Mbh the recipients ot 
its benefits The aid ceased last Sat
urday, and since then many who had 
benefited by it have felt the pinch of 
■trees and know not where to tarn 
for relief.

There were two hundred and thirty 
five in this city who received assist
ance d taring the winter from the D. 8. 
O. R., seventy-five per cent, of whom 
were the heads of families. Each and 
every applicant who applied for help 
was given a rigid examination, his 
case investigated by; a special official 
and no deserving applicant was re
jected. Many ef the eases owning to 
the attention of the board were piti
ful, especially sq .!# 'famées where 
there are eeverà 1 children. Food,'fuel 
and rent have been provided by the 
board and also méditai supplies where 
needed.

The heads of these families are 
more than anxious to work, but there 
U no work tor them, nor is there any 
in sight tor another month at least. 
Pressure Is being brought to hear to 
have the D. 8. C. Ri continue to ran* 
tor these cases during the month of 
April, after which time it is thought 
there will. be more work so that the 
mon folks may find employment, it 
It is not done the city will find it in
cumbent upon them to provide relief 
for a class of people deserving of aid 
who have heretofoib not been obliged 
to call upon the authorities tor assist
ance.

The situation is critical and ope re
quiring a speedy remedy, lest suffer
ing unwarranted follows.

the winter

1Evidence in Danforth and 
Duffy Cases—Three Other» 
Fined $200 Each.

Fine Style and Long 
Wear in Boys’ Suits

ANOTHER HIKER.
transcontinental 

hiker, on hie way from Glace Bay, N. 
S„ to Vancouver, left Moncton Thurs
day on his way to St John, A tele
gram addressed to hkn Is awaiting 
his arrival at the mayor's office here.

Mike Brown, a

The cam ot George Danforth, chart 
edwith sell inf g liquor unlawfully, was 
resumed in the police court yesterday

overdraft and tntoreet, $4,791.64; total
expenses 6676.67; balance an hand, 
•66716. These suits successfully fit in with 

the boys’ spirit ; yet they have that 
touch of manliness which makes boys 
proud of the,clothes they wear. < \\

They are produced by manufac- 
turers who make a specialty of. boys’ 
clothes—who know ju*t what boys 
like to wear and what mothers and 
fathers like to get for their money.

There is a big choice of patterns 
and styles in a complete range of sizes.

System ef Otowing.M
TOM BEST IN MONCTON 

Xcapt. Tom Beet, who recently spent 
a week in St. John in the interest* of 
the Y. M G. A., will be in Moncton 
the first three days of next week to «id 
the work there. On Sunday he will 
speak in the First Baptist church 
there.

Oefewdsnt Testified.toeA dfceauslea eeeeed
e/etam of orderlae. Oe raetlao It 

decided that ell orders meet be 
ettned by the prodded,

her ef the flnance committee. 
O, Fred Plater, chairman of the 
fteeaee committee reported on hie -de.

The dndimdent teefc the aland In 
hie owe defence. He denied that he 
fced Bold Rteserald, the Informant, 
eny lienor, or that Eltlrerald had been 
In hie simp on the day he alleged he. 
Danforth hod sold hkn liquor 

The défendent admitted he had he* 
convicted once for having liquor in 
his shop, bat net for catling IL He 
denied maltluq ear threatening gee. 
tores M Fllageield In chnrch. He 
admitted having had one drink on the 
de/ hie BOhrletr was questioned by 
the magistrate, who ordered him stood 
aside. Postponed to Monday at 2.30 
o’clock. E. 8. Ritchie for toe defence, 
and W, M. Ryan for the prosecution.

red V
e

/HX
peHiatwiL Bills were passed.

Mas, A. G. D. Wilson reported thatSAVINGS BANK RETURNS,
The Dominion Savings Bank returns 

bora tor the year raided March 31,1921 
6962.-

691.14, sad withdrawals $881,678.66, 
whHe tile previoaa year the deposit» 
■mounted to 6916,468.17, sad the 
withdrawal» $1,186,624.61. For March 
the retins showed deposits $62,881-.- 
>8, sad withdrawals, $42,117.82.

she had had over thirty appifaanta 
for pee liions as intruders la the play
grounds. Guy Short stated that he 1■Sawed deposits amounting to knew of an excellent inatraelee, one

//who had array and navy experience. 
He was referred to the South End 
Improvement league. Mr. Short 
tated that W. V. B. Riddell, organis
ing secretary of the Boy Scout Asso
ciation. who Is in the city, would 
address the Boys' dab last

/

,;-V
▼ha Duffy Case.CHANCERY COURT 

Before Mr. Justice Grimmer la 
Chancery yesterday on an application 
resenting payment into eourt of cer
tain moeaye am minting to about $1,- 
600 in the estate of George Macaulay, 
It was ordered that payment be made 
to the 
C.. W 
port of the 
the Bank of 
Bae for one of the parties interested 
in the estate, and J. A. Barry for the 
administrator.

U toe roe cfJ3hre|ce Daffy charged 
with eellleg liquor unlawfully, H. S. 
Ritchie called Inspector Evans tor the 
deSence. Hie inspector stated that 
he had arrested Bert Smith for hav
ing liquor In his possession on the 
Halifax train which the witness be-* 
I lev ad left St. John at 1.40 qn the day 
In qnotion The ease was postponed 
to Monday at 2.86. E. S. Ritchie for 
the defence, Wm. M. Ryan for the 
prosecution.

Long And Short of 
It On Parade

$12.00 to $29.50administrator, J. K. Kelley. K. 
ft. Harris™ appeared in sup- 

i, representing 
la; K. J. Man

fi
as i cation

a Scot Mar and Woman Had Every
body Rubbering as They 
Passed Along Street.

(Boys’ Shop. Second Floor l

Seek Accounting . 
of Trust Estate

Adjudged Guilty.

Judgment was delivered in the 
Hyman Taxar case in which the ac
cused was charged with having liquor 
in his poaaerefc^ other than in his 
private dwelling. The toagisIrate ad
judged the defendant guilty W. M. 
Ryan pressed for the forfeiture of a 
6260 deposit In payment of the fine. 
Hie request was acceded to by the 
court.

Mr. Barry hotly contested the ac
tion of the prosecution, açd a lively
engagement ensued amongst counsel.

Mr. Ryan inferred that the prose
cution were tolly justified in asking 
for the maximum penalty as they had 
received reliable information that the 
Ikpaor was Intended for bootlegging. 
Challenged by Mr. Barry to prove his 
assertion, Mr. Ryan replied it would 
be defeating the purpose at the act 
for the stitbaritieB to dkirtoee their 
•oarces of Information.

;
Wm ■■■■■■■

T Tiie duties tor the month of March 
collected at this port were less than 
ftslf the amount collected during the 
fame mouth last year, according to 
•figures announced at the custom house 
today, as follows:

CUSTOMS DUES LESS The long and the short of it were 
parading in St. John yesterday. They 
attracted considerable attention end 
were rubbered at by people on the 
street, while office and shop windows 
were crowded by eager gazers at the 
couple who passed along and were 
attracting attention because of their 
difference In height

The long of It was a man. He 
would measure six feet, ten inches by 
the tape, extended from his toes to 
the* crown of his head. short of

• as a demure, cute-iooklog lady 
. :»w ’.ras. by estimate, about forty-six

Men’s and Boys’ Spring furnishings Show Newest Stvles and Better Values
SHIRTS—NECKWEAR—

It's an easy matter to have 
plenty of good looking Ties 

-The new narrow shapes 
In a very pleasing variety are 
very moderately priced.

Men will find these shirts have 
been carefully cut and correct
ly proportioned. They are in 
well selected patterns and 
colors.

Action in Chàihcery Brought 
Against Rev. J. J. McCaskiH 
Formerly of This City.

1921.
Belies -----------6248,128.78 $078,946.76

128.76

1916.

608.66
3,651.66. . 2,526.46
9,044.0:. ...........................

^0.391^9 ..................
356.00 ..................

6,689.62 ...........................

V /Bfcok man $2.25 to $6.00
Boys' Colored Shirts are made 
to wear well and in all the 
kinds boys like best.

«glas i
Excise

In the case of Catherine Austin et 
at against the Rev. James J. M-cCaa- 
kill, formerly pastor of St. Matthew’s 
Presbyterian church pa Douglas Ave
nue, but now of Montreal, and his 
wife Frances D. C. McCaskiil, which 
Is an action In the chancery division 
brought for the recovery of the prop
erties formerly owned by the late 
Alexandrine Ctoxk, valued it about 
$20,008, alleged by the plaintiffs to be 
hçld In trust, argument was beard be
fore His Honor Mr. Justice Grimmer

tax 50c to $2.25
COLLARS—M. 8. inspection, 

Eliot dues ....

w Total ..........
$1.35 to $2.00In soft, eeml-sctft and etorched 

styles — all perfect fitting and 
latest shapes.

.T. --'.: tall. He wa» robust, lanky and$288,669.05 $575,600.96 HALF HOSE—gaud-looking. She 
and attractive- He
Lint and endeavored tip play the 
part by assiuting the lady along by 
Uu.- arm. That's what all gentlemen 
should do with their lady companions. 
Bee else, of the ,disparity in height of 
the •■o the nearest he could come to 
taking the ladyîa.arm was to get the 
tins of his fingers under her krm-pll. 
He meant weB, but It was Otis 
that caused many to am lid as

looked at the couple pro-

demure, coy 
a real gai- You will appreciate the fine 

quality and good fit of this 
hosiery. Showing in black and 
fashionable colors.
Cottons and Lisle—

RED CROSS MEETING.
The monthly meeting at the Pro 

«facial Red Gross Committee was held 
yesterday mooting, Mrs. J. V. Anglin 
m the chair. The treasurer reported 
a balance on hand of $179. the 
various committees reported

25c to 75c
GLOVES—

■J In our assortments you wifi 
find the most reliable makes 
and best values. ’ Included are 
grey and beaver suedes, tan 
capes, chamois 
«Ilk».

50c to $1.00
restectUr, at twelve o’clock, on a mo
tion by U» <t«teaj»at»-eerk- done during the month. Those 

•present were: Mrs. J. V. Anglin. Mrs. 
V. B. Fakir «utter, Mine Btoet Jan Is, 
Mre. H. A. Powell, Mrs. C. B. Allan.

. J. H. Doody. lira. W. P. Bon 
JteU, Mre. P. 8. White, Mr. W. H. 
Shew. Mre. M, tewrence, Mré. I,. P.

Mrs. B. B. Teller, Mre. 
g: M; tatou mid Mre, B. T.

Fibre and Pure Silk—
to set down 

queutions of law raised by the defend
ants for a hearing, and tor the ap
pointment ef an administrator.

fabrics and 75c to $2.75-,-------- - ,— Jowvh
adjudged guilty of celling Cashmere—Dandy $1.10 to $5.75 60c to $2.50Atinned end 

renting m study In dimension. . .
The cowls wne wholly oblivions to 

the ren saltan they were-Causing end 
aggarantly k*t in the admira- 

each held tor the others. They

oohol In excere of that allowed by too 
law and were flnod ftp» each.

A moMnn by the plaintiff, lor leave 
to exhibit Interrogatories waa stood 
over until Judgment Is rendered on 
the defendants’ motion. Wm. R. Scott 
and Be. F. It. Taylor for the plaintiffs. 
Oeo. B. V, Belyea, K.C., with M. U. 
Teed. K.C, contra.

(Men’s Furnishings, Ground Floor.)

Contribution Was 
Sent ToThe Fund

tion
paraded King and Charlotte streets 
until they were tired and then drop
ped out ef sightTHE BREAKWATER MATTER.

St. John Holding.* The Board of Trade has received 
the following letter from the Prime 
Ifialster’s office with respect to the CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Theobald St. Jflluk’s (Stone) Church 
Sent Money to Vimy Church 
Fund.

Its PositionFishing Club was held in the eecfe- 
Prince Wti-

U pttawa. Ont, March 20 1921 
, Dear Sir:—I am desired by the 
ftfaie Minister to acknowledge your 

of the Slat March containing

lary-treaenrer e office, 168 
Liam street last evening. The election 
of officers resulted u follows: Pre-

- Winsomely Pretty Styles 
In Spring Coals At 

F. A. Dykeman’s.

3rd N. B. HEAVY BDE. HAS COMMISSION GOVERNMENT 
BEEN A SUCCESS IN ST. JOHN? 
Some question! if thé Commerèial 

Club meeting next Monday night Is 
not a HXJMMEiR, we will btf disap
pointed.

CANADIAN ARTILLERY.sr, Monthly Trade Report Issued 
by Gov't Shows This Port 
Second in Dominion.

representations of the St John Headquarters 15th Heavy Battery, 
4th and 6th Siege Batteries will parade 
at the Armouries at 9.45 Sunday morn
ing, April 3rd for the Garrison Church 
Parade.

In a letter published to the papers 
yesterday from Allan P. Stratford,

Board of Trade, with reapeçt to the ne- 
eesatty of extending the Negro Point 

.breakwater to Partridge Inland tn or- 
vier to protept shipping, locks, etc., in 
the main harbor, and Bast St. John 

. from damage by South West gales.
'The desires ot your Board of Trade 

" wfli receive the consMeration of Hon 
arable F. ». MoCtirdy, Minister of 

_ Public Works, to whoni your letter fa

George G. Polly.
Thornton, J. W. Van-Wart, and A. W. 
Beley, the club was reported to be

Directors. John
chairman, and Charles Bleler, secre
tary of tiie Vim y Memorial Church 
Campaign, a paragraph read:

"The mtnlrters of your city ware 
salted -to take aa offering for this 
scheme on the 14th of November tort, 
but ministers are Often shy of appeal-

Add to .the richness of your creep! 
soups and gravies by using Borden's 
St. Charles or Jersey Milk “with tl*e 
cream left in" Canada's National Milk. 
The very best but costs no more.

E. M. SLADER, Capt. 
Adj. 3rd N. B. Heavy Bde„ C.A.

Ton'll find R pleasant to review 
such a well selected showing. The 
styled are. enticing tor thtiir beauty 
and value, attractiveness, choosing 
from their display means exercising 
good judgment

There are coats of broadcloth, vel
our, polo cloth, cheviot, serges, etc. 
Some of the colors are sand, apricot, 
campagne, peacock, Copenhagen navy 
and sea green. Short belted sports 
styles and long wrapping coats wKh 
the new fancy ellk stttdtingL- Price» 
from $16.60 to $65.00. F. A. Dykeman 
Ca. The Store far value

to bring look by the Dominion 
that 8L John to 
aa the second Atlantic port In Can
ada fir » good margin.

The figures for the te 
inff January SI, are:—

Imports ™*

A NIGHT OF INTEREST.

-A keen observer and a pleasing 
speaker Is Mr. FYaser Gregory, who 
will tell the Board of Trade meeting 
on Monday night next of some of the
things he 

The burin
night. Manufacturers, whole

salers and retailers are invited to be 
prenant and express their views.

CUETOffi-ltOffiBg, ELL MEALS «0C,

SERIOUSLY ILL.
Frtonto wf Bov. Hobart JDotttts. 

editor of Tho Maritime Baptist, wfll
tog for money from their congrega
tions and no contribution has so tor 
come from your efty." ,

Ft might be stated, however, that 
this statement Is to «error In at leant

NOTICE.

To organized and *» _----- * * "
The Stove Mounters and Metal Pol
ishers are on strike at The Enterprise 
Foundry Co., Sackvilla, N. Bl, “Keep

Submitted on behalf ot Stove Mu>j||b 
ter» Local No. lOfi. Metal PplUlV 
No. tS.

;; Tons ttpfar 
OBOHtii BG 

Private
repte to 
wfih jna

tost he Is seriously e 
St his

Msf
sudr. hm. Oral Bey. Lift reports etst 

e# tost his esoMioa wi
: « recently to Europe, 

tax will come up the
l24Xm.K7 www IMURM■ kstsoce. Cason Kahn ns, at 8L

Johsfs (Stems) church received s etr- St 
eulsr regard tas the land 
mention at the tact te Me

; John—
atom

sa
7l,m9M

Fraacea to Harold B. 1&wmIf «Me c*y let formerly of 
N. B. toe wedding to take

A Fisher’s Retail Non and asked tor an offering. The IIJIMB 3CJRXSS7 E24».1UI
be opein Satnday aBernoen and un ot 166 JE 

to that
taken and wee top- 
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: I. *’ Yale Door Control.

hm

The day of the eaoiatroned .door Is orei^-tte Yale door doser is 
now In charge.
Loag ago roo^alsed ap a to all burinera bqfldlnge, the Trie
door closer has become equally necessary for ohtàflllng comfort in 
the home». It automaticaUy takes cars of your door, yielding without 
pressure when opened, but qtttokly and poritivriy when you let go
The oenalderable saving in coal oonaumptiob Is specially worth your ..•< 
consideration.| %
And the Yale door closer Is the only closer that requires 
talnanoe cost, year to and year out
You can put one on with a screw-driver. Do It today and ralr good
bye to door

«BB OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

W.H. THORNE ft CO., LID. ^HARDWARE 
ERCHANTS 

Store Hours:—* a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturday Nights till 1* o’clock
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